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Sweetness
and

Light
1« CHARLES E. GREGORY

Mayor Fires Opening Gun To Levy

In Re-Election Campaign
WOODBRIDGE — M a y o r compllshments, during his re- tratlon took office in 1948 the

•; : U - e been imuiyj,
, ll:ju,)ihl,iueni.s in our ef-
ju 10 complete a $3,300,-
10 fund drive for Perth
mhoy General Hospital—
it thorn have been some

heartening ex-
rirnces, too. I suppose It
the .same in every en-
iivor.

* • * *

Our of the really signifi
nl. stimulants to our mo-
lr has been the unsolicit-
artinn by Mayor Dolan
Carteret, in undertak

Hugh B. Qulgley opened his re-
election campaign for his fifth

U:fll, bo:i'O\.in;>

election campaign:
"Revaluation Program — Re-

in cAtti properly oVvu;.r j
lamOî j i..em* of ti.e Uie A.ncd paying hid it,'.-:, cquiiaoie bnaic vliluc of

Township owned one play-
ground and one wading pool,

ui.^iipervi^ed. Today, by

At 25%
of Value

g a campaign among the

Smith.
"I stand before the

of Woodbrldje Township on my
record,", the Mayor said. "I
would regard re-election as the
people's endorsement of my
record, and a mandate for my
Democratic Town Committee-
men running mates and myself
to continue our undisputed rec-
ord of loyal, result-full service
to the entire community."

He recalled that during his
8-year regime as Mayor, Wood-
brldge has virtually doubled its
population. Also that Its inique
climate of neighborllness has
encouraged phenomenal Indus-
trial growth, revenues from
which have materially lighten-
ed citizen tax burdens for such

nnhlir tn
puDHC to

effort! of
the Democratic Administration,
there nre 25 supervised play-

needs as police protection
rhp s c h o o l s ' rec™&t1<>nal facilities,
t he | r o a d S i ttnltation, sewage dis-

j
| d S i ttnltation, sewage dis-

This is the kind ofjposal, among many other bene-iv<\
tdrrship which should
asserted in every com-

unity which the hospital
•VPS. In 1958, the tios-

ial's largest user was
Kxlbridge T o w n s h i p ,
fch Perth Ambpy next,
flowed by Metuchen and|
rteret.

Iftts.

of tho U.c burden.
"Recreational Kacilities —

When the Democratic Admlnls-lgrounds, 23 ballflelds, 5 public
parks, 5 supervised wading
pools, tennis courts, and many
other recreational facilities,

"In addition, he organized,
through the administration's
Pniks, Playgrounds and Rec
rention Committee, such effec-

tive youth activities as teenalge
dances, organized basketball,
|baseball, touch football and
water sports.

Avoids Delinquent
"These facilities and exten

sive work with youth, he be
lieves, have not only given ou:
youth healthful mind and bod'
play facilities, but, more im-
portant have been instrumental
In keeping Woodbrldge free
ijuvenllc delinquency problem:
presently plaguing so man;
other municipalities.

"Improved Credit Rating —
! Through proper handling

Real Estate to be
Taxed at Fraction
Of Market Worth
WOODBRIDGE — The con-

:ensus at the, Municipal Bulld-
ng 1« that Township property
jwners will be assessed at 25
>er cent of true value when the
•e-valuatlon program goes into
iffect. This is In face of a

Mayor Qulgley states he will,
highlight the following key ac- MAYOR HUGH B. QUIGI.EYj <Continued on Page 2)

L'aiteiet, to the best of
recollection, has never

led in any public enter-
se. H has started, It is

aggressive, conscien-

Town to Join in Carteret Plan
To Get Public} Help for Hospital

WOODBRIDQE — An appeal -Thai way the program will by the end of the year to matchj]|«- , T-|I
I to the general public to aid the be more effective," he com- a federal grant of $1,100,000. A t | j y i & g i ; C F F 1 f t I I

Progressing

Board Studies Plan
For 2 High Schoolb
Raconteur
To be Guest
of Teachers

8upreme Court ruling real
estate must be assessed at 100
per cent of true value.

Several Town Committeemen
mvre saltr privately they favor
the 25 per cent figure and Jo-
seph Rubenstein, of Realty Ap-
praisal Company which is re-
valuing the Township said he
believes "25 per cent is a rea-
sonable figure, but of course It R. Mullen, chairman of enter

WOODBRIDOE — Sam Lev
enson, star of television and
radio, will be the guest speaker
at a testimonial dinner October
7, In honor of Miss Anna Frazer
who Is retiring as Supervisor of
Music of Woodbridge Township
Schools, according to an an-
nouncement made by Miss Mary

will be up to the Town Com-
mittee to make that decision."

At present the percentage of
valuation Is slightly over 14
per cent.

"If the Town assesses at 25
per tent of true value," Mr.
Rubenstein said, "It will mean
the tax rate of $16.67 per $100
assessed valuation will drop to
somewhere around $10 If the

tainment.
Mr. Levenson who has ap

peared on his own program, and
on the Ed Sullivan Show, i
known throughout the nation
for his folksy comedy ani
sugar coated psychiatry. Until
a few years ago he was a high
school teacher of Spanish, earn-
ing $3,100 a year. Because of
his cultural background

Adams Appoints
Campaign learn

Ponder]
Smalle
Building!WOODBRIDGE — Frederick M. Adams, Republican can-1

dldate for mayor, today announced n five-man team wlilcn
will conduct his campaign. • WOODBRIDGE • - Constr

The team consists of Buddy Harris, Oak Ridge Heights it.ion of two smaller high sch
Colonia, campaign chairman; Stewart Hutt, Woodbrldge, cam-'instead of one larger build
paign administrator; Phillip Salduttl, Shorecrest, Colonia; Is definitely belnK conslde;

budget appropriations remain]academic training, he has al-
I I IA on IMA ' ' - . . _ . .the same.1

Mr- Rubenstein revealed the
(Continued on Page 2)

Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital mented. present pledges are approxl-
Bulldlng Fund campaign, as The mayor also .said he will mately a half a million shy of]
suggested by Mayor 'Edward J. aid In reaching as many Town-the goal.
Del*ft, Carteret, received the ship residents as possible for Residents of the Township
Immediate support of Mayor "we cannot expect industry to are reminded that they may
Hugh B, Qulgley today. carry all the burden."

Mayor Qulgley said he would Woodbridge Township is the,year period.
make their pledges over a five

US and effective COm-jget In touch with Mayor Dolanilargest user of Perth Amboy! Mayor Quigley was eifthusi-
lnity in meeting any re-! l m m e d l ( l t e ly a nd make the sug-tOeneral Hospital, followed byiastlc over a suggestion made

jnsibility H assumes—
so I am most hopeful

jgestlon that all the communl-jPerth Amboy, Metuchen andlthat the churches cooperate

it this occasion will not

ties In the Raritan Bay area,:Carteret In that OTder. [with special services around

WOODBRIDGE — Plans to
keep the public thoroughly in-
formed In regard to the Master
Plan and proposed new Zoning

ways held the teaching prufes-
slon high tn Tils estimation,
maintaining a genuine affection
for all teachers.

In addition to his former oc-
cupation, Mr. Levenson also has
n common with Miss Frazer a!

love of music and talent as ai"
violinist. The committee selected
Mr. Levcngon-a* speaker because
it feels he has contributed more
to good public relations between
teachers and pupil than any
other single radio or television

(John McGuIre, Menlo Park
(Terrace, Iselln and Patrick Kil-

by the Board of Education^
Frank Wukovets, Board presi-'

Imurray, Woodbrldge, campaign dent, admitted today.
coordinators. The subject was broached

Mr. Harris is a graduate ofjbrlefly last Monday when Sid-
Icity College of New York where ney Fineberg, Fords, asked if
I he majored in business admin- such a step had ever been eon-
•Istration and advertising. He ls'sidered and Mr, Wukovets re-
ft member of the Council ofjplled It "was being taken into
'Civic Associations of Colonia, I consideration." Mr. Fineberf
a chnrter member of the Co- noted Wall Township had built

jlonln-Rnhway Chapter, B'naija 1,500 pupil high school for
B'rith and active in fund rals- $1,500,000.
ins activities for Boy Scouts. "The question of whether It
Red Cross and Cancer Assocl-i would be advisable to build
atlou. HP is employed as srtlesitwo high schools Instead of
'representative for Gallo Wine lone." Mr. Wukovets told The
Sales nf New Jersey. Mr. Harris independent-trader, "WAJ. UrSS
participated in the successful brought up at a meeting of the
jflght to make a separate ward Town Committee,.and Board of

Education which was attended

SAM I.KVENKON

|uiil of Colonia and worked for
improved budgetary prepara-
tion and procedures, reyalu-
,atlon, l i m i t e d development Community Planning Associ-

Code, were made at a meeting
of the Town Committee; Plan-
ning Board and Gordon Oeis,

served by the hospital, hold an The Board of Governors of |Thanksgiving and offer prayersi.»ho Is drawing up the Township
intensive drive at the same Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital*of thanksgiving that the hos-j'sin.

personally.
Martin Braun, ticket chair-'
aty has announced that tic-

kets are going fast, However,

Debts,Marital!pr™

Woe-Hold-Up:

jbullding and conclusive road

by our consultant, Dr. Nicholas
Engelhardt and Gordon Geis of

for Colonia.
Mr. Hutt ran unsuccessfully

las candidate for the First Ward
post on the Republican ticket

ates which is preparing a
JMt*ter- Plan im ih» Town Com-
mittee."

Mr. Wukovets explained the
Board had contemplated using

time.
(an exception. I want to I '.

must reach a goal of $2,200,000 (Continued on Page 2)

rteret
15,469 Pupils in Public Schools;

ur building fund drive 3 Parochial Schools Enroll 3,900
Tax Collector Alexan-

Comba and Tax Asses-
William Qreenwald

ve spent untold hours in
ustrial solicitation and
now their ultimate re-

WOODBRIDGE—If you have Township residents. There are dents shy of that figure at this
any doubta as to the growth of1 approximately 50 students in a point but it is expected that

Copies of the basic studies and
preliminary plan will be printed
and submitted to all municipal
offices, to various
quasi-public agencies,

reservations may still be made' T n e o n l v explanation EdwardiNew Jersey Bar Association, the
through Mr, Braun at School^ Sanders, 571 Newark Avenue District of Columbia Bar k

civic

WOODBRIDGE
causes a 24-year-old man to b e - w , t h t h e A r m y

come >. hold-up man? l

Hast year. He is a graduate of! the Free School Lands as a site
iJohri Hopkins University andifor a second High School to

w , at!Harvard Law School and servedlhouse 3,000 pupils.
S e C l l o n

lMl. H u t t te a m e m ber of the

9, Port Reading. Tickets maylEHzabeth, who 'was arrested, by
also be purchased through Mrs. Patrolmen, Stephen Yuhaaz and Club and director of the local

soclatlon, Woodbrldge Lions

andl^**^ltiati,'OoimMi>Wi|tiijtftr,t€h«rlCT Banko as one
Mrs. Andrew Asm, JamertWP long sought "nlckle-platedi

(Continued OTT Pagff Tr

the Township in recent years.flass from kindergarten to 8th
just pause a moment and lookjgrade.
at the school enrollment st. James' School, according
figures.

As of close of school yester-
to Sister Mary Clemens, has an

the school system will go over
the estimate long before this
term is over.

"A look at the number of

is Will be Of Inspiring!day afternoon, there were 19,-igarten to grade 8.
enrollment of 941, from kinder-!pupils will tell at a glance the

Drtions.
369 students being educated In]
the Township both in public
and parochial schools. Of that ship Schools, enrollment figures

| t is right, of. course,
all the people have
part in making the

pital adequate to meet
Hr treeds. This certainly

|pot the obligation of
ness and industry
serous few private citi-

alone. They natur-
should pay their fair

re, and through the
jrs have borne the great-
part of the burden of

number 15,469 pupils are1 In the
Township
3,900 are
rochlal schools in the area.

"Rev. John Wllus, pastor of
St. Cecelia's parish, Iselln said

According to Patrick A. Boy-;
Superintendent of Town-

school system
attending the

and
pa-

as of yesterday show there are
9,750 pupils in grades kinder-
garten to six inclusive as com-
pared to 9,244 in the same
period last year. In grades 7
and 8 there are 2,303 as corn-

yesterday that 2,159 pupils are pared to 1,890.
enrolled in St, Cecelia's School: At the High School the
from first to eighth grades.

"We have approximately 64
pupils in a classroom," he went
on, "and we have five first
grade c l a s s e s , fiye second
grades, five third grades, four
classes each In the fourth,-fifth
sixth and seventh grades and

figures show 3,330 pupils are
registered in comparison to last!
year's figure of 3,041. There arej*
86 pupils in the special classes,
last year there were 79.

Total Up 1,200
The overall picture shows!5,-

469 pupils in all grade as corn-

desperate heed for an addi-
tional high school," Mr. Boylan
said. "The present high school
was built for 1,200 pupils. With
an enrollment of 3,330 now in
the high school we have almost
three times as many pupils
than the building was meant to
hold. With 2,303 pupils in the
seventh and eighth grades soon
to be in the high school, the
problem is almost beyond
Imagination.''

three eighth grade classes, 'pared to the enrollment figure
Our Lady of Peace School l»|of 14,262 at the same time last

king Perth Amboy Gen-jjust over the Township line lniyear.
but according to the1 Mr. Boylan had predicted. Hospital wha,t it is to-

Those who have used
|hospital and those who

it and toho can $x-i
Be anyone from the lat-.
[ category—are morally
gated to help, also.

# S» tt *

is the attitude
Eh Mayor Dolan has so
Bfully embraced—and
Pgic is unassailable. In

kin to the dollars
are needed so des-

^tely, • his action will
serve to inform the

pie better of the out-
lying facility which is
[Perth Amboy General
pital, and the out-

1 work it performs
ill regardless of ability

cost of caring |or
J |mt patients is a back-

tlng load. The. four
itary hospitals in Mid-

County, ijj'fcto past
ars have suffered a

it of $1,680,271 lp pro-
imtlnued on Page 3)

[school office a little over 800
of the pupils are Woodbrldge

that there would be an enroll-
ment of 15,500. He is 31 stu-

EEMINDER
WOODBRIDGE — Todaj is

the deadline for registration
by new voter* if they wish to
vote in the elections in No-
vember. Township residents
may ret tater at the office of
Township Clerk. B. J. Duni-
can In the Municipal Build-
ing- or at the offices of the
Count; Board of ElMtlong in
Perth Amboy,

groups, major industries and
businessmen.

Between now and the first ofi
the year when all recommenda-
,ons on the Planning phase
ire to be completed, complete
lewspaper coverage Is planned
it intervals informing residents!
of program details and progress
to date.

The Planning Board plans to
integrate local sentiment and
ideas, if they are logical and
feasible, into the Development
Plan. The Board will also hold
a public hearing on the Master
'lan prior to adoption.
Mr. Geis told the Indepen-

dent-Leader today that public
hearing on the new Zoning
Code will be held after the first
of the year The code will be
the result of thorough investi-
gation and based on the Master
Plan and will include new in-
dustrial, commercial and resi-
dential zones. Public hearings
wilt be held by the Town Com-
mittee.

nlff, Harold GoetschluS, Mrs.
Charles Frasher, Miss Mullen.

Klein Ruling

Tlft» ISN'T FUNNY
WOODBRIDGE — Red paint

was thrown over the hood and
front fenders of his car while
it was parked in the driveway
of his home, Julius Iszo, 565
Crows Mill Road, Fords, report-
ed to the police Tuesday,

pernwnen
1o til ev

method in h

iN STAKTS; l>»vW Miller, e*ndUUI* lor reelection t«

M» B I U Moody, dinner co-chairman;"Mr. MUUr, M«. Riwell Brl
V.1 John Ewnko. Senator Clifford Ca.e, Frederick M. Adami,

Feter F M h

Fifth Ward,
Itdate tor Mtfttc

Bliti, Uxwt-

WOODBRIDGE - With only
ne witness heard at a lengthy
ession of the Zoning Board
ast Friday, It is evident that
he hearings on the application

Chanin Corporation for a
ariance to construct a depart-
nent store for S, Klein at Route

and Ford Avenue will be
fetched out to several sessions.

bandit* was this bewildered!
statement to the arresting offl-

i
"I am deeply in debt. To me,

it was the quickest way of get-;
ting the money. Don't t t o k for!
one minute that I Wasn't
frightened at pulling a hora-up.
I was nervous at every hold-up
that I pulled. I am glad that I
have finally been arrested be-

County Asked

Pay Bill

fore someone got hurt during
the commission of the holdups."

But police said that was not
the whole story. Sanders is
married but left his wife to live
with another woman who just
a few weeks ago gave birth to
his son. He admitted to Officers

PERTH AMBOY — The four
oiuntary hospitals in Middlesex

County have formally requested
the Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers to increase Its appropriation
or caring for indigent patients,

to the legal maximum of $600,-

The hearing was adjourned Yuhasz and Banko that he and
intil September 30 shortly be-
ore 11 o'clock.
The committee chambers

rere filled to capacity. Every
vailable seat was taken as well

as every bit of standing room
nd many were forced to stand
n the hall, straining to hear
;he proceedings.

Irwin S. Chanin, president of
he Monroe Estates, Inc, and

the Chanin Organization; was
the only witness, and he had
ust finished direct testimony

and was about to be cross-ex-
amined when the hearing was
djourned until next Wednes-
ay

Most of the time was taken!
up by attorneys—Lew's S.

acobson, who explained he
epresented himself as a resi-

dent and taxpf^er; John Dios,
Newark, attorney for Roosevelt
Estates Civic Association and
the Second Ward, Seventh and
Eighth Districts Democratic

lub; Geprge Haftler, Union
City, representing the Chanin
Organization and Thomas L.
Hanson, Perth Amboy, repre-
senting the Beth Israel Ceme-
tery Association, present own-

s of the site.
Much of the time was taken

up by legal maneuvers on the
part of Mr, Jacobson and Mr
Haftler.

S*y* Bid Defective
Mi, Jacobson moved to dis-

miss the application. The mo-
tion was denied. He asked for
dismissal on three points: 1,
The, application was&lefective
in that the"tVeo.ulrfflienfc8 t
forth In the Board's Form 20

a companion whose name is be-
ing withheld until he is picked
up, committed the holdups not
only in Woodbrldge but in
Madison Township, Hillside,
Union, Scotch Plains, Bound
Brook and Rahway.

"We read the papers afte;
each holdup," Sanders related
"and took it as a big joke that

(Continued on Page 3)

"However," he went oil, "Mr.
Gels Is recommending that the
site be used for light Industrial
purposes. We could not hejp
but admit that the sale of land:
will bring some much-needed
morieT tflWtrie TOWIWHfJJ'S CUf- '*•
fers and that the resulting
ratable* will aid to ease the tax
burden now being carried by
individual property owner!;."

Asked where he thought the
two schools should be located.
Mr. Wukovets said logically
Ithey should go in the two high-
ly-populated areas, Fords and
Iselln-Colonia.

"However," he continued, "it
will be up to the Town Com-
mittee and Mr. Geis to find the
sites for us."

000 annually. The present ap-
propriation for this purpose is
$300,000.

The request was based, on the
fact the four institutions-
Perth Amboy General, St
Peter's General, Middlesex Gen-
eral and South Amboy Memori-
al—have suffered a*4ellclt of
$1,680,271 over a five-year
period In caring for the indigent
sick, This deficit was computed

es for us.
Mr. Wukcvets admitted that

two smaller schools will cost
muoh less than the one larger
structure and the total cost
should be no where near the
$5,500,000 figure which has
been quoted as the possible cost,
of a new High School.

BOY INJURED
FORDS — While- riding ft

bicycle on Hoy Avenue, Tues-

county'B appropriation of $1,-
314,028 and municipal contribu
tions totalling $252,000.

(Continued on Page ii

by subtracting from the total day. 11-year-old Wi liam
cost of Indigent care for the erson, 81 Longview Avenue. w «
last five years—$3,246,229-the hit by a car operated by Anne

Hagler, Pender Place. The boy,
was given first aid by St. John's
First Aid Squad and taken
home.

With Heart on Stage, Miss Manger
Starts Hard Road Toward Her Goal

By RUTH WOLK
WOODBRIDGE — From all

.ndications we may have a
Euture Helen Hayes in Wood-
bridge if love for the theatre,
willingness to work long and
hard at any task and obvious
talent mean anything.

For the word Theatre is defi-
nitely « challenge to Irene
Manger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Manger, 51 Fleet-
wood Road. Irene, who will be
18 in December, Ls the grand-
daughter of the late Samuel
Manger, who conducted a busi-
ness in Iselln for years and ii
ecent years operated the Dixie

Motel in the Township.
The blonde, young mi«s, who

ust completed a season a.s an
apprentice at the Neptune
Music Circus. IH a Junior at
Woodbridge High School. 'She
was born in EHzabeth and the
family "moved *here when 4she
was in the 8th grade. She had

fur any kind of zoning; 3.) by
statute the* bbai'd has no powe
to grant a variance in this case,

elaborating, Mr. Jacobson
mM Mia fttteiift dft4Hr#fctfd
c e m e t e r y purposan, which
means "nobody, but nobody can

(Continued on Page 2)

were not met; 2.) that the land a n o r r a a l , childhood, _ and evi-
in question was not available dently adores an older sister,

Mrs. David Dorfman, Neptune,
who has two small children.

"Since Irene was five years
old, when she began taking

, .she hut
talked of going on the stage,'
Mr*, Manger said.

(Continued on Page '*>

IN A PENttlW MOOD: tMt»t»*mf4li lN»« WMifW '
thoughtfully contemplate* a theatrical carow bat t»n

t oollefc mait oome ftr»t,

• - - *
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Sweetness and Light
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

(Continued from Page 1 >

viding care for those who
cannot meet their hospital
bills and who have no-one
to assist them. Middlesex
County presently pays
$300,000 a year toward this
expense. This represents a
payment of $9.90 per day
for indigent patient days,
when the aVerage cost
among all four hospitals
per patient day in 1958 was
$27.29.

• * • *

There is an erroneous
impression that the $300,-
000 appropriated by the
Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers for the four hospitals is
a "gift." The same mistake
is widespread in describing
the token appropriations
to the hospital by mu-
nicipal government. This
money goes toward paying
the hospital bill of indi-
gents and, as I have indi-
cated above, does not go
very far. A deficit of $1,-
680,271 over a five-year pe-
riod demonstrates clearly
the critical situation which
now exists.

* * * •

This is merely one of the
problems Which voluntary
hospitals, such as Perth
Amboy General, faees,
one of the reasons that no

Town to Join
iContinued from Page 1)

pltal la available to all who
nned 1U services.

A preliminary meeting was
called by Mayor Dolan last
night to (IUCUM organisation of
the Curterftt campaign. Charlen
E. Gregory, president of the

Of 100 more to help re- hospital attended, and pointed
lieve serious overcrowding
Complete clinic facilities

out the urgency of public par-
ticipation In the campaign now
under way.

It
ThankHivIni Climax
wag niggeiited that

climax of the drive be
the

timed

and diagnostic provisions
will also be added—all, of
course, depending upon
whether the drive is suc-Day when two hou r s of

cessful. holiday morning would be the
time when solicitors would call

. . . . . , ,_ .„ .upon Individual resident*, seek-
If it is not, noH?ne will l n g a mcltlei p l e d g e f o r ft

suffer—except people.

County Asked
(Continued from Page 1>

"Obviously," said ft Joint
statement by the four hospitals,
"local and cMfiity government
muit bear their responsibility
for meeting the cost of caring
for Indigent patlenta, or volun-
tary hospitals cannot survive.
For Instance the average cost
among all four hospitals for
providing care for the Indigent)
In 1958 was $27.29 per day. and
Middlesex County contributed
toward this cost $9.90 per day.

"Hospital costs have Increased
steadily during the past five and to urge public help for the « .

b t d M qu

capital improvements or
expansion, and why it is
necessary to appeal for
public help when improve^
ments or enlargements are
required.

* * * *
It is to be hoped, then,

that the public will re-
spond to the great need
which now exists—replace-
ment of 117 unacceptable
beds in the oldest part of
the hospital, and addition

ONLY

period of five years. Prior to
this solicitation, clergymen of
all faiths will be requested to
urge members of their church
or synagogue to assist the hos-
pital.

Mayor Dolan has tentatively
scheduled another meeting for
next Wednesday, at which time

NICKEL-PLATED BANDIT A BIT TARNISHED: Looking dejected, 34-year-old Edward
L. Sanders, Jr., of Ellxabeth, i* shown being questioned by Police Chief John R. E*an,
left and Detective Joseph Oyenrn, right after he admitted to a *erle« of hold tips in the
Township and neighboring communities using a nickel-plated,gun. Chief Egan lauded
Patrolmen Charles Banko and Stephen Yuhasr, whose excellent police work led to the

arrest.

next weuireauajr, at wiuui uiuc y- . j -. j
the preliminary plan* will bej J l O l U - l J preduced to an actual operating!
schedule, with teams led byi • Continued from Page
captains, to be tamed to make
preparations for the solicita-
tion.

In the meantime, it was sug-
gested that street banners — to
stretch across the principal
business street* of the Borough,

years due to the steadv rise In
employment costs, in food and
In hospital materials and equip-
ment. The average cost per day
In 1954 was J20.98. In 1958. this
cost had urown'to $27.29—an
Increase of 30 per cent. During
this same five-year period.
Middlesex County has Increased
Its appropriation by seven cents
per day—from $9.83 to *9.90.

"The hospitals are dedicated
to caring for the sick, regardless
of ability to Day. They cannot,
however, continue to meet the

deficit which this
service imposes iroo'n them.

hospital - be erected. Mayor questioned^yesterday.admltted
Dolan said that he would as-
sume the responsibility for ar-
ranging for such banners.

Participation of the various
civic and sendee groups of the
Borough will be solicited, as
will assistance from teacher
and parent-teacher organiza-
tions.

"The Perth Amboy
Hospital Is Carteret's hospital,"
the Mayor said. "I understand

government to assure proper
care for those who are unable

can be set aside for to meet this cost themselves—
particularly when it Is estimated
such assumption will mean only
three cents Increase In the
county tax rate."

EMPLOYEES HONfHIRB
PERTH AMBOY — Ten-year

service awards were presented
to employees of California Oil
Company as follows:

Charles W. Baralieckl, Julius
P. Simon. John Telltho, Gus V A I N T H I E i

Theophilakos, Fords; Alfred

A. Keating. William U. O'Brien,
Woodbridge; Andrew Laskow-
skl, Joseph Nemyo, Andrew S

the papers were writing it ub
BO big and we were not caught."

Yesterday, Sanders faced
Magistrate Andrew Desmond
and was held without ball for
the Grand Jury.

A third man Robert Deerliur,
Avenue, Elizabeth

he knew Sanders but claimed
he "never took part in the
robberies."

Late last night Deering ad-
mitted to Detective Joseph
Gyenes and Capt. Elmer Kry-
sho that he wa« Involved in one
holdup. At press time they were
still questioning Deering and

General close relative.

vised attorneys to submit briefs! from the University of South-
to the Board by next week so a'ern California. He Is, a member
decision as to whether thelof St. Cecelia's Church, Holy
Board has a legal right to con-
tinue can be made at the Sep-
tember 30 session.

Raises Other Objection!

Officers Yuhasz and Banko,
who were commended by Police

it Is the plan to rename the Chief John R. Egan for excel-
instltutlon the Rarltan Bay lent police work, became curi-

ous when they saw a car parked
in the Menlo Park Shopping

Medical Center, and Carteret
u u ~0» obligation at certainly wants to be Identified

ifl H + H Hvery prominently with such a Center lot at 3 tfOUK Monday * ^hte-of wM will bo
very p y
health center. I am confident morning. As they stopped, theythat, as always, Carteret will
do Its full share for a good and
worthy cause."

HOSPITAL PATIENT
WOQDBRlDGE—Al Meistrich

587 Ellis Place, local Metrppoll-
tan Life Insurance agent, is a
patient at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

saw Sanders approach the car.
He told them his car had a flat drainage facilities, both Mr.
tire and he had parked while
he took the tire to the nearby
Sunrise Service Station to be
repaired. Township engineers and could j

Because the officers thouth* not IM 4 « M until *nd whaa aj [Continued irpm Page 1)

AVENEL — Tibor Harvase,
Breuche, John J. Query, James Rahway. reported to Sgt. Henry

Dunham Wednesday that a
rear-view mirror was stolen off
his car and the air let out of

Novak, Hopelawn; Peter J.lall four tires while it wag park-
Floersch, Iselln; Richard Mayertad In the Security Steel Equip
Avenel. ment lot.

t queer he had not driven the
vehicle to the Service Station
when they saw four good tires
on it, they searched the car
and found a fully-loaded ,38

counsel, just what eases lieFederal Bureau of Investigation
would cite. ' | f0r five years and with the

'It would be stark folly," he
advised, "to go through a com-
plete hearing, only to find out
at the conclusion that the
Board has no Jurisdiction ln'bred Racing Protective Bureau,
this matter."

Bernard Dunigan, acting
Zoning Board chairman, ad-!received his

Casualty and Annuity Company
for three years. He is now se-
curity officer of the Thorough-

A graduate of St. Francis Col-
lege, Brooklyn, Mr. McQulre

pollen protection, from a force
of loss than 40 to 95 men today.
Also, for Instituting modern
police procedures, Including an
ip-to-the-mlnut* 2-way radio
communication system, oper-
ating on a 24-hour basis; and
creating a special Juvenile Di-
vision In the Police Deportment.

Security Enhance*
'This modernisation and M-

pnsion has tremendously im-
proved the Township's swurltF,
nnd has kept adult, and partic-
ularly the Juvenile crime rate
among the lowest in the county
and the state. This program has
nlso resulted in a maintained
rerorri nf safety from auto ac-
cidents for some 15,000 Town-
hip school children.

"Re - dintrlctlnir Towtwhlp
Wnrris Following true demo-
rratlc traditions, he spear-
headed a re-districting of the
Township, which expanded
Woodbridge's three wards to its
present five wards. This result-
ed in a fair and equitable repre-
sentation for all residents In
their local government.

"Fowht Freeway Land Con-
demnation '— Blocked two state
attempts to put an Bast-West
connecting Precwav between
Perth Amboy and Now Bruns-
wick, which would have result
ed in the condemnation and
dislocation of nearly 75 homes
in its path. He has recommend
ed an alternate route, parallel-
ing sorely congested New Bruns-
wick Avenue, which would not
only relieve that thoroughfare,

Master's Degree but al*o In no way harm exist-! durini the next few jean art
ing residential areas j part of a program Irene

Name Society and Knights
Columbus.

A retired executive of the
American Smelting and Re-

Mr. Jacobson also pointed lining Company, Mr. Kilmur-
out that the builders must have ray organized the John B. Egan
permission from the Public
Service, which owns frontage

Post, VFW, Perth Amboy and
is the past County Commander

adjacent to the site, for egress of VFW. He Is also past presi-
and ingress. Mr. Hanson re-^ent and a director of KlwanlB
plied negotiations with Public Club of Woodbridge. During
Service has produced "a tenta-'World War II he was a mem-
tlve agreement" that if the ap- ̂ r of the Civil Defense Council
plication for variance Is grant- and had charge of organizing.

Mi SS

Gently

"t
n\?, i

PITLCHRITWE, TOO: Dane-
Inr, acting and tinging leuont

"Sanitation - His Demo-] Manger has tet to prepare
cratlc administration gave the; heneK for a theatrical career,

one of the most mod- — •—,
having modern-

In
and

era, efficient and best-equipped

Iri irrr i , , , .

"I don't export i
fill ]lMt bTOHUSO I ,,

the stage so much
is a great
ahead of
tending ! , , ,
.Studio In New Ynrt
years and I j U M , ,',
apprenticeship „( N,;.)!,

At Neptune she Hi.JV
tusk' was asslgnrd I,, |,
so I could ipRrn Hi.
the theatre."

Tho stars, sin. ii;ij

Just wonderful." s,, . \
tlCUlarly Impressed l

t-fthr who npprnri'ii
Barry Was A U(h
show Irenp served ,, .,
mistress. Slir hud h<
taken with Mr. I,;,;,,
appeared In shnn- i;.

"1 lenrncd the ;in
make-up from iin-
learned how to m. ,•>
Perhaps the one MH
fluenced me tho mi, \ .
nle Sawyer who n;;.,
"Hole In the Heart" ;v:
me to be sure to «n ,,,
lege aft*r graduatlnp. (••
School. She told nv
dramatics but at Mr
secure a full, well-m•,:
lege educntlon and !!,•:
have a firm frmmt .
which to build ii •
career."

C'ollete Is (.n,
Irene now hopes tu

go to Northwestern i
when she urad-in1

Woodbridge HlRh ii.

collection In the county. This'
system brought such service for
the first time to man; red-!
dents, and at a reduced cost to
the

department*,
ot ^ .

"Roadi, StreeU — His admin-
istration has been successfully
responsible for the establish-
ment and maintenance of ti net-
work of hundreds of mllei of
roads and rtieets

"Municipal Land Planning —

•minute equipment. In one in-
stance, this effort was recog-
nized when tttt Woodbndge

meantime will, cuiv • i
her high school EUKI
working in school pi w

The Woodbrldw : :
looking forward in t:•
Sixteen" party in n. r>
she now has a MM. I

Tax Asaessori Departments says she does nut
were hailed as models through-
out the state. He was also re-

ble.
Referring to sewers

the Au$^ary
lllce. Mr. Kilmurray tea com-1 established a Planhlfigf Bo&M to

andjunlcant of St. James' Churchjlnsure the proper use of the
land has participated In com-

Haftler and Mr. Hanson said m u n i t 7 and charity drives.
they had to be built lncoopera-l >

tion and according to plans of! j\lfl.yor F i r e s Gl l l l
Tnwnshin pnffineers and cnnlril *

variance is granted.

Adams
from Page

municipal finances, Mayor
Quigley has been responsible
for the Township today having
a 'BAA' credit rating (up from
the old 'BA' of the previous

alibre nlckel-plateU revolver. |Re(j C r o s g H e n a g l a w 0{ficesiRepublican administration) and

DAYS LEFT
to get your

free Gift!

Brought to headquarters he
denied being one of the "nickel-
plated" bandits until some of
his victims Identified him. His
method of operation, he finally
admitted, was to pretend he
had a flat tire. If the service
station attendant was alone he
would tie him, rob him and de-
art. If others were present he
ould leave the tire and return

ater.
Sanders was Identified by the

iartender of the Speedway Inn
ho was held up by two men
n April 28 and by the owner
if Irvlng's, Route 9. According
to Detective Joseph Qyenes
who questioned Sanders, the
latter admitted a holdup at
Richmond's Service Station
Route 9 and King George Road
n September 14, to two hold-

ups in Madison Township and
two each in Hillside, Union
Scotch Plains, Bound Brook
and Madison Township, all be-
tween April 28 and September
4

in Woodbridge. is saving the Township count-

A graduate of St Benedlct's!less

Yes, only 9 days left to secure your free gifts when you
inspect the new Woodbridge office of First Savings—right
hi the heart al Township. For the ladies: Pocketbook
magic brush, Kainbonnets. For the men: comb and nail
file sets. For the children: piggy banks,

• • • H i

For New Accounta

$10 to $50
Ifour choice of Early

American Thermome-

ter or Man'i or Lady'i

Pocket Secretary.

For New Accounts

$50 to $100
Your choice of Gold

Paper Mate Capri

Pen or Weather-

omeler.

GRAND OPENING
535 Amboy Avenue

For New Account!

$100 or more
Your choice of Mark

XII Fluh Camera

Kit or Set of six

Sheffield •Uinleu (tcel

steak kiilve*.

At the Intersection of Grove ^enue, in the Heart of Woodbridge

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Men. Thru Frl.: » A.M. to 4:90 P.M.
8aturd*» 9:00 A.M. to 12 Noon

Hi Amboy Ave»u« at Gro*c Avenue
Woo4bri4i«, N. J.

Now - Begin Earninguf>ivi(ietula on October 1st"

Valuation
(Continued from-Page li

ties assess at 50 per cent but
that proportion would cut pres-
ent veteran exemption benefits
In half.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley said
yesterday he had hoped the
committee would meet with Mr.
Rubenstein this week, but "1
was Impossible to get the wholi
committee togather ag several
had other commitments, How
ever, we will meet Monday o
Wednesday of next week and
resolve the matter once and fo
all."

Klein
(Continued from Page l»

use that land (for any othe
purpose unless and until th
Township's governing body, by
notice to 1U citizens, vacate
this dedication." He further
declared that In discussing
variance tor the land "we an
dealing with a hypothetical
case."

Mr. Jacobson went on to sa;
he did not care "to spring" hi
"authorities" on an unpfeparei
Zoning Board so he had ad
vised A. H. Ros«nblum, Boar

EastJ
ange, Mr. Salduttl ls raana-

er of the Mew Jersey For-
larding Company Terminal,
le is t member of St. Cecelia's
TA, usher at St. John Vianney

charges.
Mayor

of dollars In In-
stated that the

present per capita debt is less
than the per capita Republican
debt that the Democrats Ad-
ministration Inherited when It
came into control In l»48, even
though the Democratic adminls-

ally all of Woodbridge's anti-
quated dilapidated equipment
— bulldozers, cranes, trucks,
ate. — inherited from
Hcan predecessor!.

Low Coit Houilni — The
Democrats secured federal
funds for the building <rt low
cost housing, which today ac-
commodates some 150 families

togrrhf with the coop- In the Township,
cr.tlqn of p4i<; planning Board. "Penston-Soclal Security for
will best guarantee the residents Township employeei — Estab-

land areas in the Township for
future development". The Towr.-
•hlp also engaged
•f professional
R'&nning

the services
community
whose

of the Township the most effec-
tive plan of future srowth for
their best interests.

"Attracted Revenue - Paying

through jobs, payrolls, and In-
creased tax revenues, have re-
sulted from his program for at-
tracting Important Industrial
and commercial enterprises.

Modernizes Equipment
"Administrative, Equipment

ltshed a pension plan for muni-
cipal employees, and success-
fully fought to get them Social
Security coverage. This has re-

Industry — Increased benefits suited in happier, more produc
tlve municipal employees.

"Township Garage — The
Township's equipment, includ-

bulldozers,
in a com-

pletely pald'for modern garage

ing trucks, cranes,
etc., Is now housed

Modernization — The Mayor is'administration.
building during bis Democratic her mother renwr

comedy but
and dramatic show

'I e n j o y Bro:i(l.;.i

a n d pre fer going tn 'i •

rather than with ;>
continued. "I saw A
th» Sun" recently
shouldn't miss It. U •
lous and so well -ac'>

Irene has wmV.'
photographer's mod',
partment stores mrh
berger's and
with
her

that kind of
graduation

school. She Ls also < :
with her dannng !i
American Acadomv »;H
Newark and 1B doim; > ;:
ern Jazz dancing ft' \ '

The only thing th.r
bother Irene at the n:
that she ls but fr.> :•
Inch tall.

'I try to tell hn '.:.•.•
has nothing to do * \:

just smiled.

hurch, recording secretary o | t r a t l o n s l n c e t h e n h a s H a
t Cecelia's Council Knights of] e r l o d 0 , t r e r a e n d Ous commun-;

umbus and member of RarllWumbus and member of Rarl- l l t y
l l t y

n Traffic Club and Rarltan a n d
w l t h

additional

many new
services fur

nlshed by the Democrats and
now enjoyed by Woodbridge

ouncll, Boy Scouts. He is
carried and father of four
aughters. JTownshlp residents.

Served With FBI \ "Expanded Police Protection
Mr. McGulre served with thei— Responsible lor doubling

FALL OPENING
SALE

' NOW ON
NEW FALL MERCHANDISE

AT NEW DISCOUNT
PRICES

"Charge It"

L. Brieg^ & Sons
The Style Lead is Since 1880

Smith at King Stre f̂*, Perth Amboy, N. J.
FREE PARKING 1- KKARl OF STORE

AMBOY FEED WEEK-END SPECIAL
THIS THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

RED EMPRESS

TULIPS
20

BIRD BATHS

r,\ 2.98

(Limit 2t per Customer)

frompt Free Delivery

Call

ME 4-0809

Your Prescription
Is The lif-rl of I
We have coau*inded Lliousal
tiona over Up PAST 28 YEA
increasing m ilption volumj
maintain tfiuirest prices to

PIPX PHAR.

[of prescrip-
Our ever-

Ibles us to

100%
Permanent Seed Mixture

Tor Uwis of Pffmaneit Beaaty
wtnrtj:

h. C»i$Ur ish

WONDERLAWN
LAWN FOOD

25 lb.. 92.50 - Sfl Itn. IJ.9S

SPECIAL!
101-LB. BAG

MICHIGAN
PEAT

GRASS SEED

5 lbs. 1.25

SHOUT IIAM'H

POINTED SHOVEL

SALE 2 . 5 0

POTTING SOIL
REDTEDAR TUBS

. M.

Evergreens
.98

AMBOY FEED and GARDEN SHOP
19 — U«or(e VV&Uh, Fru.

279 New Bnuuwick Ave. Tii;»ra.t gi o«k »U«M PERTH

WE DELIVER - GA1X HI MiiJU

I A. H t» I f U, - d m W*4nci4»yi *i 12 N o u"
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H25 Plate
jjincheon

Two hun-
Td invitations have been k-

ipr] for the $25-a-plate lunch-
jp for hiislnras nnd profes-
on:il men "f the Township and
irioimillnif area to be held
jtob'T 21 RI noon at Howard
)hiis(in Restaurant, Route 1,
Drier the sponsorship of Wood-
,\(\w Township Business and
Lfessinnul Women's Club,
prrweeds will be used for a
U scholarship In the School

Nursing at Perth Amboy
,.i-fil Hospital, for contimi-
aid to Township libraries
other community projects.

n talented local girl is already
trndliiR the School of Nursing

a BPW scholarship and
other -such scholarship will
Riven to a graduate of Wood-

Hiuh School in I960,
ffirletit money for the pur-]

> of the student's books
is included ln this award.

Although the Business and
Dfesslonal- Woman's Club Is
urn? In years — it is but ln Its
rri yi'Ai of activity — It has
dertaken with singular suc-
is many projects which were
ected because of the com-
inlty's obvious need for them
ict notable has been the con-
unit* work on behalf of local
rarlrs.

Imler BPW sponsorship the
•ron Public Library, con-
ictcd in 1875, was renovated

the shelves restocked with
lern books, particularly
•rence works for students
•ntly % large world globe, at-

to a stand which permits
globe to revolve, was pur-
d for the library to be
particularly by students.

et of Encyclopedia Brltan-j "
has been given to the Ave-

I Library and this year books! !"
o be purchased for the Co-j
Library.

a tatter accompanying the!
cheon Invitations, Miss Ruth

chairman, wrote:
4 any means of raising the
in with which to carry on
work have been used. Each

nber of the club has not only
lie personal contributions to

projects, but has joined in
overall program to form a

Tor the achievement of
goals. The club has worked

gently to be able to finance
[undertakings.

Two years ago

Splendor of Old Hungary
To be Recalled at Dance

WOODBRIDOE Colorful

t
HOSTS AT PAHTY: The Board of Deacons of thf First Presbyterian Church, Avencl, above, held it* annual tea for members and frlrnds of the church
In the church hall. Standing, left to rlnht, Mrs, Robert Harmon. Mm. Teter Cocilzza, Mrs. Richard Given, R*v. Robert Bonham, moderator; Howard Ely.
Robert Becker, Willard Jenkinn, Merrill Hawkes, Kenneth Hunt, Arthur Monnhelmer, Mn. William Morgan, Mrs, William Roboveh; wiled, Mrs. Banlel
MacArthur, Mrs. Carl Nler, Mm. Frank Cfneyy, Mrs. A. J. BletMh. Not shown In the picture are Mm. Edward Kosle, Mrs. Joseph McClue, Mm, H»n» Niel-
sen, MM. William Patrick, Mrs. William Whltley, Mrs. Frances Herman, Robert Gassaway, Frederick Hyde, (Sustave Koch, Jr., Georne Kiifun, HaroM Pltchell.

business and professional

land-raising program —

B-i-fceived by those who at-

a similar luncheon this
on October 27. We hope

CAMPAIGN BEGINS: Anthony J. "Tom" McNulty, Port Reading, Democratic candidate from the Third Ward, was
honored at a kick-off dinner Saturday. Left to right, Committeeman Elmer Drago»; Mrs. Anthony J. McNulty, Mayor
Hiich B. Qukley, Freeholder William J. Warren, Mr. McNulty, Audrey Weinstein. municipal vice chairman; Edward

Seller, municipal chairman, and Joseph P. Somer», county chairman.

McNulty Feted
At Ward Dinner
PORT READINQ — An en

thuslastlc crowd attended i
campaign "kick-off" dlnne
Saturday at the Log Cabin
Woodbridge, in honor of An
thony J. "Tom" Me Nulty,
Third Ward Democratic Party
candidate.

Freeholder William J. War
ren, Fords, was toastmaster.
Others present were Commit-
teeman L. Ray AHbani; Mrs
Benjamin Weinstein, municipal
vice chairman; Edward Seyler
municipal chairman; Mayo
Hugh B. Quigley, County Chair,
man Joseph Somers, Commit
teeman Elmer Dragos and Jo
seph Doren, candidate for thi
Assembly.

Mrs. Weinstein, president
the East Avenel Democratic
Club presented Mr. MeNulty
with a cash gift on behalf of his
many supporters.

Benjamin
Ham H. Relit* v .3 dinner co
chairmen,

trying to express through our
luncheon activities.'1

Tickets may be obtained
was of enormous help In from Miss Wolk, Mrs. John

Muller. Colonia, president, or
it was so successful and so any member of former's com-

mittee — Mrs. Lawrence Ryan,
(•(!. that we have decided to Sewaren; Miss Karen Nelson,

Woodbrldge; Miss Peggy Tombs,
Sewaren; MUs Anne Sutch and

1 much that you will be wlthlMlu Claire Sutch, Hopelawn;

Chelak-Leithner Wedding Sub-Juniors Aid
Ceremony Held Saturday

AVENEL — The marriage of
Miss Lillian R. Lelthner, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfons
Leithner, 25 Madison Avenue

and thus encouraee the klnd'Mrs. Irene Shay and Mrs. Alda and William Chelak, son of
Civic interest which we arelBrennan, Woodbrldge.

PffiSONt
H * « t t JACCOUNTS

Wasyl Chelak, Bayonne and the
late Mrs. Chelak, was solem-
nized Saturday at 4 P.M. in St.
Andrew's Church, The double-
ring ceremony was performed
by Rev. John Eagan, pastor.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, wore a princess-
style gown of silk, styled with
scoop neckline, bodice of ap-
pliques of Alencon lace em-
broidered with pearls and a
bustle back ending In a chapel
train. Her fingertip veil of silk
illusion extended from a crown
of sequins and pearls, Her bou-
quet was a- cascade of Oeorgi-
anna orchids and sundrwma
leaves.

Miss Dolores Trzyna, Linden,
as maid of honor wore a beige
peau de sole sheath with match-
ing silk organza oversklrt. She
carried brown spiral eucalyptus
and pond leaves with a bird of
paradise flowers in a cascade
arrangement. Bridesmaids, at-
tired in similar gowns in toast
were Miss Kay Zegray, Scotch

iPlains; Miss Claire Lelthner
sister of the bride and
William Morgan, Avenel.

Mrs,

fctit*
MRS. WILLIAM OHELAJt

Upon their return from their
wedding trip to the New Eng
land states, Mr. and Mrs. Che
laic will reside on Woodbridg
Avenue.

A graduate o f ^Voodbrldgi
High School, the bride is em
ployed as secretary at Merc!

Company. Her husban
Attending his brother as best s e r v e d l n t h e A r m y c h e m l c a i

Al C h l k B o t n e q o r p s ftnd l s a graduate of
Polytechriical Insti-

BUSINESS LOAN'S^ MANY

WAYS

Engineering. He ls employed at
Westvaco Mineral Products Di-

Whatever your banking needs, you can
count on us to serve them . . . quickly,
efficiently. And the service you enjoy
here is friendly as well as complete, In-
formation about any of our banking
facilities gladly supplied.

3 INTEREST ON ALL
fQ SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

• Complete Banking Service

• Join" Our Vacation Gub

• Spacious Parking Lot

• Drive-Up Windows

OVER 40 YSAKS OF SERVICE TO SAVERS

[he FORDS NATIONAL HANK
fke Friendly Bank of t'ord»,New Jersey

MEMBKR H2DHUL RESERVE SYSTiM

EMBER or FEDERAL DEPOSIT (NSORANCI! CORP:

man was Alex Chelak, Bayotine.
were William Dragan-

Alfred Leithner,Bayonne and
Avenel.

vision, Carteret.

THURS. Aft.- Aquacade

Eve.- The fOUR UPS

FRI. Alt. HELL DRIVERS
Eve.- ThtFOUFtIADS

SAT. Aft. - AUTO RACES
Eve, FIREMEN'S PARADE

SUN. Aft. AUTO RACES

Deliveries Aojwhtu

Fluent Funeral Uo-

Created With

Care. . . .

Alwayi we strive to
make ea<:h funeral
spray, wreath, blan-
ket or floral piece
we design worthy to
serve as a loving
tribute

WAU*HECK$
FJPW Shop ...,

305 Awbui A n . m 4-188*

Home for Girls
WOODBRIDOE—Miss Helen

Sheley, superintendent of the
State Home for Girls spoke at
the New Jersey Sub-Junior
Spree last week ln Trenton at-
tended by member* of the
Woodbridge Sub-Junior Wom-
an's Club. Miss Sheley discussed
he problems and needs of the

225 girls at the home. Support
for the home is the Sub-Jun-
ior project this year,

Miss Donna Carroll attended
the president's session. Miss
Linda Chodosh attended the
secretary-treasurer workshop
and Mrs. Jacob Scheln and Mrs.
Michael stroin, advisors, at-
tended the workshop conducted
by advisors.

Miss Maryann Stavenw, wa;
and means chairman, partici-
pated in the program planning
and ways and means workshop
and Miss Ermelene Coppola,
public welfare chairman, at-
tended the State Project dis-
cussions.

Fourteen member participated
In the musical entertainment
program with members of 18
other Sub-Junior Clubs.

The next regular meeting will
be held October 14 at the In-
dependent-Leader Building, 18
Green Street, Miss Anita Kovacs
and Miss Janice Peck will be
In charge of hospitality.

NEED DEN MOTHERS
FORDS — Cub Pack 154 wl!

meet tonight at School 14
7:30 PM. Women Interested ii
becoming den mothers are cor
dially Invited to attend th
meeting and learn of the pack'
activities.

ungarlan costumes, complete
ith accordion pirated skirt*
>d velvet bolero* for the
omen and satin blouses and
lairyar boot* for the men will
> seen once again Saturday
ghl when the annual harvest
nc* will be held at the Hun-

irian H* formed Church Audi-
Hum, School 8treet, under
i« sponsorship- of the various
ganizatlons of the church.
The event, because of Its
.nhlng color, showy decora

on.i and pageantry, draws
mny non-Hungarians u well

church members.
Authentic Hungarian folk

ances will be presented by
he children, both Junior and

nlor groups. All dancers will
» In costume.

Music will be provided by
'aravan Hungarian Orchestra
A complete Hungarian menu
being prepared by the Ladles

kid Society and member* of
he Brotherhood will serve.

Tickets may be obtaflied at
he door or from Steven Simon,
jeneral chairman. The public

invited.
Members of the congregation

will gather at the auditorium
tomorrow night to decorate for
he Dance. Grapes and frul
usually form the basis for the
motif.

Rev. Leslie Bgry, pastor, an-
lounced today that the Brownie
and Girl Scout Troop» spon-
sored by the church will meet
tonight at 7 ln the Parish Hall

with their leaders, Mrs. Lillian
Carroll, Miss Rebecca Dobos
and Miss Betty Lasar. Registra-
tion U now being held foi new
members.

The Initial meeting of the
Adult Choir ls set for October 1
at 7 o'clock In the church. New
members are welcome.

Wanted4.
LeadeA

SEWARSN — An urgent i
peal for Girl Scout leaden
Port Reading was made at
meeting last week of the
waren-Port Reading nel|
hood Scout leaders held at
home of Mrs. Andrew But
sky, East Avenue. Mrs. Ja
Szenasl, East Avenue,
elected new chairman of Hie
group ln place of Mrs. Butkotr-

Church Group
Meets Tonight

WOODBRIDGE—In prepara-
ratlon for next week's circle
meetings, the devotional lead-
rs of the Womeh's Associa-

tion of the first Presbyterian
Church will meet tonight at a
o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Donald Aaroe, 437 Elmwood
Avenue.

At the September meeting,
opportunity - giving projects,
which are supported by thank
offering* made by the women
we« presented in Fellowship
Hall. Mrs. Edward Klllmer
showed the illustrating slide;
and the narration was given as
follows:

Miss Louise Huber told of the Troops 19 and 118. The

.sky who has served for sU
years.

"It Is heart-breaking to
lit year* of work and effqrt I

waste In establishing
ng ln Port Reading, jUst
:ause no mother will take •
he few hours work a week i

required." said Mrs. But
sky. "What better way 1§'
for a mother and daughti
lave common lnteresti
\m than ln Scouting?

one will come forward, the ]
Reading troops must be
bandea."

Mrs. Chris Zehrer will be 1
tew flewaren Brownie le

Plans were made lat-\
Brownie fly-up ceremony

Kaufman Elected
Radio Club Head

WOODBRIDGE — Edward
Kaufman, 560 Barron Avenue,
was elected president of the
Woodbrldge Radio Club. An
amateur radio operator for five
years, Mr. Kaufman last year
served M program chairman.
Other officers selected were Jo-
seph Oomola, vice-president,
and Alex Toke, swrrtary-
treasurer,

A complete amateur station,
K2ODP, ls maintained by the
club, and all amateur radio
operators are cordially Invited
to attend club meetings.

DEPARTMENT MEETING
FORDS—The American home

work of the Sage Memorla
Hospital, Oanado, Ariz,, and
plant to replace it with • new
80 -bed hospital for Its work
among the Hop! and Navajo
Indians. Mrs. Harry Howell ex-
plained how funds donated by
the women of the church to th
Board of Christian Education
are used for scholarships and
grants to the 48 Presbyterian
related colleges in the United
States. Plans for the training
center for lay workers to be
built at Brasilia, the new capl

of Brazil, were detailed by
Mrs. William Butters.

The president, Mrs. Richard
Randolph, announced the fall
'resbvterial meetings to be held

October 27 at 10 A. M. at Lib-
erty Corner and October 38 a1

7:30 P. M. at Bethel Presbyte.
rtan Church, Plalnfleld. Thi
annual synodlcal meetings an
scheduled for October 19, 2
and 21 at Ocean City. The asso
elation will prepare the dinner,
for the Men's Brotherhoo
meetings on October 21, Janu
ary 20 and April 20.

Mrs. Oeorge Fullerton, key-
woman for Presbyterian Homes
said donations for the patron-

Troop 51 will have a
display at Olrl Scout
quarteri, 625 Railway Av
Woodbrldge.

The Sewaren-Port
elghborhood Scout le

meet the first Tuesday of
month at the home of
Butkowsky.

Club of Fords will meet today
and next Thursday at 1 P. M
to make cancer dressings. Dona-
tions of white cotton materla
are needed and may be left a1

the Fords Library.

department of the Woman's *& list for Belvidere will closi
the second week In October
Visitation days at the home
will be September 27, October
7 and October 26 from l to
P.M.

Mrs. Llewellyn C. Holden

Rummage Sale Luted
By Chufch Sorority

WOODBRIDQE—A rummag*
sale sponsored by Sigma Alpha
hi Sorority of The First Con-

gregational Church will be held
October 2 at the church.

Mrs. William Lauritsen, presi-
dent, appointed new chairmen
at the meeting at the church as
follows:

Mrs. Herbert Schrimpf, devo-
tions; Miss Rae Osborne, mis-
sionary; Mrs. Lincoln Smith,
handwork; Mrs. George May,
budget; Mrs. Andrew Menko,
program; Mrs. Norman Pape,
white elephant; Mrs. George
Schrlve, hospitality, and Mrs.
William Hansen, publicity,

The next meeting will be
Monday.

who attended the leadership
training school at Drew Uni-
versity this suraer, told of her
experiences as a delegate.

Members of Circle 3, Mrs. Ed-
ward Tros/, chairman, were
hostesses..

SOFT WATER WEEK

SPECIAL!
Sept. 12th thru Sept. 26th

TEENAGE DANCES
WOODBRIDGE — Trinity

Fellowship of Trinity Episcopal
Church has announced it will

tute with a degree in Chemical begin holding weekly teenage
dances every Friday night from
7 to 11 at the church starting
on October 2.

OFF • ^

AN ANNOUNCEMENT
OF INTEREST TO EVERY WOMAN

NOW OPEN
Kut n-Kurl
Beanty Spot

Owned mi OptfitW I f
JOUMtINi M. MINUCCI

Hid

OOdOTHY "IUCAS" ZACCMO

fern H i m DAILY t A! M. I* t P. M.
FB1OAY » A. M. la 9 P. M.

WiOMttDAT . .

Our long lasting permanent: keep your hair style
lovelier. WA'll.giy*"p«rnMmnH*invthe rwwwt
tlylot, All pafmanents 1o fit every wornon'S ft*-
tures. Special method in hair cutting.

Kutn-Kurl
Beauty Spot

Phon* M i 4-97M

SW RAHWAY AVE. WOODBRIDGf

On the regular installation cost of any

CULLIGAN
Water Softener

Choose now from these 2 ways which give you

Unlimited CULLIGAN Soft Water!
Culligan Fully-Automatic

Home Owned Model
Own this distinctive fully-automatic model
that recharges itself automatically to assure

i unlimited soft wUx. jftmous Cul|ijj*o H>-,r
Year Guarantee Policy.

Culligan Soft Water
On a Service Basis

We exchange this portable unit at regularly

scheduled intervals. No equipment to buy, nQ

mtk to do. (Juicily and easily installed.

Nelson Phillips & Co., Inc.
12 Holmes Street, Millburn, N. J.

DRexel 9-5100 MUrdock 6-1661
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OBITUARIES
JOHN LABANICH

AVENEL — Funeral services
were held yenterday from Bud-
reckl Funeral Home, Linden
for John Labftiilch, 117 Trinity
Place, who died Saturday at
Perth Amboy Genernl Hospital

A native nf Branrhvale. Pa.,
he lived with his sister, Mrs
Veronica Bonner, for 15 yrnrs
He was employed at Associated
Transport, Linden.

He Is also survived by two
other sisters, Mrs. Anna Hellas,
Bmnchvfile and Mrs. Marie
Bralza, Rahway; an aunt, Mrs.
Bertha Rahoche, Linden and
four nephews and seven nieces.

Hlfth Mass of Requiem was
lung at St. Qeorge Greek
Catholic Church and burial was
In Rosehlll Cemetery, Linden,

JULIUS BEDI
WOODBRIDQE — Funeral

services were held Tuesday
from Leon Gerjty funeral
Home, Amboy Avenue, for
Julius Bed!. 72 Strawberry Hill
Avenue, who died Saturday.

A native of Hungary, he lived
In Woodbrldge over 50 years
•nd was a communicant of Mt
Carmel Church and a member
of its Holy Name Society, He
vu employed by American
Cyanamld Company, Wood
bridge.

He Is survived by his widow,
Katherlne; a son, James, a
daughter, Anna; a brother.
Frank and three grandchildren,
WoodbrldRe.

High Mass of Requiem was
sung at Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel Church and burial was
In St. James' Cemetery

MRS. CATHERINE
BRAITMNQ

FORDS — Funeral lervlets
were held Monday from FJynn
& Son Funeral Home, Ford
Avenue, for Mrs. Catherine
Brattling, 74 Woodland Avenue
who died Wednesday.

A native of Ireland, she lived
in the township for 60 years and
was a communicant of Our Lady
ii Peace Church.

Widow of the late Walter J
Braitllng, the Is survived by
three daughters, Mrs. Stephen
Sutch and Mrs. Albert Kaub,
Fords, and Mrs. Harry E. Jones
Van Nuys, Cal.; a brother
James Murphy, Elizabeth; seven
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Solemn Requiem Mass was
sung at Our Lady of Peace
Church and burial was In 8t
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonla.

MRS. ETHEL KINNT
FORDS — Funeral servltts

were held Saturday from Flynn
it Son Funeral Home for Mrs.

Ithel Klnny. 18 Ling Street,
who died Thursday at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

A native of Perth Amboy, she wiTkes-Barre.
ved In Fords for the past nine
ears.
8he is survived by h«r hus-

land, Benjamin L. Klnny, five
sisters, Mrs. William E. McCul-
lough and Mrs. Myrtle Ernst,
Perth Ami*?: Mrs. EllaWth
Walker, TottenrWe, 8. I.; Mrs.j
Victor Setter, Little Sliver, and
Mrs. Laura Oriffity. Washing-
ton, D. C, and a brother, Gil*
t>ert Trauger, Perth Amboy

Our Redeemer LutheranJMonday In Flower Hospital,
hurch., officiated and burial Toledo, 0.

ARCHIE B, RICE
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services were held Saturday
from Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Orecn Street, for Arehle Rice,
4 Wallace Street, who died
Thursday at Perth Amboy Cen-
tral Hospital.

A resident here for 37 years,
he worked for the La Roe Press,
Perth Amboy, 12 years, and The
Independent - Leader, Wood-
bridge, for 24 years, He was a
member of the Middlesex
County Printing Pressmen and
Assistants Union, Perth Amboy;
Amerlcus Lodge 83, F. and A.
M., Woodbrldge, and Amerlcus
Craftsmen Club 990, He was an
elder'of the First Presbyterian
Church.

He is survived by his widow,
Mary Crawford Rice, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Murray.,
Perth Amboy.

Burial was in the Presbyte-
rian Church Cemetery... Wood-
bridge.

MRS. FRANCES OPSAYT
FORDS — Funeral services

were held yesterday from Flynn
& Son iPuneral Home, Ford
Avenue, for Mrs. Frances
Opsayt, 54 Second Street, who
died Wednesday at her home.

A native of Czechoslovakia,
she was a resident of New York
before moving to Fords six
years ago. She was a communi-
cant of Our Lady of Peao
Church.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Paul; two daughters
Mrs. Paul Kukan, Fords, an
Mrs. John Carroll, Astoria, L,
I.; four sisters, Mrs. John Ko-
tovich, Sunnyvale, Cal.; Mrs
Joseph Strucich, North Bergen;
two sisters in Czechoslovak!!
and five grandchildren.

Requiem Mass was sung a
Bt. Margaret and Mary'i
Church, Bonhamtown, aw
burial was In Resurrectio:
Cemetery.

Swell Smell!
Glamour girl to clerk at per-

fume counter: "Do you hare
something that will bring out
the mink tn a man without
disturbing the wolf?"

tenwon the H»mbl«tonl«n on hli iiwUluHnf
tenth attempt when helewom in beginner and balicenth attempt when he
riumphed with Dlller Hanover Hebrew reading and compre

GRAND OPENING TUESDAY: Kenny Awes Restaurant and Cocktail Lounft, Route », Woodbridge, will celebrate 1U
official Grand Opening this coming Tuesday. Formerly Oldenboom't Dairy, the building hai been completely renovated
and new additions have been built on, Luncheons and dinner! are ierved dally In a l a w dining room with facilities
to handle banquets. In addition to a large circular bar, there U a ipacloni hall on the tecond floor which will be hired

out for weddings, parties and dances.

ters, Mrs, Dorothy Rampola,
Williamsport, Pa- and Mrs.
Genevleve Huey, Wilkes-Barre
and a brother, Joseph Soltls,

Solemn Requiem Mass will be
sung at 9 A.M. at Holy Spirit
Church and biirlHr^~triTTt**9 0P?'l« l bJr t h* AyenelWom-
St, Gertrude's Cemetery, Co-
lonia.

JERRY D, RICHARDSON

en's Club at a meeting In the
First Aid Squad building with
Miss Doris Warman, the club's
delegate to Citizenship Institute

MENU) PARK TERRACE— at Douglass College, addressing
Funeral services are being con- the club. MIM Warman, a sen-
ducted today at Biehl-Malone lor at Woodbrldge High School,
Funeral Home, Swan ton, Ohio, related her experiences at the
for Jerry D, Richardson, 90 week-long stay at the Institute

Rev. Eldon Stohs, pastor of Stoneybrook Drive, who died sponsored In June by the New

.as in Alpine Cemetery.

tNTONI PICHALSKI
AVENEL — Funeral services

'111 be held Saturday at 8:30
.M. from Orelner Funeral

Home, 44 Oreen Street, Wood-
bridge, for Anton) Plohalaki, 871
Rahway Avenue, who died Tues-
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

He was the proprietor of the
Maple Tree Farm, president of
Group 155, Polish National Alli-
ance, member of the Wood-
iridge Township Liquor Deal-

ers Association and the Lions
Club. He held honorary mem-
bership in the Avenel Fire Com-
>any and Avenel-Colonia First
Md Squad.

He Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Tillie Pichalaki; a daugh-
ter, Mri. George Pirnlk, Avenel;

A leukemia victim, the young-
ster suffered a relapse earlier
this month while he and his

near Toledo.
A former Cub Scout, he was

a member of the First Presby-
terian Church, MBtucrren. He
would have been a fifth grade
student at School 19.

He is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rich-
ardson; two sisters, Delia Jean
and Bonnie Sue; his grand-
mother, Mrs. Elma Richardson
and his grandfather, Albert
Chamberlain, Swanton, O.

Burial will be in East Swan-
ton Cemetery.

three sons, Dominick, Theodore sing,
and Anthony and twelve grand-
children, all of Avenel and a
sister, Mrs. Stella Sukowskl
Jamesburg.

Solemn Requiem Mass will be
sung at St. Andrew's Church
and burial will be In St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

The Crosbys with the most
talent are Gary, who sounds
like his father, and Philip, with

deep bass voice, nothing like

MRS. HILDA MARKIE
HOPELAWN — Funeral sen-

Ices will be held Saturday at
8:30 A.M. from Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
Fords, for Mrs. Hilda Markie,
41 Louis Street, who died Tues-
day in Hahnemann Hospital,
Philadelphia, sU days after she
underwent surgery In an at-
tempt to correct a defect of the
mitral valve of Her heart.

A native of Wilkes-Barre, Pa
she was a communicant of Holy
Spirit Church, Perth Amboy, a
member of the Middlesex Coun-
ty Surgical Heart Club, and a
member of the Ladies Auxiliary,
Hopelawn Memorial post, VFW

She Is survived by her hus-
band, Edward; two daughters,
Jacqueline and Linda; her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
ISoltis, Wilkes-Barre; two .sis-

For Personal Rug Cleaning

TELEPHONE

Clubwomen Open
Avenel Season

AVENEL — The fall season

Jersey State Federation of
Women's Club».

Mrs, George Mroz, chairman
of the rummage sale to be held
at the Perth Amboy city market

parents were visiting relatives S a t u r d s y i requested clothes for
the sale be brought to 440 Hud-
son Boulevard tomorrow and
that they be marked for ilxe.

A welcome to Mrs. bate Scott,
a new member, was extended by
Mrs. William Hansen, president.

A copy of the Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel's year book was
presented to the club by Miss
Mary Lou Gallsln, junior year
book chairman.

A membership tea will be the
feature of the next meeting,
October 7, at the First Aid
Squad building. Any woman in-
terested In joining the club, or
attending the tea as . guest, Is
asked to call Mrs, Hansen, ME
4-9202 or Mrs. Walter Rog»l,
ME 4-

FORDS, HOPEUWN a id KEAS1EY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTI: For Insertion* in the calendar, call Un. Uiter ENM,
SI Inrerneii Terraca, Fordi. U-8-J215, or InJependtnt-
Leader, MS-4-11U, before noon Tuesday of each week. Mr*
Krew U eomipondsnt for Ford*. Hopelawn and Keubey.)

SEPTEMBER

24-Meeting, Cub Pack 154, School 14, 7:30 P. M.
25—Cake Sale, sponsored by Eamot chapter, B'nal

Women, Metuchen Food Market.
it—Cak« ule , Our Lady of Peace PTA.
88—Meeting, Fords Lloni Club, Lopec Restaurant.
M—Meeting, auction dance committee, B'nal Brlth men and

women, horn* of Mr. and Mn. Fnd Btriit, IT T a m
Drive, Ford*.

OCTOBER
1—Meeting, American Horn* Department, Women'i Clu* of

Ford*, 1 P. M., Fords Library.
l_M«itlng, board of Ramot cfaftBtp, STiaj p ^ . W o m e n ,

home of Mn. Myron Shevell, Ctlve HUURoad, Metuchen.
4—Annual communion breakfart, Our Lady of Peace Altar

and Ro««?y Society.
J—Meeting, Fords Women'i Democratic Club, Bt. Nicholas

Church.
I—Meeting, Second Ward, 7th and 8th District Democratic

Club, Park Villa, Route 1,
19—Smorgasbord Supper, sponsored by Second Ward Republl

can Club, School 14 from 5 to 8 P. M. •
14—Federation night, Woman's Club of Fords, Our Lady of

Peace Church auditorium.
20—Meeting, Ramot chapter, B'nal B'rlth Women, 8:30 P. M.,

Metuchen Jewish Community Center,
27—Meeting, Roosevelt Istatei Civic Association, Our

Peace School.

Hebrew Lessons
Offered Free

WOODBRIDOK—The Adult-
tduo»tlon Committee of the

from I to
W
Center.

The

A4a*h UrMl >« mar. AJ u "

Will teach Hr
Writing, w m a n t l f s

Aflult Iducntlm,
urgM connrpRat|ni
Attend thl, lnllu

rm.,n ?"'• I
,. 1 ( 1 ' th.

"finite
l!:' n i l , , , ' .

'i I

Boyes Duality Rug Cleaning
DOBS COUNT

U|.fortun»l»|j ,omt rug tinning
fiadt il l way to truck talemen who
turn the cleaning r*iponiibilitjr oror

to uthcri for * commi«ii»n , . . De a | direct with
expert rug cleanm. It makes good lenie to count
on Boyei profcuiottlljr equipped pliuit became! you
deal with tkilled rug cletneri — you can depend oa
•«f« •tor«(«, Utter cleaning and reliable ayriice.
I r r «• tod»r . . tee the wonderful difference..

S. Boyes
RUG CLEANING CO.

4th and Sterens Ave. South Amboy
jg M<wb*t af Nello*»l latllte't* *f Rug dealing S
** end New J«n*ji loititet* of Rag Cleaaere s==

ational

ankin

ONLY!DAYS

Complete Banking Facilities
and ' ;

Prompt, Friendly Service

OUR DRIVE-IN WINDOW IS OPEN

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. ! "

125 COOKE AVENUE

M ÎMBER FBEttlRAL DEPOSIT JMBDRANC^

, Nf!.

LUXURY TAILORED
DARK GREY SUITS

Just arrived from our tailoring plants!
The most useful
suit In your
wardrobe...
• for business

• tor dress w*ar

• tor any occasion

Tailored of pure wool
hopsack in the latest
3-button model with
center vent

USIOUR CONVENIINT LAY AWAY P U N . . . NO EXTRA CHARGE

ALTERATIONS ARE
INCLUDED AT THIS
SPECIAL PRICE!

AMERICA'S LARGE8T FAMIlY CLOTHING CHAll

WOODBRIDGE GREEN ST. CIRCLE
ttoutei I *vA »

PERTH AMBOY 365 SMITH
" 5 1LOCKS VVE»I O*i»AIUl0A0 STATION

t'BEE PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH 8TOHKS

MONDAY TllBU 8ATUBDAY » A, M. HO » P. M.

BOTH 8TORRS OPKN 8DNWAV 19 A, M. JO B P. «
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Dance Slated
By Civic Unit

FORDS ••-- Roosevelt EstateR
Civic Association will sponsor a
masquerade dance around the
end of October, accordlni? to
announcement at the first fall
meeting Tuesday at Our Lady * to«r ot 'he school,
of Peacp School. Mrs. Tom Wei*
ter. chairman, reported details
of the affair will be worked out
and date and place will be pub-
lished sonn.

The Association bowling
lernuie began Its year Sunday
with 24 bowlers participating
The group hopes to have at
least 30 members Anyone In-
terested In jolnlni? In asked to
call Tom Crlmi, Hirkock Street;
to register.

Seymour Bauier
announced the appointment of!

Kindergarten Party
U Well Attended

WOODBRIDQE • Mrs. Wil-
liam N e l s o n , president of
School I" PTA, welcomed the
new mothers to a kindergarten
party Tuesday In the school
basement. Mrs. Prelda KHm
spoke and took the women on

Conferences were held with
the teachers and the executive
board were hostesses.

Theatre Party
November 4th

WOODBRIDQE - Plans for
the theater party to be held
November 4 were outlined by

Dresident M r s ' A b r f t h a T n Cooper, fund
!t«™* l;irf t i s ln& chairman, at a meeting

Lloyd Kalugin as education
chairman, Joseph Rusnak was
appointed new bulletin editor.
He announced publication of
the bulletin will resume next
month and will continue
monthly.

Mr. Baurer also reported the
group |g taking under advise-
ment a change in the constitu-
tion to allow interested resi-
dents from surrounding areas
to join the auoclatlon, to par-
ticipate In non-polltlcal com-
munity activity and Join the
work of civic Improvement
planned by the group. Further
plan* will be announced at the
October meeting.
^A lengthy discussion was con-
aucted concerning the proposed
variance to allow the construc-
tion of a department store ad-
jacent to the development.

of Woodbrldge Chapter of Hn-
dassah Monday at the Jewish
Community Center. The "Mi-
racle Worker", a new play, will
be seen At a matinee perform-
ance. The overall cost Includes
the show, luncheon and trans-
portation. To assure reserva-
tions for this popular day. mem-
bers are urged to call Mrs. Sey-
mour Lauber immediately.

Mrs. Joseph Cohen, member-
ship chairman, Introduced Mrs.
David Langer, Mrs, Bernard
Prankel and Mrs. D. Pischler
as new members.

Mr*. Jowph Bohlesinger an-
ninced Mi

man will be in charge of "H"
month In October and Mrs
Samuel Tempkln was appointed
chairman of the paid-up mem
bershlp affair to be held Oc-
totJer 19. Mrs. David Gutman Is

3-Car Crash

Injures 2
WOODBRIDQE—.Two women

were Injured Monday in an ac-
cident on Route 27.

Patrolmen
and Walter

Alvin
Singer

Lakewood Junket
Plan$ are Outlh

POBD8—Mm.
was hoctesfi Tuesday to a
ng of the "Day In Lekewood1

committee of Metwood Chapter,
Women's American O.R.T.
Plans for the day were made
Mrs. Daniel Hoffman,

WUltftJM Eddy Shapiro, Mrs Mi
reported

that Mrs. Rose Markese, Isetln,
was attempting to make a turn
into New Dover Road when her
car was struck In the rear by
an auto operated by Mrs. Ruth
Morrissey, Pittsburgh, Pa. The
Markeso car lunged forward

Climbed an
rolled over

onto the hood of a car operated
by Anthony Russo, Duneilen,

Mrs. Morrissey and Mrs.
Mnrkesc were taken by the
Iwlln First Aid Squad to Perth
Amboy1 General Hospital where

Robinson, Mrs. Joseph Ray
Mrs. Oerhard Meunzer,
William Kaufftnan and
Daniel Kaplan.

January IT has been sek
for the day which will fe««
• dinner and dance at
Blumenkrantz Hotel, Lake

after the Impact,
embankment and

Proceeds will be
the Guardianship

Markese children, Ronald, 9
months and Raymond, 6 years
old, were uninjured.

AN Oil) LANDMARK PASSES: The old engine honse of the Rending Railroad, Port Reading, above, made way for
progress Monday when it was demolished in preparation for I lie railroad onissln* elimination program. The rump of
the bridge will begin at approximately the same spot on which the engine house stood. Constructed durine World War I,

the building was used to repair locomotive engines.

Members were urged to attend
the next hearing of the Board
of Adjustment September 30 at
Town Hall.

The next meeting will be Oc-
tober 27 at Our Lady of Peace
School.

as

GOP DINNER
WOODBRIDQE — J

Flagg, who recently retired
Highland Park Borough. CUrk,
has accepted the chairmanship
of the fund raising $25-a-plate
dinner being sponsored by the
Middlesex County Republican'
Finance^ Committee, according
to Harry L. Morley, Republican
County Chairman.

The dinner will again be held
at Oak Hills Manor, Metuchen.
October 7. at 7:00 PA1. Mr.
Morley Indicated that he has
received a c c e p t a n c e s from
United States Senator, Clifford
P. Case. Congressmen James C.
Auchlncloss and Peter Prellng-
huysen, and Republican State
Chairman, Charles Erdtnan.

In charge of the committee
writing a new constitution.

"Great Jews who Shook the
World" Is the topic adopted by
the study group this season
Those interested In partici-
pating are asked to call Mrs.
Herbert Wlnograd.

A membership skit entitled
"A New Kind of Magic," was
Introduced by Mrs, Leonard
Ooldman and featured Mrs,
Robert korb, Mrs. Stanley Shin-
rod, Mrs.
Winograd

PTA Announces
Year's Program

WOODBRIDGE — The pro-
gram for the year was formu-
lated at a board meeting Tues-
day of School 11 PTA at the
home of Mrs. Prank Johnson,
Colonia, third vice president.

Mrs. Heinz Koehler, presi-
dent; Mrs. Bruce Davis, first
vice president and Mrs. Ed
Wynne, health and mental
health chairman, will represent
the group at the County Coun-
cil meetings. Mrs. Koehler an-
nounced county workshops will
be held at the William

Milton Opper,
and Mrs.

Mrs

Training
(ofeer 13

Center,
from 8sS

Nixon,
9 A.M.

Oc-
to 1

PJM. and urged all committee
chairmen and members to at-

Mrs. Jerry- Cohen and Mrs.
Marc Burt were In charge of
hospitality.

only ONE

TV-Today
and Tomorrow
By RALF HARDESTER

FRANK LOVEJOY WILL BE
LORETTA YOUNG'S guest on
her first show of the season
CBS will replace Brenner with
a new series, Mr. Lucky, pro-

llduced by BLAKE (Peter Qunn)

W f t l t e r tend.
Mrs. Alfred Hellriegel, ways
id means chairman, an-

nounced tentative plans for the
year Include a cake sale, book
fair, annual dance and spring
carnival.

Other officers and chairmen
for the year are Mrs. Howard
McDonough. second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Robert Walsh, re-

BUWAHO6 and based
CARY GRANT movie . . New-

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

licomer PENNY PARKER, 18,
] will take over grown-up SHER-
RY JACKSON'S role of Terry
in next season's Danny Thomas
Show, with PAT (Guldo Pan-
zini) HARRINGTON JR. added
to the cast as Terry's boy friend

. MILTON BERLE has set
DANNY THOMAS as the guest
star of his October It special,
will reciprocate by appearing
on a THOMAS show later In
the season.

ARTHUR GODFREY'S Inti-
mates reveal GODFREY now
feels like the rest of us — he

HO years of experience
fostering good wilf in
business and community
life.
For information on
Welcome Wagon', phone

IN COLONIA—CALL
FU 1-7919

IN AVENEL—CALL

ME 4-8355

TO ENTER COLLEGE: Her-
bert Head, 11, Clark Place,
Avenel, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School will leave
September 27 for Worcester
Polytechnic College, Wor-
cester, Mass., to study elec-

tronic engineering.

Colonia Resident
To be Transferred

COLONIA—Robert R. Ham-
ilton, 13 Shadowlawn Drive, ob-
serves his 20th anniversary
with the Prudential Insurance

o. tomorrow.

He is now a methods analyst
in the, Newark home office.
Later this year he will transfer
to the company's Northeastern
home office in Boston, Mass. He
is a graduate of Rutgers Uni-
versity and holds Its master's
degree In business administra-
tion.

Mr. Hamilton is active in
fund-raising projects. He is a
member of tho Raritan Yacht
Club, chaplain of F. & A. M
Vehslage of Irvrngton, and sec-
retary of the board of trustees
of Second Presbyterian Church
Rahway. During World War II
he served In the Army. He is
married to the former Eliza-
beth Nichols of Kearny, and
has two children, Robert, 12
and Paul, 5.

ording secretary; Mrs. William
Sullivan, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Milton Stern, treas-
urer; Lincoln Tamboer, prin-
:lpal, budget and finance; Mis.ij

Bert Barrett, historian and!
on the'fcclilevciueiitr Mrs. R o b e r t

Lyness, hospitality; Miss Eileen
Burke, music.

Also. Mrs. Raymond Deming,

Santa Rosa captain defends
actions in crash.

Stork Shower Held
For Mrs, Carney

PORT READING — Mrs
Joan Carney, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Anthony McNulty, waa

uest of honor at a stork shower
Monday given by Mrs. William
Muller, Edison,

Thirty guests attended from
'ort Reading, Fords, Carteret,

•he former was treated. The Monday, his mother, Mrs,

donated
Social /

ststance Program of
American O.R.T.

SON MISSING
WOODBRIDQE —

year-old Francis J.
been missing from home

Sixteen-!
Urban

garet Urban, Fulton Street,:
ported to Patrolman
Yuhasz.

ANYONE FOR TENNIS?
COLONIA — Donald

Woodbrldge, vice presldent_
Springwoofi Swim Club,
Klnley Avenue, Informed I
William Burns Tuesday that
net and metal posts were stall
from the club tennis courts.

Flick Nlpe, who drove Emily'i
Pride to victory in !' '

South River, East Orange. Perth Tlambletonlan, was 64
Amboy, Woodbridge and Rah- old while trainer Fred
way. |was 78.

years'
Egan

SATURl
ONLY!

C O L L E G E FRESHMAN:
Kenneth E. Kissane, 4 Clin-
ton Place, Avenel, Is a mem-
ber of the freshman class at

Lafayette College.

North Carolina's impressive
looking freshman football team
Includes five Morehead Schol-
ars. They «re: Charles Jonas,

Man is the only animal that
eats when he Is not hungry,
drinks when he Is not thirsty

Roger Smith, Fred Dashiell.'and makes love at all seasons.—
Joe Craver and John Sherrill. iUnknown.

pre-school and parent educa-
tion; Mrs. Robert Clark; pub-
licity: Mrs. Robert Wells, read-

Mrs. Alvin
and safety;

Ing and library;
Spitzer, recreation
Mrs. George Pryor, room rep-
resentative with Mrs. Doyt Nor-
ton, co-chairman.

can't go 24 hours a day without
feeling tired. Medical reports
are favorable, with no signs of
recurrence of his illness. GOD-
FREY recently sailed his boat
to Montauk, L. I., to discuss his
September special with CBS
producer CHARLIE ANDREWS
. . , An all-British review star-
ring BEATRICE LILLIE and
CYRIL RITCHARD tentatively
set as an NBC special January
22, to be produced by Robert
Saudek Associates . . . With no
sponsor set for Omnibus, NBCf
may settle for only six Sunday

BIKE-CAR ACCIDENT
COLONIA — Ernest Kloch,

10, Evergreen Court was slight-
ly Injured Tuesday when his
bicycle was struck by a car
driven by Virginia Muke, Ever-
green Court. The boy was treat-
ed at Rahway Hospital for
lacerated finger.

"Ernie Banks is one of the
best wrist hitters I've ever
seen," says Stan Muslal, "But
more than that, he has never
stopped trying to learn. I don't
think he has reached his peak
yet."

U. S. to see art chosen for
fair In Moscow.

afternoon shows EDD
Kookle) BYRNES unleashes his.

In the fall with the Mary Kave
Trio in " Six Superior Skirts."
TUESDAY WELD and JAC-i
QUES BERGERAC team In an-

other Strip episode, "Secret
Island" . . . ADRIAN SPIES has
written an orginal for Play-

tnlfints on 77 Sunset Strip house 90 titled "1970?" It's

Announcing...

about what the world might be
like in the Seventies if the
United States loses the cold'|
war.

DIVIDEND

4
imported del
polished co
men's
slacks

W -

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

SAVE
OVER

LASTS!

I
j

I

ti Phone

AMBOY FEED and GARDEN SHOP
d 19 IS — George Walsh, Pies.

PER
ANNUM

Anticipated January 1, I9tt(l

Compounded Scini-aiimially

Savings Made On or Before the 20th of the Month
4 .... ,

Kam Dividends From the First of the Month,

i

United Roosevelt
Savings ajid Loan Association

They're tailored like the
finest dress slacksl

One of the greatest slack values Robert Hall
has ever offered! Lustrous, tightly woven
polished cottons . . . slim-tailored in- the
newest plsyn-fiont model. . , with'separale
waistband, hook-eye closure, pearl buttons,
double beezon back-pockets with flaps,
many other fine details! Its a value no sm^it
man will miss! See them . , . they're terrific
at. Robert Hall!

279 New Brunswick. Ave. • ' <•»* ur..t) Perth Ainboy

J 7 Cooke Aviî . Carteret, N, j .
OFFICE JHOUKS:

Daily itxvein Saturday) 9:00 A. M. to
fr'lr«t Thursday Evenlnf of Each MoqtA
9:6f'0'Clock. *

M.;

Phone

1-5445
• % . >

WOODBRIDGE GREEN ST. CIRCLE (K
£,, Intersection Route? 1 and 9 /

PERTH AMBOY 365 SMITH STi

FREE MARKING <JN tkEAUSES At 'Bf t tH 8TOHKH
MONDAY THRU 8ATIJKUA1T U A. M. 1 0 8 F. M

BOTH STORES OPEN SUNDAY 10 \ . M. 1 0 6 F. M,
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»0. E. Allen, vice president or the California Oil Company. l*'t and
safety nbpervlnor »re iihown admlrinn a new sl*n which marks

0,000 man hours free from disabling Injury.

handy solution to the problem
of what to do with leaves and
other wastes, that it'» a wonder
not every gardener has one.

You can start your heap with
the first batch of falling leaves.
Ju«t make R rectangular pile

deep, sprinkle
or so of any

standard fertilizer mixture,

about 6 Inches
with a handful

JOB

Patrd-
i totalled as

slid

Fatrol-
, Association

nti, State
the State

at At-

THtlWtK

with a thin layer of soil.
Add more layers M you get

material.
Three or four weeks after the

last layer is added, turn the
pile and next season your syn-
thetic manure will be ready to
go to work for you.

The subject Is Interestingly
treated In a circular called
"Synthetic Manure" that has
to be reprinted every once In a
while because of popular de-
mand.

One of Its authors Is Dr.
Selman A. Waksman and It re-
flects his fascination with soil
organisms long before he
dreamed of becoming a Nobel
Prize winner.

You're welcome to a free copy
of Circular 470. Ask your ewnrty
agricultural agent or send a

Boys Brigade
Meets Tomorrow
WOODBRIDOE—The Chris-

tian Service Boys Brigade will
meet tomorrow at the Wood-
b?ldg Gospel Church at 8:30
P.M. to go on an overnight

moisten with water and cover camping trip with Captain Wll-

their offerings.
will be read by

music
Oene

11am Butter* In charge.
The Sunday School of the

church will observe Rally Day
8unday with a general assemb-
ly for all classes. Speakers will
be R«v. and Mrs. Myron Schultt,
missionaries to the Belgian
Congo, Africa, whom the pupils
support with
The scripture
Oary Hendrickson and
will be presented by
Arthur Sabatino and Barbara1

Erfut. Attendance pins and;
promotion certificates will be
awarded. [

Ernest Barabas, superinten-
dent of the Sunday school an-
nounces the observance of Ral-
ly Day will coincide with the
school's entry in the Philadel-

card to Garden Reporter, Col-
lege of Agriculture, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick.

Droopy Elm
Mrs. DCG of Morristownl°ws:

asks what ails a Chinese elm, 12' Leave Route 1, go down Oak
years old, that droops iUTree Road: first stop, Charles

phia Area Sunday School Asso-
ciation contest.

The bus route to and from
Sunday school beginning Sun-
day has been announced as fol-

branches toward the ground,
giving it the shape of an Invert-
ed bowl.

Street and Warren Street, Co-
lonla at 8:55 A.M.; second stop,

a. plentiful
I; improvement
e e i shed their

avw or save them?
eriimced gardener

fpridfln the health
fits or the yields from

fible op flower garden,
> choioH

[>niu\I gOnount o I Plant
us cljjiplngs and such

don't give
p iwrtener much of a

compost pile.
uiSk of leaves soon

jc=d'provides a real
Itoitert making a

•"i manure.
who have
;d animal
manures,

difference in
lltlon of com-
kves and such

soil Just as

elms like to grow, and not be-
cause of disease or so'l irregu-
larities. The growth habit can
be made less noticeable by trim-
ming off the lower branches.

manure*.
t» Hake

a oom-

According to Donald B. Lacey,
Fordham Place and Elmont
Street at 9:10 AM,; several

xtenSlori TvoniE grounds special- Stops on Carson Drive, Colonia;
.st, that's the way some Chinese t 9:20 A.M. stops on Cypress

Dental Assistants
Meet in Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE — The Den-
tal Assistants of Middlesex
County held its first fall meet-
ing Tuesday at the Log Cabin.
Quests present Included Mrs. P.
Dougherty, state A.D.A.A. presi-
dent; Mrs. S. Mahr, past presi-
dent; and Mrs. Alice Eder, dis-
trict treasurer.

Dr. G. Symanski, counsellor
and aide was installed as an
honorary member and those
present were initiated into the
organization by the state offi-
cials in an ot/icial ceremony.
Miss Doris Henshaw, Wood-
bridge, is secretary of the group

Trie next meeting will be
October 10 at Sally's, Highland
Park. Al Achemon will speak on

Drive; then to Dukes Estatesj
at 9:30. The final stop will be
it Ideal Trailer Court, Rahway
Avenue, Avenel at 9:40 A.M.

Rev. Peter H. Burgess, pastor,
innounced Rev. Schultt will be
;he guest speaker for the 11
\.M. and 7 P.M. services Sun-
Jay. Visitors are welcome.

The youth groups of the
church will conduct a "World
Service Bible Baseball Quiz,"
with Judy Frey and Barbara
Ernest as "Ditchers." Sunday at
6 P.M. A nature film will also
ie shown.

The men of the church will-
work on the santtuary on Mon-
day from 6:30 to 10:30 P.M
The Pioneers Girls will meet at

:3p.
Rev. Burgess will conduct the

mid-week Bible study and
prayer meeting Wednesday at
7:30 P.M.

oHers such a office management.

JLIC AUCTION SALE
oi

Goods - Furnishings - Real Estate
ttlon of the estate of Rose Mott, Deceased, the
\ will sell at Public Auction Household Goods—
' and Real Estate on the premises at

i Road and Bellevue Avenue
Rumson, N. J.

Allencrest Drive first street north of
fcumson Road off Bellevue Avenue.
[,—SATURDAY, SEPT. 26—10:00 A.M

[lings from a palatial home including
ratals, Porcelains, Living Room-Dining Room

. Furniture of various periods. The offerings
on date of sale from 9:00 A. M. until sale

PATE: Colonial Home comprising ten rooms
Entrance hall with picture staircase,

ilng rooms are sumptuously panelled in waU
ned ceilings. Sun parlor with polished flag-

Well appointed ladies' powder room. Utility
po half baths. All complete baths on second

Ample closet room throughput the hoî se.
operated stair-case elevator. Full basement

| constructed walk-in Wine Room. Automatic
3UNDS: three beautifully landscaped acres

uirtiiresque Shrewsbury River. The ver-
i are unbelievably an emerald picture abound-
bery with a myriad of assorted shade and

upon undulating open reaches
lawns. This comfortable home situate on
rising slope regally overlooking the sur-

ntryslile is incomparable.
ption (if this property is not the wordy out-
I Madison Avenue advertising agency, but an
"ption of a lovely home on three acres of
j(foid privacy and which the owner has been

nmny years and leaves it wfth a heavy
best bidder shall be required to pay a de-
Bt time of sale (cash or certified check)
m l estate agreement. Real Estate will be
"* M. Inspection 'of the1' Real Estate any

ttie hours of 1: SO and 4:00 P. M.
' of: Colonel and Mrt. Charles V. Burton

etiotwer. Phone: C'Apltal %-tm
islwlftt Mut i l i i , AttiM-ilftjr

N. J. Phone: PBeicott 3-0408

)

A»P GITS A NEW SAVINGS' SEASON UNDER WAY WITH • • •

Laddie Boy

Dos Food
Chiektn • Hoi. I 4 (

Colgate's Vol
For fin* fabrics and dithoi

Colgate1! Fab
For llio family waih

LrglMfl
pkg. • *

For automatic wiihtn
Pr«mium Pod

" ' • •
» •

Dash Detergent
For autom'tit waiktn

pkf. • »

Blue Dot Dyz

Una and whifo doUrgont

pkg. • • pltq-

Rinso
Wt\ita loap oranuUs

larf a 4 C B gtant 0 1 {
pig. ^ ^ P>9'

Super Suds
Detergent

Promium Tack

tirga 0 7 (
pkg. • '

Magyar Citizens
Enroll Members
WOODBRIDGE — The Hun-

garian Citizen's Club at Its
regular meeting received 35 ap-
plicants for membership.

They are: Steve Resko, Jo-
seph Almasi Jr., John Alrriasi
Jr., William Almasi, Steve Toth,
James Kusko, Sr,, James Bu-
ihany, Andrew Varga, Prank

Bfidnar, Steve... Faikas, Louia
Barsl, Andrew Balsal, Louis
Varshany, Steve Csepcar, Steve
PihinBer, William Tobak, Wll
11am Nagy. :

Also John Dubay, Joseph
JCocsis, Lester Sharrie Jr., Al
tucas Jr., Steve Almael, Mike
Almasi 8r.( Mike Almost Jr.
Art Torok, Dezzo Santo,-, Steven
Ga.ul, Joe Pinter, Mike Wlyak
Gus Mackay, Jim Palfi, Andrew
Kocun, Peter and Joseph Napry.

Plans are being made to hold
a kolbass dinner at the Hun-
garian church hall on School
Street, Monday. November 5
The membership voted a dona
tion to the budding funds of the
Hungarian Reformed church
and Our Lady of Mount Carme
pathoHc- Church.

The president. Joseph posta
thanked Bert Fistilnker, his
committee and all the members
who were responsible for
making"the club's annual.pic
nlc held at St. Joseph's Convent
the hiiite success it WSB. An es-
timated 500 persons attended
the affair.

ENLISTED IN AIR FORCE
WOODBRIDGE — Robert G

Preacher, s,Q.n of Mr. ind Mrs
John P m r t w ; 1M Bimhdm
|Pl»c», has enlisted In the US.
,Alr Force and is stationed at
Lackland Air Foroe Biw, San
'Antonio, Texas.

*Pan
Jet itQg»,

adding Eu-

Blue Cheer
Forth* family wiili

Lux Flakes
For f!n« fabrict

Mr. Clean
All purport liquid cl*in»r

I S o i . M | 21 OI. CQt

Handy Andy
All purpoit liquid cluntr

pint 4Qg

Liquid Detergent
12 oi. 0 0 0 22 0I-

Lux

Liquid Detergent

can™ « > "

Ivory

Liquid Detergent

, cm.

lest Soap
For toilet and bath

2 rtgul« 0 1 J

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF
A&P's "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

ROASTING
CHICKENS
READY-TO-COOK

LARGE SIZES
4 to 6 lbs.

"Upi r -n l |M" QaatHy—SMOKED "Sup*.r-nljht" Quility B M I

PORK BUTTS h 49C RIB STEAKS
"tlM'-RIl*'" 1«Hty IHI—BONELESS "Juptr-Ritht" Quality I»f-IONELEIS

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 89C TOP ROUND STEAK

FRUITS & VEGETABLES!
US. No. I

Grid* A S l»

EtttirR

POTATOES
All Pofl»M

MclNTOSH APPLES 3 : 2 5 e

SwHt mi liicy

TOKAY GRAPES 12 '
Mtti Part—0»tr 10% K»nl«oky llvi

GRASS SEED 1.59

AM[«IC*'5 OfPfNDAlU FOOD MERCHANt

Del IHonte Sale - Shop A&P and Save!

PEACHES Cling - Del Monte
Slice* or Halvei 2 53

PEAT SOIk

bag

bag

100 Ib.1.29 "2.29

Cherry Dtn«rt Vo/u«t?

CHERRY PIE TIME

AT A&P!

Cherry Pie 55
Pirt Viptihlt thoiiinini

CRISCO "b29e " b 79 c i
can jffj g cun # # *

FROZEN FOOD VALUES!

PRUNE JUICE — -• 37.
FRUIT DRINK s 2 65=
GREEN PEAS's»3'~40<i'
GOLDENCORN-2 31<
FRUIT C09S!ul 2r45«
TOMATO
Tomatoe$M' 2 r 39C Catsup '•'-•»" 2 b l i 35C

Del Montt

SAUCE
Del Monte

Rousing Good Volues For Breakfast Month

Dorann Piua Fours

Libby's Turnip Greens 2
Downyf lake Waffles . 2 j j 31* More Grocery Buys
Mfirtioll'f Pot Plfif chlct'"of 9 lol- AQo tvn Vi|ttthli SkiiitRlRg
muitun » i «i i m xurt,y * p i91 . ^* u , » « ( )ib.« * c

Libby's Green Beans *** 2 J ; 49e Oexo - 2 5 ,« OV
Whole Strawberries ^- ' ^ « « Premium Crackers J^L X M '
FishCakes ' i V i 1 2P';: 49l Hydrox Cookies *»*- " ; ; » ' Red Circle ^ J S "

Burry's Ace Assortment . X 2 5 ' Bokar Coffee "*Xg$

Eight O'clock MW"'M'"" llk

DAIRY FAVORITES!
National D09 Week

' ' - '

Q.T. Instant Frosting 1 s ^ ; 38« A&P ̂  Coffee JzXzS* L
a aa *» A • •• • i „. JM» A i >• l r >

Domtttio—jlicid or Pitet

Romano Cheese - ^ *95« Contadina Tomato Paste 2 £ 21 • Daily IK)g Food 12 c

Danish Blue "»-".J <b79C Florient AerosolDeodrant 5^n
0175' J 1 " / " I ' 0 . " 1 ' ' l4 » ,

VelveetaSoread r ^ t t ZW WaxedPaoer ******* l^W • * * • r P a r j ' * \ ' \ z L
Marcal Toilet Tissue **» <>1u« LoH'-Puis Dog Caidy I ^
Woodbury's Soap . . 3 T 32' Dally Dog Meal . . .
WoodburyiSoap . . I !=£«• \*\N Bone Biscuits
Octagon Laundry Soap ^W Spratts Assorted Biscuits

Fresh Milk H ' q f cant

New Use for Cake Mixes
—dessqrt, pancakes
15 Chfeken Recipes

^ main dishes, salads & desserts

October Wimmrft D a y
now on sale 10*

AllANlK t FALIHC I t *

Purina Dog Chow . . . • • I 39(

uper Markets
I«S» anMKKJi

Priest tftociiTt thru Jit., Stpt. 2 6

Super Mirktrt and Stlf-Sirvltf itorc* °nly

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 MAIN STREET, E 540 New Brunswick Avenue
Open Tuesdays. Wednesdays & Thursday* 'til 9 P.M. Fridays til 10 P.M. FORDS NfiW JflFSBY
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League to Have
Senior Division

COLONIA - - Th« Colonla
t.lttlp Fellows League, which Is

next season to In-
tue for older boyii be

twren the ages of 13 and 16,
h«« announced that registration
for the senior division will take
place Sunday, October 18, and
the following Sunday, October
25. from 2 to 5 P.M. at the Co-
lonla Civic Improvement Club.
Inm&n Avenue.

A registration fee has been
decided upon, but It n«td not
be paid nt the time of reglttra-

Two Holiday Partiet
On Auxiliary Calendar

ISEUN—Flntl plum (or •
Halloween party were made at
a meeting of the Ladle*' Auxil-
iary of Iielln Chemical Hook 8c
Ladder Company. District 11, at
the Auth Avenue Flrehouie.
Tentative plana were discussed
for the New Year's Eve party.

The auxiliary he'd a benefit
card party with Mrs John Bar-
by, chairman. Prise winner!
were Mrs. Thomas Marold
canasta; Mrs. Thomas Gorman
pinochle; Mrs. Alfred Qroeger
gin rummy. Booby prizes went
to Mrs. Thomas Burke, Mrs
John Batlcano and Mrs. John

tlon. All boys registering mustB* r b y-
present birth certificates. Reg-
lstrntlon forms may be obtained
from any Little Fellows League
managers.

The committee, which la
making plans for this older
leajfUf, has Karl Lambert and
Oeorge Oetii as co-chairmen,
assisted by Al San Qlacomo.

GIFT FOR TKACHER
COLOmA—The 81nai chap-

ter, B'nal B'rlth women, ii pre
senting
to all

'nra Donoghue,
Esposlto.

LEADERS IN INITIAL GIFTS DIVISION for 1980 Community Chest Red Feather campaign. Pictured are, standing Nat Smith, Jack I-ayden, Samuel
nweroei, secretary of Ntait Edward J. Patten, lUymond Rafran, Albert J. Orulo, Harold J. Mortensrn and Philip Mapprn. SeaUd In the front row are:

Maynard B. Wlnaton, Ralph Kushlnsky, Erneitt Mchtman, Harry Burke and Philip W. Swart*.

Volunteers Map agencies
Che.it.

of the Community

Chest Campaign™;*
"Last year," they said, "Wood-

neighbors and mine."
Attending the meeting were

Maynard Winston, Ralph Ku-
Club to Sponsor

WOODBRIDOE—Woodbrldge
volunteer leaders meeting last
Thursday at the Reo Diner,
laid out extensive plana for the

organization of the Initial Olfts Patten, president of the Corn-

received 9,331 units of s n l n 8 l cy. Ernest iJchtman, Nat
service from the Chest member!Smlth' H a r r y B u r k e ' J a c k u ^
agencies. This was more than d e n - S B m u c l Swerdel, H. J.
26 per cent of all services sup-
plied."

Secretary of State Edward J.

Division of the I960 Community

Campaign. This division will be
responsible for soliciting gifts
from selected Individuals and Campaign He stated-
companies of $25 and more.

Raymond Safran, Initial gifts
chairman, and Harold J. Mor-
tensen and Samuel Swerdel
Woodbrldge chairmen, empha-

now receiving a large amount
of service from the 13 number

Mortensen, Phillip Mappen,
Robert Vogel, Adolph Gottsteln,
P. R. Bloom, Benjamin Kantor
Herman Stern, Raymond Sa-
fran, A. J. Cerulo, P. W. Swarta.
Other workers Include John

behind the Community Chest Aqulla, George Baker, H. Clark,
Andrew Desmond, Thomas Des-

munlty Chest, said he was con-
Woodbridge area thla

ytar will throw IU full weight

"All of us should remember
that monies raised In this earn-

the Woodbrldge area la bor organisation and our funda.

mond, Irving Ooodsteln, Ed-
ward J. Kath, S. Klein, John
Kuhlman, M. McLean, Vlncem

pagn ape used entirely for local McDonald. J. Molnar, A. J
services. We are a good neigh- NeLss, James Mullen, R. Ryan,

L. Strauss, A. Szabo, Norman
our budgeting and our polldesTanzman, Lawrence Weiss,
are set by local people, yourPrank Wukovets, Charles Paul.

November 14 has been set for
a square dance to be held at the
Masonic Temple, Green Street,
Woodbrldge, with Mr«. Anthony
Strada and Mrs. Joseph Bar-

and Qeorg«

TO MEET MONDAY
COLONIA - The Mothers

Circle of Boy Scout Troop U
will meet Monday at" 8 P. M. at
the home of Mrs. Richard Gau-
lard, Parker and Utlca Avenue
Officers are Mrs. Herschel Tar-
ver, president: Mrs. Frederick
Boyle, vice-president; Mrs. Win
Ham Marquardt,'secretary; Mrs.
Qaulard, treasurer.

appointment
teachers In

booklets
Colonla

schools this week, and to the
staff of the Barron Avenue
school. The booklets have
personal calendar record a

listing of human relations
material on the back few pages
The antl-defamatlon commit-
tee of the Sinai chapter l> spon
sor of the project.

Easy To Pleate
"Darling, the new maid has

burned the bacon and eggs.
Would you settle for a couple
of kisses for breakfast?"

"Sure, bring her In."

ibrary Elects
New Officers

COLONIA—The following of-
lcers of the Colonla Public Ll-
irary Association were elected

a recent executive board
meeting: Elliott Llroff, presi-
dent; Ronald Callanan, vice-
president; Mrs. William WaUh,
secretary; Klnar Lanen, treat-
urer.

With the cooperation of Free-
holder William Warren, several
Improvement! to the ground!

f the library have been made
A large dead tree has been re-
moved, and fence-walls for the
aides of the bridge crossing the
brook near the library are being
Installed.

Many new books have been
purchased lately, among them
"Inwlerit Breed," Deal;
Cave," Warren: "Lady Chat
terley's Lover," Lawrence; '•
rena." Slaughter; "Btran
on the Shore." Klpler;
bare, Oreen," Blrmlngh
'Tents of Wlckedneu," D«Vr
"0 .Careless Love," Zolotow:|
"Town Houae," Lofti;
8arae Door." Updike. Juvenllee]
Include the Judy Bolton
ftnd the Big League Baseball
library seflei.

Hopeful
"If you do. I'll scream."
"If I do what?"
"Well, aren't you going to do

something?"
! George and his orchestra wll

ISELIN — A contribution ofplay. Tickets will be ready for
$10 was donated to the Redistribution at the next meet-
Feather Campaign at a meetingjlng
of Chain O'Hllls Woman's Clubj Mrs. Thomas O'Hare, pro-
at School 18 with Mrs. Wllllamjgram chairman, announced a
Moorhead presiding. All future ["surprise" for the next meet-
meetings of the group will be Ing.
held at the school on Indiana! After the
Avenue the second Tuesday of
each month.

Mrs. Constant Shlssias an-
nounced that the weekly teen-

the annual
business meeting
smorgasbord was

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
held With approximately 100 at-
tending. Among the guests were
David Nicola,, , Committee-

age dances so successful lastman Peter Schmidt and John
year will be continued beginning G. Schreiber, Jr.
October IS or 23 at School 18 Membership in the club' is
under the joint sponsorship of open to all women residents of
the club and the Recreation Chain O'Hllls Park. Guests are
Department. 'welcome at meetings.

-.*.... ..... *,.

"Why we built two cars for 1960..;
as different as night and day!

On October 2—for the first time in Chevrolet's 49-year history*-you will be
able to walk into your dealer's showroom and see two totally different kinds of
cars. • One is the conventional 1 %0 Chevrolet, brand new in appearance and more
beautifully refined and luxurious than you can imagine. • The other is unlike
any car we or anybody else ever built—the revolutionary Corvair, with the engine
in the rm_ where it belongs in atompact car. • We'd like to tell you why we
built two such different cars, how we built them—and for whom we built them. ,

Fashion's most
exciting new style!

DEMI-FIT SUITS
of imported
ITALIAN
WOOLEN
FLANNEL

Why two kind* of cars? Because America itself
has been going through some big changes in the
past few yean. Our cities have been straining at
their teams. Traffic is jam-packed. Parking
space is at a premium.

And our suburbs have spread like wildfire.
People are living farther from their work, driving
more miles on crowded streets. There is new
leisure time—but more things to do. There's a
new standard of living—and more need for two
cars in the family garage.

In short,' America's automobile needs, have
become so complex that no one ti*n4 of car can
satisfy them completely. That is why we at
Chevrolet, keeping tab on these trends, have
had a revolutionary compact car in the planning
itagea (or more than nine years undergoing
revisions and refinements.

Consequently, when we decided three years
ago to prepare for production of such a car we
were ready to build it the way it should be built.
There was no need for a hasty "crash" program
that would create only a sawed-off version ô  a
conventionalized car.

That is w jy the two can you will see in your
dealer's showroom October 2 will be two
entirely different kinds of can-each one built
the way it should be built, to best nil the needs it
was meant to fill.

On8 i* tl» conventional '60 Chevrolet-brand
' new in beauty, with new ipace inside, new spirit

under tht hood, a new feeling of sumptuousness
and luxury naver before attained by any car in
to field. There is great :V8 power, linked with
new thrift, plus ChefrroleVs superb (and
America1* molt popular? 6-cylinder engine. It is

a traditional car that* comes even closer to per-
fection—in silence, in room, in ease of control, in
velvety ride—than any car we have ever made.

The other is the Corvair, a compact car'that
U astonishingly different from anything ever
built in this country. It has to be—because this
is a sti-passenger compact car, with a really
remarkable performance . . . a car designed
specifically to American standards of comfort,
to American traffic needs.

The engine is in the rear. Among the basic
advantages resulting from this engine location
are bettjr traction on a compact lOfMneh wheel-
base and a practically flat floor. But to be placed
in the rear, the engine had to be ultra light and
ultra short. So Corvair's engine is totally new—
mostly aluminum and air cooled; it weighs about
40 per cent less than conventional engines. It Is a
"flat" horizontally opposed six-ao it is only
three cylinders long . . . and that leaves a lot
more room for passengers.

Another weight saving: like modern airplanes,
the Corvair has no frame; the body-shell supplies
its great structural strength . . . it's a welded
unit that is virtually squeak- and rattle-free.

The ride is fantastic. But to get it we had to
design independent twptnsim at every wheel;
conventional springing would give a compact car
a choppy ride. Right now we'll make one pre-
diction: the Corvair will be the only American
compact car with this type of suspension system
- t h e only one that rides so comfortably, holds
the road so firmly and handles so beautifully.

Now there are two kinds of can from Chevrolet
' -because it takes two kinds of can to serve

America's needa today. If you love luxury-the

utmost in luxury—and if you want generous
interior space, breath-taking performance, auto-
matic drives and power assists—then the corf-
veif,lonal '60 Chevrolet mBy be' your choice.

If easy parking, traffic agility and utmost
economy are high on your list—then you should
seriously consider the Corvair. But the .best
thinĝ  to do is to look these two new cars over at •
your Chevrolet dealer's . . . take them out for a
drive. It may be that the only logical choice for
your family between two care like this is—both.
They make a perfect pair,

CHEVROLET

UNBELIEVABLY
LOW PRICED...
2 DAYS ONLYI

Fully lined.. . expensively detailed with
hand-piped button-holesl Rich Italian
flannel (93% reused wool with 1% nylon)
... imported exclusively for Robert Hall 1
So smart in black or grey. Misses' sizes.

CHEVY MOUNTS THE ENGINE TO MATCH THE CAM
A rear-mounted engine
gives th* best weight dis-
tribution tor a lighter, com
occt ca; like the 2,340 Ib.
Qcrvair. This design puts
iur,t 60% of the weight on
iu> rear wheels lor extra
'faction in cornering and
•Sriviup on Ice, mud oi snow.
Corva.r, by avoiding nose
heaviness of front-engine
compact M I S , also gives you
toiler riding, handling and
making characteristics.

The front-mounted d
provides most efficient
weight distribution in a con-
ventional-sized Chevrolet,
splitting the load a'nio-:!
evenly between f rwt and
teat wheels. Since a t l w
Chevy sedan we ghs i;Jft
lbs., this design puts ace-
quale weight in the rear foi
sure-looted traction ari'1
road-grip while giving t
solid, consistently oaluitw)
big-car ride.

You'll see these selling /or dollars

FURRY-SOFT PILE CARD1C

TOPPERS
Soft-as-fur acrylic pile with bvJky-
Vnit collar and triral New cuddle
cardigans-perfect topping for skirts
and pants. Rayon tafi^ta lined
Red, grey>ney,lod<|A green. S-M-L.

g^^l^Hm Ghmokte October £jLl^* i^^uiAortzed Chevrolet deakfs

IN PBBTH AMBOT IN

4 m Chevnlit, lie.
IN 80«TH AMBtiY

Brlggs Chevrolet

U|f »V co*y*nl«nt lay awpy plan...
no axtra charg*

AMERICA'S UBQEtT FAMILY CLOn

Green St. Circle
Intersection Koutes 1 and 9

WOODBRIDGE

PERTH AM BOY
* fiUlCKS WEST OF HAlUtOAl) STATION - F R P PAUKING 0$

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. ftl
BOTH STORES OPEN SUNDAY 10 A. M, TO 8 P, W.

.IN)

365 Smith
4T
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LAFAYETTE ESTATES I
S U R E S T at FORDS

By MRS. LESTER KRESS
SS InT«rnnw Terrace, Ford*

—Mr. and Mrs. AIIRHIO Lorn-
! bardl entertained this weekend
. to mark the birthdays of sons,

„ Steven, 10, and Tommy. B A
|1tae party for neighborhood youiiR-

' |8ter« wa« hrld on Saturdny und
the family werp RNPRts nn Hnn-

—Susan Dlnnerman, daugh-
ter of MM. Ira Dinnerman, ob-
served her 15th birthday with
a supper party Monday nt her
home for 35 RUPRt«.
, —Mr. and Mrs. Abe Green

|wera hosts to 60 guests at a buf-
fet supper and party In cele-
bration of their 12th wedding
anniversary and the 47th anni-
versary of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jake. Green. Guests
attended from Cranford, Irv-
ington, Newark, Hillside and
Woodbrldge.

—The Second Ward Seventh
and Eighth restrict Democratic
Club will mpet October 8 at the
Park Villa, Route 1.

•Arllne Dutch, daughter of
jMr. and Mrs. Pnul Duteh, cele-
Ibrnted her 13th birthday Friday

at

Is

'the
nt.

Fund

ier-
a

nlc

unl-

vv Namenamess

AVF.NEL — Mrs. Jamns „.
O'Brien wns elected chnplnln of'Count,y
the Avnnpl Memorial "' ~ n r o n n i '

DvmtH-rtilic tt'otnrn*
I nit Dinitpr Oct. W

W O O D D R I D O E--Mrs.
Qeoi-RP Mullen of Sewaren.
president of the Middlesex

Women's Democratic
has announced

supper was
fall,.„„„„„ „.. ... meeting of the Ladies

(, , f |tnai reservations are now betngiAuxiliary, Avenel Fire COtn-
W. Auxiliary at a meeting tart f o r t h e m h annual p f t n y ,. Mrs. Alex Tarcz was
week at Mnple Tree Farm. M r c . j ^ ^ ^ h e hf t ld a t . j ^ P l n M i ^ ^ a n d c h a i r m a n assisted

by Mrs. William Bonham, Mrs.
iStan Derewsky, Miss Marie
Deter, Mrs. Elmer Dragos, Mrs.
William nwver. Mrs. Michael
Hrabar.

|llam Dwyer, fire chief; Mrs
iDerewsky and two art tenchms
I to be chosen, First, second and
third prizes will be awarded as

as six honorable mentions.
A ~~,n^ rfi.vr M r s - Michael Tetesco was

~ ritft nrrf-MBWri ^airman of the fall so-
served ^_th e j l rs t j c l a l to b e h e ! d N o v e m b e r 7 w l t h

Auxiliary Lists
Coming Events S

AVENEL — A covered dlahi

week at Mnple Tree Farm. Mrs. iacce':)t<id f o r t h e 2

Robert, Schneider was elected d l n n e r ^ b e h e l d a t The p!n*s>

conductress and Mrs. Raymond Metuchen. on Thursday, Oc-
d M J h F ! t o b e r 15- Governor Robert B., guard. Mrs. John P.

Osthoff was Installing officer.
Mrs. Norman Dunhtim, Mrs.; Mrs.

Osthoff and Mrs. Oeorse Gass- bridge,
|,iivay will represent the auxll-;event,
lary at the department mectlngiRusso ._
at Public Service, Newark, Oc-|jullus Engel, Edison, Is chalr-
t<iher 10. They will also attend man of the reception commlt-

wiU be the speaker.
Dennis Ryan, Wood-
Is chairman of the

and Mrs. Patrick La-
is co-chairman. Mrs

the rtinner In honor of the de-
partment president at the Rob-
ert Treat Hotel In the evening,

Mrs. Seeman announced ihe

tee. Others serving on sub-
committees will be Mrs. Leon
Schweitzer, Mrs. James PlUger-
ald, Miss Sylvia Perdun, tickets:

f!frl*n*' I1"** Dateh family **re
r*) hosts at another party Satur-

I display
t speed

fast

I Fighter
rsey Air
at Me-

ander-
nation
attons

and

will be
of air-

Mrs. Seeman announced me am, miss o y m n ,
department president will visitors. Frank Marazo.Mrs-

to
be

qutwUons
ctlon and

see.
on

{ t y

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kress
were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Louts fichall, Tar-
reytown, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rob-
bins, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Stein and Mr, and Mrs. Max
Weiner dined out Saturday to
[celebrate Mrs. Robbins' birth-
day,

facilities and -all roads will be
clearlv markr-d by signs direct-
ing drivers to the parkins area?.

Refreshment concessions will
be spotted throughout the area
of

WHEN YOl.t can make % ralhrr orainnry, inexpensive
and wholctome liesarrt t»»tr llkf sonifthlnr special and
RrruniptlouK, thtn jou've don^ a blr thlnj In your food
world.

Here1! a bread puddinr, made specially crenmr an<i

luscious with iweetened condensed milk and topped just
Ix-for* Miring with * choice of Jam or Jelly that Is % real
inurmet'i treat. The flavor and th« texture and the look*
of the pudding all make It a real menu fkTorlte. So keep
the recipe and try It again and again. "Different kinds of
topping—strawberry jam or cherry preserve*, grape Jelly
or sliced canned peachet, whipped crHm or a svrinkte
of coconut luggest the changes you can devise In the
garnlshen.

BREAD PUDDING
(Make* 8 (ervingi—about % cup each)

1M, cups sweetened con- i ttft, slightly beaten
dented milk * 1 tablespoon melted butter

3 cups hot water H teaapoon salt
2 cups finely diced bread 1 tablespoon vanilla extract

the eighth district November 8'
it Sayrevllle. '

'a Hawaiian theme.
Mrs, Wallace Melville

named chairman of the ChristH U I I I C U l i l l O l l 1111*11 W* " " V V . . . . w - A l t i O 1 I I W . # » — . . • - - -

mas party and installation and due to the lack of cooperation
the children's Christmas party on the part of some residents

Dwyer, Mrs.
Mrs. Elmer Dragon,

Mothert Association
To Convene Monday

COLONIA—The Mothers As-
soclation of Colonla will hold entertainment.
Its first meeting of the season
Monday at 8:30 P. M. at the
livlo Improvement Club, In-

Iman Avenue.
Officers of the .club are Mrs.

Andrew Dolch, president: MrsAndrew Dolch, p r e s i d :
Raymond Tschupp, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Raymond Wippert,

R i h d P l
dent; Mrs. Raymond p p ,
treasurer; Mrs. Richard Pol-

or soft bread crumbs or grated lemonrlnd

Combine sweetened condensed milk and hot water,
Pour over bread and let stand until lukewarm. Stir in eggi,
butter, salt and vanilla or lemon rind. Pour Into greased
1H quart casaerole or baking dUh. Set In shallow pan of
hot water. Bake In moderate oven (350* F.) until a knife
blade inserted near th« center comes out clean, about one
hour. Serve hot or cold, with cream, fruit or preserves.

The event will be particularly
_ . . special lor a boy and girl who
Iband con- will b? elected honorary Base
T Air Force 'Commander and WAP Staff Dl-

popular[rector. Each of the 150 Kiwanis
IS," theiClubs in New Jersey will nom-
•oi? the inate n hoy ;«nd girl to compete

for the titles. Final selections
.„ in-i will be made by a Kiwanis com-
hibits mittee at their headquarters m
! mis- Newark. M'Sgt. Carl Dunn, the

Btional'Air Force Recruiter In this
se. 'area said, "Bring the kids and
arkins ;i lunch and make a day of it.'

In Fashion Now

Stlllwell, Mrs. Frank McAndrew,
arrangements; Mrs. William
Larsen, reservations; Mrs. Law-
rence ,Ryan, Mrs. Frank Llt-
kowskl, Invitations; Mrs. John

Mrs. William Dwyer, Mrs. Mi-
chael Hrabar, Mrs. George
Kunak, Mrs. • Michael Petras
Mrs. John Tom&s 'and Mrs
Carol Allen.

A film, "Gift from the Earth,'
was shown by William Pavlasky
representative of the Trans-

• continental Gas Company, with
. Mrs. Steven Coharsky In charge
of the program.

Coming events
were announced by Mrs, Derew-

Squad to Extend
Fund Campaign

AVENEL — The Avenel-Co-
lonia First Aid Squad will ex-
tend It* drive to October, ac-
cording to Harry Jones and

was vern Johnson, co-chairmen.
This has been made necessary

for youngsters to 12 will be ar-
ranged by Mrs. Owen Roff.

Young Democrats
o

kowskl, Invitaton;
Checkur, Mrs, McAndrew, pub-
licity; Miss Mary R. Mullen,

T.r*10
WOODBRIDOE—The Young

Democratic Club of Woodbridge
welcomed Ronald Anzlnno and
!Mr. and Mrs. George Ryan Into
membership at 1U meeting Mon-
day at the Lc

'project,
eon Is

sky, president, as follows:
Merchandise club and special

Mrs. Dragos; "Lunch-
Served," October 1 at

noon at the. ftrehouse, Mrs.
A Conor's Life Harold Hanson. Baby sitters

"Why did you tear out the (will be available. Door prizes
back part of that new book?"lWill be awarded,
asked the long - suffering wife} T h e Auxiliary will Join the

Mr». Oeorge Yates reported
on the progress of the drive to
Increase voter registration
among eligible residents. Mrs.
Norman Robbins was the lead-
Ing member of her committee
with 28 new registrations listed

asked the l o g g T h e A u x , i l a r y w J
,of the absent-minded doctor. s t h district of Colonla and Ave-

"Excuse me, dear,- said ttw|nei schools In the sponsorship
famous surgeon, "the part youjof a poster contest for Plre

l b l d ' A e n d l x ' j p t l Week. October 5 to

and the small donations being
made. The results of the drive
are behind last year's figures
although the squad has addi-
tional duties in this ever-en-

„.-_ area. There are from 15
... 20 percent more emergency
calls this year than there were
for the same period last year.

Squad members operate two
ambulances 24 hours a day on a
voluntary basis at no coat to
ithe Individual. Twenty-three
^ocal men donate their time to
lasslst the needy. The squad
iurges all who have not yeturges all who have not y
made a donation to be generous.
They ask all to "help us to help
you.

The captain's report for Au-
gust was issued by Steve Bum-
back as fellow's: 11 accidents;

Edward Seyler, Democratic^ transport*; 1 inhalator; 4
Municipal Chairman will be the1"™ <*"s and S miscellaneous,
.peaker at the next meeting,totaling 40 calls. The two am-gpeaker at the g
jOctober 19. Final plans will be
announced for the annual din-
ner dance to be held October1

0

totaling 40 calls.
Ibulances traveled a total of 82«
miles. Squad members donated
188 man hours.

ner dance
24 at Kenny Acres, Route

Pact reached In strike of eon-

t\

Jie
lentaqe
lounts..

I quilted in taffeta pajamas, fo
|pY»mplp.

Under woolens and other
fftbries, ihe new lining helps

— , - shed wrinkles and holds the or- |

Modern science and fashioni•«!"»» 5haPe o t **» » ™ » n t . It,
designers continue to devise new!*1" Jave special charm for
materials for cjothing and in- back-to-school clothes,
terlinings to make garmenU The elimination of clammi-
more attractive and becoming|ness for the wearer is due to the
as well as more comfortable, [construction of the foam. Thou-

Newest item in this depart-lsands Of tiny air cells permit
ment is a plastic foam that in-j the air to circulate through the
sulates and has great warmth, fabric, or "breathe."
A most important feature of| These new lining! are easy to; . k l - A _ T r p i n r , . . i r N n / - v k l r , k •
Uils new material is the factl™™ for. and their cleaning is LANCASTER B R A N D - B O N b IN
that there is no clamminess for indicated by the actual fabric'
the wearer. [the garment is made of.

The fabric is featherweight
and available in three thick- Hard To Please
nesses. The foam interlining is! Girl —How do you like my
being used in everything from bathing suit?
[pajamas, (wonderful to sleep in) , _ A 1 ] fl .

^J^J -««.*. jnai,n»> DUMB — nn ngni,
of

Chuck R t'39
11 to rakiwear and sports jacketgJ "w""h~ ""u«u"" """ di""1 " ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ — ^^v — — — .

IthFctaetfes the S t a n i l t S 1 ' ™ 1 1 0 ^ " * ^ ""' ̂ ^ th* be$t fo r le5S • • • ̂  Lancaster B r a n d ls * * s y m b o 1 for t oP ^aV>^ "^^^^^ f r o m t e n d e r ' yo u n8 «»«- *«*
|{about one-sixteenth of an inch,! Girl — Gosh, aome of you cattle, kept under constant refrigeration ...you're assured of the finest flavor. Remember only Acme hos Lancaster Brand.
I there is virtually no bujk. It is sailors are never satisfied. .

\
! return that your savings

an important difference
phich your money grows.

| in your favor when you
:re your money earns

• . . . with complete safetyl .^,

More miles
for your money!

SEE THE
DOLLAR-SAVING

LANCASTER BRAND-OVEN READY

Rib Roast
Hi."

h 69
LANCASTER BRAND ROCK CORNISH

Arm Pot Roast fc55< Came Hens 1% to 7 ft>.

Average

LANCASTER BRAND SMOKED LANCASTER BRAND MIDGET

IU GET

DYNAMIC 8 8 Beef Tongues * 49= Pork Roll

.49c

..$119

at

SAVINGS
PER YEAR

Anticipated

COMPOUNDED

SEMI-

ANNUALLY

FOR '6O

LANCASUR BRAND JONES

Skinless Franks fc55< Link Sausage
2rrulii Cf Vegetables

U. S. No. 1 WHITE

POTATOES
10 29" 69

SS received by the 15th
nonth earn from the 1st.

PL:,=-f ^^pMiSlF. featuring

EXTRA FANCY RED DtilCIOUS

Apples 2»«25<
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

OPEN AN
ACCOUNT NOW!

I SAVINGS
LOAN. ASSOCIATION

)Y AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE
IIS State .Mr.-, l, t't-rlh Amboy, N. J.

DAILY S* A. M. 'TIL 4 P. M.

"Hi I- N(»ON

7

"GO"Rocket "GO
on lower-cost,

regular gasl

AT YQjJR LOCAL, AUTHORIZED

QUALITY DEALER'S "

THURSDAY OCT. I

Oranges 4£fl49<
IDahery,

Blueberry Pie VIRGINIA
LEE

D J OJ

Dfeaa Ĥ OU

Iced Loaf ^^
^rnottea Lrooai

CI ' CCHO5SAL FANCY

Shrimp s

20

SCOT

1 1 C C I I A White or Colors

SCOT

T o W G I S wfute *Colori
SCOT FAMILY

Napkins -
DApr>

Dog Food
GREEN GIANT

Peas *»
NIBLETS

1 m m Vacuum Packed
V u i n For F>ayor

4
2
2
6
3
3

rolls

pkgs.
o H 5 0

pkgs.
c4 6O

16 or
cans

17 oz
cans

12 oz
cans

45<
33<
211

#
99-

Strawberries "S31S3
ft Advoftutd PrKM Etttdivt Thun. ifcry1 Srt, S^*.24tti itvu

Grape Drink
Orangeade

H1-C
46 oz.

H1-C
44 en

Mix
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*» "Carefree
lite topu of

of tlidr-i
h MJUccv,

Sorvlc,.'
the oponlnij

dKe Wo-
LOB Cabin,
was rcsul by

and the bless-
Mrs. Mnbel

, Jr
ned the mem-

) and nnnounopd
nvHatlons to the

Observances at
©ring communl-
F l l Conference
ptcmber 26 a

Dunrmm. pro-
an, announced

will be ob
October
nen's Club. The

Roman's Club wll
and refresh

r members of thi
1*8 Club. Thp club

i Its fortieth birth

Almasl, second
asked to be In

nges in telephoni
proper notat.ton,

I in the year book
ben Almasl, way:

chairman, an
formation of

club and a card
eld at the home
i Almasl October 8

Merwin, dram
ated there will b
rty scheduled fo
; of next year.
Oresh, American
m, announced

;lng at her home
at 1 P. M.

Dalton, parlla-
Minounced plans
; of the past presl-

>pun>OM' of revlslai!
and by-laws.

Melanson and
heln will represent

I'the League of Wo-
meeting at School

24
nt Rlcciardone was

a rf^w member,
was arranged by
assisted by Mrs

en, Mrs. Melvln
',Mrs. Naylor and Mrs.

Church Women
Hold Seminar

WOODSWDO! ~ Th»
fall wninai «<
Society of Christian Strvtot,
.Southern District, n i held
yrsterday at the New Provi-
dence Church. Mrs. Osoar Snm-
ers, district president and Mrs
Richard Phlbbs, missionary

education district secretary,
were In charge The tlwma wat
To Kindle a Qlowlnt Ufht."

|The study courses were "Afrtea"
"The Oospel of Luke" and 'Th«

Mission In Town and
Woman's Country," Women of the 13

churches In the district.
The second seminar will be

held TV«day evening at the
Epworth Mrthodlst Church,
Stiles Btreet, Elizabeth. The
same program will be given.

The church la •pauntaf Mfe
! autumn minstrel at tht WffWil
Avenue flohool at I M l . M
Saturday.

Rev. Theodore C.
sermon toptt at tfee

awriei (toidaf at 11 KM-
be "Jonah", Mrs. B.
will be soloist. The Junior and
Intermediate Fellowship Will
meet at 6 P.M. and the Senior
Methodist Youth Fellowship
will meet »t 7 P.M.

CAMPAIGN IN FlIIX SWING: Above are Republican party candidate who met at the home of Mr, and Mrs, J. Neves, School Street. I>rt Reading with
the newly organized Tort Reading Republican Club, the sixth GOP unit In the third Ward. Speaker « u John Hurhes, Third Ward candidate for the
Town Committee. Plans were made for a card party. October 9 at the home of Mri, Mlehael Galamb, 98 Summit Avenue, Sewaren. Candidates above are
Fred Brsuse, for State Senate; Henry Bellamayer, for freeholder; Mr. Hufhes, Mrs. Leona FaMonl, for assembly; Frederick M. Adams, for mayor;; Louis
Declbns, campaign chairman; Mrs. Neves, Third Ward chairman. Stated are the club officers, Mrs. Michael Soleckl, vice president; Richard Barr, presidents

Mrs. Steven Laiar, secretary. Not visible In the pleture Is Mrs. John K»ltna, treasurer.

Need Retail Enterprises
In First Ward, Grausam
WOODBRIDOB-William J.

drausam, Democratic candidate
lor Town Committee in the
First Ward, today pledged hlm-

to a program of attracting
new retailing enterprises and
gaining the cooperation of
established firms In hl3 area.

"Every new store that opens
In Woodbrldge, especially in the
First Ward, means more Jobs
and more tax revenues for our
growing community'," he said.

Mr. Orausam, a native of
Woodbrldge and a product of
the local school system, is run-
ning for election on the Demo-
cratic ticket In place of in-
cumbent L. Cl wiles Mangloue,
who Is stepping out this year.

"I grew up in the First Ward
and I know its immediate prob
lems. Much has been done under
the present Democratic admin
lstratlon to
lems, and t

solve
plan

these prob
to Dress fo:

Again
leads Sheriffs
1 BUHJKSWICK — 8her

1 ft Jamison, Middle-
as re-flected to

as president of
Htnty Sheriff's A.iso-

"it lf» annual convention
D » Rite-Carl ton Hotel
City, Thursday.

William J. Flanagan
was elected vice

William P
County

Sheriff Wiiiiam

even further progress in Uv
months ahead," he said In a
formal statement touching of:
his campaign.

Mr. Orausam. stated one o
the primary goals of his cam
palgn is seeking and maintain
ing the continued cooperatlo:
of the merchants In the area.

"They have made a majo:
ontrlbution to our conimunlt:

life," he added, "and with th
right man in office they will
make an even greater contrlbu
tlon in the future."

Mr. GraUsfiHi Salfl Tie wl
carry on programs alread;
started by the Democratic
ministration to give his area
better roads, better lighting an
better storm sewers.

"These are primary problem
In this ward and they must b

Columbus, noted that "won-
erful" progress already has
een made In the First Ward,
nd promised that:
"We will not rest on our
urels. There still is much to
e done, not only In our ward,
ut In the whole community. A
lear-cut Democratic victory in
,11 five wards will guarantee
hat progress will continue."

Varied Program
For PTA No. 19

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
\ rumor clinic, a musical*), a

lence movie and a discussion
if the state college bond issue
re all on the program for the
:omlnR year. Mrs. Herbert

Haslamv program chairman, an,
nounced at a recent executive
board meeting of the School 19
PTA.

Mrs. Harold Boerer, presi-
dent, said that the first general
meeting of the PTA will be held
Wednesday at 8 P.M. in the
school auditorium. It will be
primarily a "Getting Acquaint-
ed" night.

Mrs. Andrew DonDlego, room
representative chairman, an-
nounced that three mothers will
be appointed to each class this
year, Instead of two. She hopes
for volunteers for this.

Mrs. Walter Mttchett is now
on duty a* a safety guard at
the corner of Maryknoll and
Hudson Streets, Saul Zucker-
brod, safety chairman, told the
meeting. He urged parents to
be .sure that their children co-
operate with Mrs. Mitchell

SHISH KEBAB FOR A CROWD: Sbish kebab, traditional
lamb ana crlip vegetables broiled on skewen, U m perfect
choice to lerre a crowd, It originated centuries ago In the
Near East when Armenian shepherds Impaled their food
on sticks and cookê j. It over open fires. American* are
finding It fun to pmiare on their barbecue grills.

A small amount «f beer In this marinade adds flavor and
helps tenderlM the meat Fluffy rice, a green salad and
gobleti of cold, sparkling feeer are good accompaniment*
te shlsh kebrt.

ShUh Kebab

JWV Post Begins
Busy Calendar

WOODBRIDaE—Woodbrldge
Township Memorial Post, Jew-
ish War Veterans, held Its open-
Ing fall meeting Thursday at
the Avenel Community Center.

Murray Fleck, junior vice
icommandcr, was in charge of
the program and gave a thor-
ough report of the growth of
the past and Its activities since
Its Inception four years ago.

Xd Bellens, chairman, an-
nounced the post Is planning to
hold six hospital parties for
veterans this year. The post
has received a license to sell
cigarettes to finance the affairs,
nance the affairs.

In addition to veterans ac-
tivities the post has aided the
multiple sclerosis fund drives
and has taker, part in many
civic activities.

A county council meeting will
be held at South River Sep-
tember 30 at which the post
will be represented.

The next executive board
meeting will be held at the
home of Murray Friedman, 202
McFarlane Road, Colonia.

1 teaspoon crashed oregano
y% teaspoon crushed thyme

1 teaspoon salt
S to I green peppen

18 to M small white oakmi

dealt with In an intelligent and
forthright manner. That I pro-

^ m b e r l a n d Countyjpose to do."
Mr. Orausam, a former past

i discussed and rec-
[ the establishment of

ch, somewhere In
It to be sponsored
Jersey Sheriffs. It
care of Juveniles
need Institutional

but who need prop-
and supervision.

am has been estab-
lorlda by the Florida

4th success. It is sup-
! the public. This plan

Orand Knight of the Knights

Forty
Revenge

years they

to that of
I Boystown.

hitched and 10 years she had1

made the living:' then he died.
The thrifty widow instructed
that his body be cremated and
the ashes be delivered to her,

Carefully placing them in an
hourglass she put It on the
mantle..sat down to rock and

Father[»ald- "Now you worthless bum,
at last'you're going to work."

fully.
Principal Albert Aquila said

that the Allyn-Bacon group'
reading series is being Insti-
tuted in the primary grades.

Preliminary plans have been
made for a bake sale during
the November Open House pro-
gram, according to ways and

Rusclto.

1 legs of Iamb (5 to 7
pounds), boned

1 peeled, nlneed elovt
garlle

H cap salad or olive oH
Vi enp beer or alt

Have meatman remove bone from leg of lamb. Cut boned
lamb Into twe-inch chunks, removing gristle and most of
fat. Combine garlic, taJad or olive oil, beer or ale, pepptr,
eregaiio, thyme and salt. Forar marinade over lamb chunks
in shallow pan and let stand In refrigerator at least on*
hour or overnight. Cut green peppers Into two-Inch pieces.
Cut peeled onions Into halves. When ready to cook, alter-
nate marinated lamb chunks, green pepper pieces and
halved onions on % to 10 lonr metal skewen. Brush vege-
tables with olive oil or melted butter. Broil three lnchet
from heat source or over coals until tender, about 15 min-
utes, turning skewers to brown food evenly. To serve, push
off onto Individual plates.

Yield: eight t« ten servings.

The National Football League
rule making players eligible for
league competition whose whose
classes have graduated has been]

means chairman Mrs. Leonard|on the league books since Feb-|faotory worker, "once upon a
Iruary 8,1928.

Bedtime Btwy
"Tell me a story, daddy," said

the little bay.
"Well my son," bigan the

Committee Chosen
For Oct. 24 Dance

AVENEL — A committee of
(the Third Ward Sixth District
Democratic Club has furthered
jplans for the October 34 dance
to be held at the Avenel Com-
munity Center.

Jack ScrraRi, chairman, se-
lected the following committee:
Jack Madver, program; Walter
Drabin, ad and booster chair-
man; Wllbert Messier, decora-
tions; tickets, Mrs. Francis!
iTobin and Mrs. Anthony
O'Brien; Mrs. Drabin, Mrs. Wll-
li&m Moran, Mr. and Mrs. Her-1

man Petz, Mrs. Elmer Dragos
and Mrs. Messier, hospitality;
Joseph Accardl, entertainment
and Mrs. Walter Sobieski, pub-
licty.

Ads and tickets can be ob-
tained from Mrs. Tobln and
Mr. Schultz.

time and a half."
Trend Is lacking in train

'futures market.

I MAJOR
MUSICAL"

ORGANIZATION
CELEBRATES

ITS FLIGHT
TO

FREEDOM

'r.:t<»»ri?*iii*:+.i!

"OITCH««TIIA or

IAN ROX9NYAI
.UNOAR

' CONDUCTOR* R ANTAL
MtTltflC

• IUIIT I

PORATl

I960 General Electric

HOME LAUNDRY

IERS UNIVERSITY GYMNASIUM
ollege Avenue, New Hruu.swiik, N. J.

IY, OCTOBER 5th at 8:30 P.M.
I'KKKTS:

' B u l i m Music House, IS HUhuu I'laee

Telephone CHarter 1-1766

or
f,
| , U«lle tit}, HuiujarUu Reformed Church

Woodbrldie, N. J. - HE 4-1151

•: fUft, U.M, |X.M, S3.«0, $3.50, and fS.OO -

R d W - T k e itala UtUYWKitT b M I » | « D U S »

•the Auerlttn-Hongariftn Institute

,t; Hungarian Studies Program At Eutgers

Mter-Flo'Washer
with Automatic
Bleach. Dispenser

General Electric's Automatic Bleach
Dispenser measure*, dilutes, and adds
bleach scientifically to give you c|*an,
bright washed. Three quart* of liquid
bleach can be ufely stored.

Five automatic eycWi
Automatic Has* iHfl idltpiniir
Big 10 pound capacity ^
Rinse temperature islerilon

High-Speed Dryer
with

Automatic Control
Just, set the Indicator to the typo of
fabric being dr i ed . . . delicate. . . reg-
ular . . , heavy. The Automatic ControJ
provides the right drying tune and
temperatures for any wash load.

Cold witir with H»y
Sudi return iyit«m (optional)

$1.75
1 V*'

week

B

after small down payment

DELICATE-for gentleet care to silks
and synthetics.
REGULAR - for the wtton and Hate
things you wash most often.
HEAVY - fur hard-to dry things lika
b&thmatu, rugH, heavy towels. -

t SymtMtic Di-Wrlnkler
• Automatic IpflnMtr * > » - ••-
• Air Fmhener

ONLY AUTHORIZED G-E SEBVICE DEALER IN WOODBRIDGE

LOMAX
51 MAIN STREET

TV and
APPLIANCES

ME 4-0020

OPEN g
NIGHT TIL

WOODBRIDGE

SATURDAY
ONLY!
while they fast.1

LADIES
top fashion

FALL
SKIRTS

99
comparable
values 3.98
and 4.98

• IMPORTED ITALIAN TWEEDS!

• RICH 100% WOOL FUNNELS!

• WOOL AND NYLON BLENDSI

• MOST WANTED SLIM STYLES!

• SOME WITH NOVELTY BELTS!

• POCKET DETAILS! KICK PLEATS!

• ALL BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED!

• NEW FALL COLORS! SIZES 2 2 - 3 0 !

HURRY-BEFORE THEY'RE GONE AT THIS GIVE-AWAY PRICE!

OPEN EVERY MIGHT TILL « P.M.

WOODBRIDGE GREEN ST. CIRCLE (ISELIN)
Intersection Kuute* 1 and 9

PERTH AMBOY 365 SMITH STREET
5 BLOCKS W!$T OF ^AILUOAl) STATION

f' FREE PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH HTOBE&

MGMIUY/raitO MAIUAltAV « A. M. T » B r . M.
BOTH SIOttKS OPEN SUNQ&Y " * SL TO • If. H.



THTUHDAY

DOORS OPEN 9:30 A. M., FRIDAY, SEPT. 25th,

GRAND OPENING SALE
m 110,000 SQ.FT.

AIR CONDITIONED SHOPPING CENTER W O O D B R I D G E Route 9
Mmttr henm From

I Qvt Former

Clothing.

BRAND M f DEPARTMEVTS TO SERVE YOl:
Sb«*. Hew**. Jwrty. SUM* Bar Omen.

Mlllmerr. Lux*. Eaxiwait.
a 9R.MW S .̂ PI Tmi

T»T&. Electrials, Totaooo.

tin;

* ' *

to I SWIFTS PREMIUM STEAK SALE!

PORTERHOUSE Ib.

SWIPTS' CANNED HAMS Cooked, Ready to Eat
9 to 12 lbs. 63 Ib.

EGGS
STRICTLY FRESH

Grade A
MEDIUM

" 2 Guys"
Doz.

SWISS CHEESE BUTTER
93 SCORE

GRADE " A "
I Guy*' Own

Brand

Ib.

BIRDSEYE
MIX or MATCH

KnniVf Kut
Spinach, French fried
r»uu*», c h o p 9 * *
Spinach, XiiH Vie
ubla, Pea* tod Cii-
i*U.

(or
$

ONIONS
U. S. Grade A

YELLOW
C
Ib.

APPLES
Macintosh

U. S. Grade A

CAMPBELL'S

BEANS
16

SUIEKTO
53-69

4 t t h . ( M U

HEART'S DELIGHT STARKIST
TUNA 4 l o r Q Q
«eat Cbunlui ^ § " \J \J

Prices Effective Thru September 26. He Keacrte the Right to Limit Quantities. Not Bespousiblr for Typographical Emtn.

"2
GUYS"

PLEDGE

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU
5% OR MORE

ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL:

SHOM \\\\ |»\V Til l; W W

OPEN A "2 GUYS" ECONOMY CREDIT ACCOUNT
MOM IK II) V\\ - N O



THURSDAY, S1WBMBER H, 1MW

ind the strength
for your life...

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

CONGREGATIONAL nightly Guild, second
WOODBRIDGE fourth Mondays, 8:00 P.M.

« L. Hirtit Woman's Society ol ChBCT. R«lpn
MlnliUr

, . jrhticd", Mlnlitfr ol
™ Mri Kenneth McCain
^rtntendint ot Church School

Sunday
I'30 A. M, Church school1

followed by Adult Bible
and regular classes for

g people.
I:on A.M., Morning Worship

[105 PM.. Coffee hour fel-
tahtp.
|:00 P.M., Chi Rho.
f:3n P.M., Pilgrim FeUaw-

PM.

third

ys, 8:00 P.M. .
Woman's Society ol Chris-,

tlan Bervice, third Wednesday,
8:00 PM.

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF OOD|month.
CHURCH

4S Berkeley Boulevard
litlln, New Jersey

R«?. WIUlU Urbj, pMtoi
Sunday School, 9:45 AM.;

Meeting*
WfieinJ Board, 8:00
£d Thursday.
Jhurch School Staff.
pday, 8:00 P i t ,
Women's Association, 1:30
I,, second Wedne«day, can-

dressings, other Wednes-
r«-

KT. Club, first Monday,1

PM.
itmft Alpha PW, »econd and

rth Tuesday, 8:00 PM.
fming Adult*, flrtt Sunday,1

P.M.
den's Club fourth Tuesday,

M.

Ehoir Motheri, 1:00 PM..
md Tuesday.

Choir Rehearsals
fchancel, Wednesday. 7:45

unlor. Wednesday, 6:45

Fortnightly Guild, second and
rth M d

6:15 P.M., Baptist Youth
[fellowship.

7:30 PM., Evening Gospel
Service.

11:15 AM., Communion Sun-
day, first Sunday of

| WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

Ret. Pttor Huriw, Pirtor
ner Prospect A T U I M and

Ridfedale A T U M
|:45 A.M. — Sunday School

all ages. Ernest Barabas,
erlntendent. Adult Bible

at same hour, teacher,
nyon Ernst, s

|1:00 KM. — Morning wor-
servlce. Nursery l i pro-

f o o PM. — Junior ind
dor youth groups.

PM. — Evening Gospel
vice.
Wednesday, 7:30 PM. —|

Iyer meeting and Bible study.
riday, 7:30 ?M. — Boys

gade.
cond Thuntftj. Women's
elation.
hird Thursday, Men's Ai-
atlon.

Worship Bervice, 11:00 KM:,
Evangellstla Service, 7:45 PM.;
Bible Study and Prayer (Wed.)
7:46 PM.; Ladles' W.M.C., first
and third Prlday. 8:00 P I . , ,
Men's Fellowship, second and
third Saturday, 8:00 PM

ST. JOHN'S GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

tin. Stcphtn Scdor, Paitot
Sunday Matins, 7:00 A.M.,

Early English Mass, 8:00 KM.
Solemn Divine Liturgy, 10:00
'KM.; Church School, 9:00 A.M
Vespers Saturday nights and
before holidays at 7:30 PM.
Children's Holy Communion
first Sunday of every month.

JEWISH COMMtWITT
CENTER OF COLONIA

Btbbl n.Tld Bhelnfeld
Services at first aid building,

Inman Avenue.
Services, Prlday night at 8:30
Sunday School 9 to 10:30 and

10:30 to 12.
Junior services alternate Sat-

urdays from 10 to 11:30.
Hebrew School Tuesday and

Thursday 1:30 to 3:30 and 4:30
to 8:18.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Re». Jobs Efu , Paitor
Weekday Masses 7:30 KM.

Sunday Manes at 7:00, 8:00,
9:00. 10:00 and 11:00.

ConfMtloni
Every Saturday from II AM.

until noon; 4 to 6 P.M. and 7
to 9 P.M., and sometimes on
days before Holy Days of Obli-
gation.

Ww4bridg«

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

School Street
ME-4-17H

THE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

of Colonlft and Clark
School 17, Inman Arena*

Colonla
R«T. Geori* 4. IholU, rutaf
9:45 A.M. — Church School.
11:00 KM. — Morning Wor-

ship.

AJJATH ISRAEL
SYNAGOGUE

Amboy Avenue, YVoodbrldge
KIT. Bustle) NtwMrger, H»hbl
Friday, 7:30 PM., regular1

Sabbath services.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C.
CHURCH

Port Reading
R«T. ftlldlllTII Milm, PlftOT
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00,

9:00 and 1:00 KM.
Weekday Masses at 8:00 A i l .
Novena in honor of St. An'

thony each Tuesday at 7:15
P.M., with Rev. Shelley, St,
Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, ln charge.

ST.

JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewarcn

Jottph n. Thornton, Lij Leimr
Mn. DoroltiH Fockltmbo,

ontnirt
9:45 A.M.. Sunday School.
11:00 KM., morning prayer

ind jarvic*.
11:15 KM. — Communion

Sunday, first Sunday of each
month.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

Rahway R. D. *
New Dover Rotd

I KIT, Albert R, SWHt, Ptftar
aday, 9—9:41 Ai l . , Church
hool.

10-U — Worship Bervice.

WOODBRIDGK
MXTHODIST CHURCH
Main Street, Woodbrldf*

Ret. Tbtodor* Sttauni
Sunday Serrleet

4S AM. - Church School.
11:00 AM. - Worship.
J:00 P.M. - Junior ti.YT.
1:00 P.M. - Intermediate

IYP
7:00 PM. Senior M.YJ.

ST.

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
M Fourth Street, Fords

RtT. H i m R. stohi
rfftRtats? Kddle Jacobson

and MUs Barbara PrlUche.
Matin Service 8:15 1M.
Main Service 1 0 : 4 5 A ,
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45
Third Sunday 8:15

Sunday School and Bible
Classes, 9:30 KM.

CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselin

RCT. John Wllm, PHtor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,

8:45, 9:30, 10:00, 10:15, 10:45
11:00, 11:30 and 12.

Weekday Masses, 7:00. 8:00
and 8:30 A. M.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Rt. RtT. Mijr. ChiflM G.
nit CM M 9 (1 A) PftROf

R«T. OuittTt Nipoleon,
Auiitint Putvr

Rn. William Ron
AllliUnt Pkitot

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45
8:45, 10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Novena services every Tues-
day, 7:30 PJM.

Weekday Masses. 7:00
7:3,0 KM.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rabway Avenue, Woodbridge
RMT. WttttlV S . KhBunii,

AUon i t a O

A M

i n a t a , i
Snnday Serricet

Summer schedule 9
worehip service.

PS
IXPRESS BUSES

EVERY
SATURDAY
AND
WEDNESDAY

ATLANTIC CITY
RACE TRACK

Buses leave Mam & School
Sts. (Jackson's Pharmacy),
at 11:00 a.m. on Wednes-
days, and 10:30 a.m. on
Saturday!.

ROUND TRIP ^4 ^° piu» t«>

•LlC SmviCE COOHDIiqTED W W W E T

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
HopeUwn

JoMph Btnyoln, Mlnllttr
Jamil B*nroU,

land*; School SulxrtnUndfnt
Richard BtnyoU, Orsulit

Sunday Morning Worship
10:30 KM

Sunday School, 9:15 A.M.

COLOMIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West

Street, Colonl*

and

RtT. Utlb Ifij, rutor
Sunday

Ernest Qere 9:00 KM. Su-
perintendent.

Steven Dorko, 10:00 A.M.
Superintendent.

Sunday School, COO KM,
seeond session 10:00 KM.

Morning worship services:
10:00 AM., English: 11:00 KM.,
Hungarian.

Meeting!
Monday: Released time at

2:30 in the auditorium.
Board meetings seeond Tues-

day at 8:00 PM.
Lorantffy Guild, f lnt Tues-

day at 8:00 P i t .
Brotherhood: First Monday

at 8:00 PM.
Ladies' Aid Society, first Sun-

day at 3:00 PM,
Senior Choir, Thursday at

7:30 PM.
Brownie Troop, Thursday at

4:00 PM.
Intermediate Troop, Friday

at 7:00 P.M.
Choral Society, .Friday at

8:00 PM.

Saturday morning: Confirma-
tion class at 10:00 KM.; Junior
Youth Fellowship at 11:00 KM.

Children's Choir and Junior
Choir and Junior Choirs held]|
on Monday afternoon from 2
through 3:30 ln the church.

Official Board, first Monday ]|
at 8:00 P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL
621 WooAbrldfe Avenue

Avinel
an . CharlM I. MuEcntlt. tli.D.,

tutor
R«T. Robtrt *. Bonliim, Ib.M.

Sunday
Church Worship, 8, 9:30 and

11 AM.
Sunday School, 9:30 A.M.

Rummage Sale
Plans Complete

WOODBKIDOE — St. Anne's
'nit of Trinity Episcopal

Church will hold a rummage
sale October 21, 22 and 23 In
he old parish fyouse with Mrs.

Frank Mestaros, chairman.
Plans for the three-day ven-

ure were made at the opening
'all meeting in the new parUh
louse. Prior to the meeting Rev.

William Schmaus officiated at
ivenlng prayer service at the
hurch.

Mrs. Downes Varey, program
:halrman, announced guest
light will be observed at the
)ctober E meeting. Whitman
Jimock, Metuchen lecturer, will
speak on the Kingdom of Saudi
irabta. Hostesses are Mrs. A.
ihaffer, Mrs. T. Kanltra, Mrs.
". Meszaros, Mrs. J. Byorls, Mrs.

H. Tune and Mrs. A. Baker.

(lurch Lists
Coming Events

AVENBL — The choir at the
First Presbyterian Church h u
resumed meeting for the fall
season. Robert Fraumann, new
MlnUter of Music, It directing
the Westminster Choir at 7 PM
and the Chancel Choir at I
P. M. every Thursday. Saturday
mornings the Crusader Choir
(Junior high)" meets at 9:30'
A.M. ln room 3 and the Carol
Choir in the music room at
9:30.

Dr. Charles S. MacKemle'a
sermon at Bunday's 9 and 11
•AM. services will be "The First
Church on Planet Earth." Rev
Robert Bonham wlll preach on
"Still Water" at the 8 and 10
A.M. services.

A group of high school stu-
dents is meeting each Wednes-
day at 6:30 KM. at the church
to study the Bible. Breakfast
Is served. Advisors are Mr.
Mrs. John Ettershank, Mrn
Walter Meyer, Walter Ooos and
Dr. MacKenzie. All young peo-
ple of high school age are in-
vited. Transportation to the
church and then to school is
provided.

More workem are needed
cancer dressings, according to
Mrs. Daniel Ho well, chairman
White material Is also urgently
needed. The group meets every

Wednesday afternoon from 1
to 3

Men's Fellowship will meet
every Thursday evening, at 7:30
In room 3. All men inWstpd
In bible study and good fellow-
ship are Invited to attend.

New members will be w«l-
into tr

meeting September 28 by thr

McNully Urges Industry
Be 'Community Partner9

unite with the church inin-

PORT READING Anthony He said * program ha*
J. 'Tom' McNulty, Democratic formulated to accomplish ever
candidate for Town Committee greater proitreiw,
from thf Third Ward, today "Rapid Industrialisation," h«
Itpyert his flection campaign to»Ut*d. "created problems, to M

n»ll-n»t to make Indus-sure, but we hnve taken itepf

area nf Woodbridge and a 37-Possibility of their recurrence.*
year veteran with the Reading Mr. McNulty said prog.ami

every Friday at 7 P.M. H«crw- , { u , l r o i d , M l d every effort will already started for better road*
tion In Westminster Hall I s ^ m a d f to „,„„<, l n e T h l r«i lighting, recreational facllitiei
held after each season.

"Indued with Power," a film

will bethe

Ward "a place to be proud of. and transportation, will bft
He noU-d that the Ward iR carried on with even greater

the most heavily Industrialized vl(!Or l n ^ m o t U h l 1 • n e 8 d >

dlvlduals and, companies —i Openi In W oodbridg»
within the framework of coop-
eration and harmony.1 WOODBR1DGK -,- The Kut

Mr. McNulty is Awning on n-Ktlr» B e a u t V 8 P ° l n M 'P*™*
ith« Democratic ticket to replace f o r buslnew »t »29 RRhwaf

Flrstilncumbfnt, L. Ray Allbanl, tK\muf, Woodbridge. The «he»
' The Democratic candidate1* ? w n e d . .Rn.d., o p t r ! l t e d

J
b » ^ ? "

Mr. Fraumann will play a
trumpet solo,

AID COUR8I
WOODBRIDGE — A

Aid Instructor Course will be
given at me New Brunswick
Red Cross, 102 Bayard Street,
New Monday Octo-

said much has been done under »nd Doro-

A to thr
vanced current card is neces-'by Mr. Hess, of Hess Oil, at a'lpeclal method hair cuttlnf.
sary to be eligible. Anyone In-irecent meetimc between the
terested may cull the local Red Port Reading residents, officials Soybeans and rye show Mfl
Cross chapter at ME 4-1618. lot the Township, and Mr. Hess losses.

Sunday School and Bible
daises , 9:00 KM.

Qoipel Service. Sunday, 8:00
>M.

Christian Women's Home
Bible Claw, Tuesday, 2:00 PM..

Young People's MMtlngr Fri-
day.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Btv. r«Ur Eowilcbuk, Futot

11:00 A.M., Morning Worship.
! 9:45 KM., Sunday School.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carter*
Road, Woodbrldcq

Fred A. Brle(s, Jr.,
Ornnlit Durlnt Aufuit

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 10 A. M.

during July and August.

CONGREGATION
B'NAI JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
Rabbi Morti* Cahuia
Sabbath Services
8:30 P.M. Friday

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
R»T. foaepb Bnozowild, Paitor
Sunday Masses: 7:30. 8:00

9:00. 10:00 and 11:00 AJvI.
Weekday Masses 7:00 and

8:15 A.M.
Mooday

Novena, 7:30 ?M.
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

P.M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at
8:00 PM.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after second Sunday,
at 8:00 PM.

Tuesday
PTA meeting third Tuesday

of each month at 8:00 PM.

Female
8:00 PM.

Thursday
Choir Rehearsals,

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hay and Hamilton Avenue*
Fords

RtT. WUUm H. Pajnr, Vicar

Holy Communion 8.00 KM.
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

11 KM.
Church School, 9:45 KM.
Saints Days and Holy Days.

Holy Communion 10:00 AM.

CONGREGATION BETH
8H0L0M

90 Cooper Avenue, Iselin
Rabbi Bernard Frankfl

Sabbath Services — Friday
evening, 8 P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Rn. Richard B. Rlbble. Faitor
Allen Rusclto, Student Assistant

10:00 A. M.—Morning Wor-
ship Service.

Jr. and 8r. High Fellowships
wlll be meeting through the
summer.

Deacons will meet the first
Tuesday in August.

Daily Vacation Bible School
August 3-14.

ST. JOHN V1ANNEY CHURCH
R«T. WaJtor Radtlwon, Paitor

School 20, Hoffman Boulevard
Sunday Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9,

10 and 11 A. M.
Rectory, Glendale Road, Co-

lonla.

NOTICE
TO PERSONS DESIRING

* ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and registered voter of
the State who expects to be absent outside the
State on November 3, 1959, or a qualified and
registered voter who will be within the State on
November 3,1959, but because of illness or physi-
cal disability, or because of the observance of a
religious holiday pursuant to the tenets of your
religion, or because of resident attendance at a
school, college or university, will be unable to
cast your ballot at the polling place in your dis-
trict on said date, and you desire to vote in the
General Election to be held on November 3,1959,
kindly write or apply in person to the under-
signed at once requesting that a civilian ab-
sentee ballot be forwarded to you. Such request
must state your home address, and the address
to which said ballot should be sent, and
must be signed with your signature, and state
the reason why you will not be able to vote at

I your usual polling place. No civilian absentee
1 ballot will be furnished or forwarded to any

applicant unless request therefor is received not
, less than 8 days prior to the election, and con-
t a i n s the foregoing Information.

Dated September 24, 1959

J|. (JOSEPH DUFFY
Middlesex County Clerk
Hall of Records

- N«»f Brumwick, New

"The Liquor Store"

with the

Luxurious Floor"

ALBEA
LIQUORS

(Colonia Shopping Plaza)
ROUTE 27 COLONIA, N. J.

FU 1-8989
We Carry a Complete Line of

WHISKIES - WINES - BEERS - CORDIALS
POPULAR FAIR TRADE PRICES
•WWWWWWWMMWWWVWWWI

SAVE on ALBEA'S
" BLENDED

WHISKEY
6 YUAKS OLD

3 "40% Blend

4.118 Qt. Wth.

SAVE on ALBEA'S
IHSTIIl ,EII

GIN
IHilUiml rrum
1M% Griln

IMeutmi 3.69
r

Eiclusivtly With ALBEA LIQUORS ln New Jewey
Bill 8hortt, General Mauager

Expert Party Advice — Beautiful Gift Wrapping
OPKN MONDAY Turu tlVv>U)AV KM AN to •:!» *M

JL* i

DUMUN...THI NIW MIRACLI THAT
OUTWUM UATHDt i TO 1
UNKHII «OU W K U U Y
TO <MVI THAT

•skid Foam Kushioned
»nd Silnwe treated

cowr. Scorch resistant! Fits
all standard ironing boards!
Longer Lasting!

VITAMIN SPECIALS

1 0 0 HIGH POTENCY a a

100 Vitamin A =
100 Vitamin
100 Vitamin E

OIH

SK.itVM i

i r v t ' . i V u i i i f a . I : i ' ' . . •••:•;

ANNOUNCING A NEW SERVICE
FOR OUR PRESCRIPTION

in CUSTOMERS
to Qflfer to prwvfe the nott mim

pnarmtcetitical melbcds, w it-
tach to «wy pr»w«(*<»
films for pfwi*, sa»e «•
tenul w
sMIknd &Tf» vmta...*
no nrtra ml

SUPER PLENHNS JUNIOR
With All the Essential Vitamins and Minerals

For Your Growing Youngster.
8 oz. - $8.75 — 16 07., - $5.95

THURS. — FRIDAY —

1

Square with DtcuatM
Button, Choose from solids,

Is, stripes Of hwlequin

1O-5CHERSHEY BARS -39c
5.00 and 10.00 Imported
BRIAR PIPES

BOOK MATCHES
14 OZ. VACUUM PACKED

MIXED or CASHEW NUTS

400
LARGE BOX

FACIAL
TISSUES

PLUSH

TOY
.ASSORTMENT

198
I IACH

The fiiindliist, furriest
assortment ol lowble
animals ever!

TlAKimiS
Nnor bright 1 l u y
lo cletn. With mtfry

VERY SPECIAL!
Reg. $2.98

NEW HAVEN
Pocket Watch

Fully
Guaranteed

em MO mi s BICYCLES

_ 29"
S9.MVAU* ^ - ^

mm ™" "THILCO RADIO

$14.88

NOW 'A PRICE

2.50
I.50
2.50

BOX OF
50 PACKS

120-127-620

Baby Grand

PIANO
Encourage interest in music!
Instruction book I bench.
lUOOs sold at a Q A

Nestle n llerslwj Almond
or Milk Chocolate Bus.

REG.49<ea.

w w o( th«
Chriitmai Sooson

CHRIS JMGLE
Cutest teiodeei ever1.

13" 1-98
3D"

JIT HAWK

TRAINfR NNE
Sturdy ieiwi»b!e ulety
whttls! Converts from
boy's to girl'i modd.

For Asthma
Hay Frvtr

and
Allergy

Sufferers
Guaranteed

to
Satisfy!

Choice oi Mtmh a ptru
Sccomfc

illy «t«trtisMl tc opts.

luilM...or (be $he«r aH nyton stock-
big lor wmea M sunwrh
wthoit nUW. Smut took- Lovtly scenet by Ameri-

can Artisti in beautiful
colon.
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called The tirm?
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*»» one of the 225 #J»

who aj-jired
art week

Week, an
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F-S while

i n Cavalry
The grade U the *

gradf Ticrw
Orient** ia the army and ww eru'r/asb-
to ae-ed i&Et yea: or Consreff for

wltli the Bearer top-qualified server non-core-
aad pro-.missioned offxen .Remember

The academic yemr open-the o:d bromid* erery?r:» taJkr
'tifrldar. . . . 'about the weather but Mjae

lettiNC*: '£•

•Dd Mra. Crai« Vfld. 23

( Awe. M. aoc of Mr. and LT."
l o o k Aree, 741 Harre!! ^

Woodbridge, is tched- rr'.
J

: eight week* oJ Q,'^
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R w f r

Another

rnd* 9am: jimmy Stewart m**e Utree Thi* i»t»j -,

y t . ^^rf'tr TfVe heard films thte year — lour if you giTW , j . u - ,
-1 \-mt » Mae* TheJ<*junt the one he did free for,
Mart* » thin? called the Air Fore* So he wont do.

TV Nki-K*ni wi:i catch on another until after January
,,>•,- :.-; ti ai neht now it*, ^ H o M e n to working round,dltbjrbrt ua-
M«k Tiw R»Me _ ^ . U» dot* with tawywi and a t̂rouWe wh^ "

• tfUn ;t. by Booby n e w g^en.yet, contract
n'A t-hr orches&a «**»•;i^r«K>unt. furniture packen.

shipping hit stuff to St.1

8w«jerUnd. where he'« &i n^n l(

room, and
Mi r i Dertrr 'same o»c- . f u

^ ;r > T M P * the Ulter better Debbie Rernoklt — *— *" u

R- u ShabU. thoueh thi» is mother are opening
s- - •--^;:re rrthm shop In Bererb1 HIBj.

- -r ifw o"er« spTeral new T«4aT*i p t r t t rrriew: debated
• -1- Mrf*er W « t T«« Manr THE MAN CWTAIM ^
Mt > n werAy M mentioti In thli Britlih fUm the man
In, O«h A * w ^ a iow blue* uprtairiof the title i* a ' « ? « - ; _ „ _ _ „ .
- •--*• i"»t mitht go Diana Uh identiw lrrlng in a rather 5>«>Poundt

tapartmer.t1

and
a babr toil he will

res:.-

READT FO1 GKAVP Oflf>T>"G Mtn»rert mi ?upm»twii t nf Tw» GUT? fnmi i n i L w i n
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L«cia*» fi^U nrpK-nwtr TV nr» ix-Tuditj KUrr a >>n at a MaTb-mflB»» toBar gpniuiiw JITKT»M abased
it St* irrnr h' ibt fmm 7%t «urr » lM«»d Anettf aaraat t r m iH fmaer »•«.»••.

:_d '—.; o . . — Iir»t L; hw oaviouî .-- betaxi

t i n r t brtenaMe jdlscWd later in the film.
Miekey and Kitty are respond- A« the film opena, he U swnj
bif wanderim around seekinf help the

to
.'UT-enile

Ttro Guys Shopping Doctor Returns

Center Opens Tomorrow
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pf rJficen wUl be elect-

EnsHEtia]iH Societj- ir Heidei-

; guided missile crew
an October 20 ai Fort

lore Re: Colleges:
members of the
clas at DougUss

•re: From ATPCP!,
L Stendahl. 23 Par*
from Ford*, Carolyn

136 liberty Street Mr
i R. Roit, 47 Ford Avenue: 23

A. Hothman. 101 Wa - w !
from Keafbey 3B5

p u t s *

Mr. Sr,d Mr. CartC H. Briv « - * P ^ ^ » ^ f T c r ^ "^ C-an la- to* reet. He B s f

*$at tfc« pretest Woodbrids;e cellar Konrad Adenauer of the
o! FJ. moctiu active jcii'-Err^'J-"1- ** ^ '^^±<^te *Xk'axi i ) e f a" a^aLorer his West German Repubbe and
trainm? r«*r.t:y •side' tfcp R*--*M * M f JEt.'1^ aptfiiaaoa. ^ ^ m ^ ~ wmw Brandt m«<«-o: of Wtst

*" Prograaj s. <\ ^^ •• Berlin. He witnessed the SE-

• »°n o f Mr- vr. : i 6r Rafcway Avecue, Are- ̂ 5 K « c l= T t * ^ Se J w » = y « .
lta^JDir*k:-Ml.'com^wd the firX phaie^ «» ^ T er-ib^oesi - t
^ " " o ! KX montiu active a s i t w ^ M trtt^ ^nttnxaa.^^

But A<X L*Ort: Ac:^:;.-.f x- -Jie
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Kare

PTA to Sponsor
Italian Dinner

}.5r and Mrs John Mortar, v^-
Mty E:r»;: a da'irr.ier to in

raspleie deparnneu
1 hiridrf ccJy liocel

K'i The iargesi Fath sec-'

PORnS — Plans

y Street: a da.irr.wr to trfc^ « ^ The iareeaa «aeh sec g ^ .
i.Li Mrt. Pewr Twebiiih.^5bc l?"!5e"«BKeViSSc?xE3|"T5r**<**'
-rv.ta 8txt«: * dau?r.;« Mr SDKM. the new oepan- " PT*

-' ar.d Un Olsv Sagedal. ser.; r ^ operaw from Downn-
r.orsda Grove P^ad. . . vl Ch

-1tndolf <tiswn, former Tr

TheSlukt
Dinner:»fast and bouncy and latena-i

00L0MA - Tie last ex- °> - bT Van Alexander. :
"itre bciMfl nee-^a* of ">ht , A Hudred l e a n Frwi N«w

Viarfl of a » OtaaEiii u a food Capitol wwwm. Tom-;
nc^ oJ C:vic AsKtciitlocs my Collasi dotng the honors.
t>e -je.d Mondaj at I Pi t . One of the better recent Capi-

tol* u The Fjng Bisters' ver-
sum of Wtot W M M I Dt WHk-
Mt T«m. Johnny Otis' newest
j B»ky Jatt T N , al«o a Capitol,
while Tommy 8ands h u »'
inopey one for the lorer* —
Be Seefaw I N . a real oldie

Do: has a hit in Louis Primal
and Keelr Smith's NUht and
Day and Tm Cmtltttin'. Thi«
pair «an hardly mi» these days
P»t Boone t\x doe* a Dot —'
F*«b Halt M Ttm*.

Epic s G. L Bk* by Jesse and
,Junes is worth mentioning. It'
.sores tkag and nay tea the.
citj erawUnc. or get them on

* floor.

The "Ttf Trn" tones »f Ihe
»f«*vfro"i B""»««ri

FORDS — \!r. Bed Mrs.̂ John *rt: • 11 "!>•• Thn»
22 Oakland Avenue. Urowm.: (!> S<

Basle of Professor 'announce the engagement of p»in»tn«>: i\. M» F~»rt'« *»

mar Capito3li Buy I-ri*.1 by J*udent. and ow in practlculai^he wouid n
Sam BiTtera U morir/ murtc i« the ort«lnal "Noaey - Parker, when At u<

Kir be a aeUer

d^r.er dance
O-ru.ber 10 at Ye O".de Log
Cai?2i. C»rk. Ticket* are
8T»ila.b> froz Mrs Joe". D3u-
fasch. 83 Merrjrr
FT 1-2545

of the republic. Dr. HeinrkJ:
L-joke.

Dr Boehm toe* pa:; s.»:-a
group of physcans. UJ tr.e ex-
wn:rAtio-ns of intern* st Bonn

fFasan-Szilagyi
Betrothal Told

CALENDAR Of COMNG EVENTS
(GontfibutioDi to this {iJurnî  nxmt be % tr̂ ? • ̂  •, .

later than TUESDAY NOON o f / v h w«.;

SEPTEMBER
II card party, sponsored by Ladies Auxiliarr '.M

Hook and Ladder Company
1>—Concluding night of Country F*ir. iporjorec

(tcion Beth Shotom. belin, to Coope: A •
fit

1»—Annual soap boi derty. CMb Pack U lw..: •-
Tuinpike

Jl—Itood ahower, AieaWiT of Qod Church. Isel.r ; -
21—Meeting, School IS PTA. Ueto. » ?M
24—Meeting. Ladl« Auxiliary. Woodbhdce POK . •
M—Minstrel sponsored by Woodbridge Method-•

?M. Barron Avenue BchooL
n—Meetog, Sisterhood of Congregation Be:r -

Cooper Avenue. iKlln
OCTOBCB

2—Meeung. Woman's Auxiliary, teliri L;1.:.' P. Ji
First Presiylefftfi Clmrch. Iselln

1J—Meeting. WoodbrJdge Sub-Junior Woer.fr '
pendent-Leader Building

1»—-Paid up membership pany. Wood'ondgt t:^r.-.

Oreer. M Greenbroct ; ""- Fr-'r(Si- a d&a?r.t*r to Mr. -j
from Woodbrid.:<r>'<i M r s ^ ^ Greta, 105 m f

Deinctein, M n » : -

The:? diQgSler. UrS."
execuu-.-e board, were of the Intemanona! College of BandireFasan. to John BUlagyi.

a t a oa^ meeting on Surgeons. w n oi Mr. and Mrs. Charle*
Wednesday. T^e affair wiE be Dr. Boehm was compiling Salami 492 Brace Avenue.

f

i»
rr

{?,

n f T Woodondge rx>re is
pg

"•* ^ 6 ^ M " ' A n * m K r : a l w M e i n E l l r o p e f o r a

0 /

I Bout; Nona A. Lerxf 86
Arenue and Edith Vo-

M Caroline Street

•cvA Mrs. Donaid Saddler. 12
Poplar S-.reet; a son to Mr. and

^ o G u y l
or near comple-

thony chairman. oook 'Contemporary European M r t

uoa. The

Fasan is a grad^e of
High School an ,„„

operating. The North Bergen to •Teacher^hUd-Parent.-

•ii , M M T BOtV TIWDAV!

•Mb M» Grettco T»lt:

OMT Ctraat, Bra Marie Saint,

Jaae* Mum

Mttn* HHebeoek's

H O I T N BY
NORTHWEST"

1MITUM-C<II«

June

i SM if lUlii KM.
CtaesuScopt-CeWr

conferences
Mrs Paul Kenesz. 25 Pine ^ ^ 7 * ^ " ^ , ^ ^ "",Bw *>U represent the PTA at the help ea« world tension.

•A Mr .and Mrs Waiter B"jcr.er,naAy J o r buanesi. sponsored by the League of German Republic with their1

'M Middltwi Avenue; a son "The Io'JT new centers are Women Voters tonight at School present leaders are accomplish-'
-,-j Mr ii,d Mrs P-jlip 01Con-"f»rt * O« TVo-OuyV multi- U, Woodbridge. "ifig muc"rfcaha Mve•become a,
-or,".IW Green Street: a son lo miEjon dollar expansion plan," Preliminary plans were ilso bulwark against Communism.
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Bonal- Mr. Bobbie explained. "We hope diwussed for'the annual fath- He also noted the viat of Soriet _.
•x:, 271 Wawon A»enue: a son the new supermarket in ourer's night to be held March 17 Premier Khrushchev to the 2 1 B l O^" Lady of Peace Church. II
to Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Muller. 85 center will be a big attraction, with an Irish program to be United States it regarded by the —
Pir.i Street: a son W Mr. ard We win carry a full line of featured. people he visited as a way to Ship-charwr rates show slight

DESIRABLE FRANCHISE
FAST GROWING MIDDLESEX COUNTY

tieelltnt uppoiiuiiity ( « * man »uh
necutive baekgroan* to aequire a b t ' i n f .; •
otni. Average potential earning * IK'.•;••
SUM* anniuUj >»>re th*j> » e»ubli«h»d
eonnti. lnTMHorr iniMtment re^uir«l -"-i
carapletr resume l«

BOX ! ) t i th«* n»»-[ -

Mrs Thomas Larsen. 23 Mason groceries and meat*. An inter* b ~nknn

Drive. Mehlo Park Terrace; a national appetirer counter will FBOM BOARD
son to Mr. and Mrw Jocepbfeat«tre deHeaetei from ail OTer WOODBRIDGE — Edward
Kayes. 106 Sirarthmore Te:ra«. the world."
MerJo Park Terrace. . . . from
Aver.el, a son to Mr. and Mn
Stanley Hanzell, 40 Avenel
Street. . . . from Woodfaridge, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Howard'

eue world tension. increase.

fe
'

^ reflg
*** e*P*M*m and progress n e t s

WOOOBRIDGE ~
8chlatter has resigned from the
•Wo«*br'('«« ?*rting Authority,
sccorfcng to announcement to-

Mr. Schlatter tendered hu
reflgnatlon due to many busi-

Speciu. 342
twin daughters u> Mr. and Mrs.
Most* Georgie, 47 Cutters Lane.,.
. . . from Port Reading, a tvrA s w n o p e n e d m xix e» r l y

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mi- 195O'{-
chael O'Grady, 72 Second Ave- "We opened a very small
nue; a son to Mr. and Mn. shop that was soon outdated.
Prank Cuzzolona, 112 Fourth In 1955. the second itore, the
Avenue. |one now m operation opened,

* 1 , WtodbiMft

THEC TUESDAY
Cary Grant
, Marie SalQt in

i EUtchoock's

IRIH BY
WEST

Color
• Abo —

|G OF THE WILD
STALLIONS"

Color
ALL YEAB

ALWAYS F6EL

TATE
THEATRE

IWMMlbridge, N. i.
|F-Coadltion«l for Youi

Comiort

DAY THBU TliES.

S4 THKU it

(Grant, Eva Marie Saint

In

lorth by
lorthwest'

6:45 M P.M.

WEI). THKU TIIE8.

WTT M THRU OCT. <

Caret LjrnJe/,

Bnndw De WUdt in

I"

RnrE-IN FEATURE '
PERTH AMBOY. — Cary

irar.t and ^va Marie Saint,
:arring in "North by North-
•esf are featured at the Am-
oys Drive-Ih Theatre, Sayre-
lle through Tuesday. The sup-

orting film is "The £Jon of
tobm Hood/' The horrorama,
The Viking Women" will be
hown tomorrow and Saturday
t midnight.

RITZ Theatre
Carterrt, N. J. Ki 1-5SM

SOW THRU TUESDAY

SEPT. 21 THBU !S

"A HOLE IN THE HEAD"

and

"CAST A LONG SHADOW"
Plut Cartoons

Kiddit Mil. mt, at l i t P. M.

FORDS
PLAYHOIJE

»TABTS WED., SEPT. }«

THRU SAT., OCT. 1, I, 3

"DARBY O'fiILL AND.
THE LITTLE PEOPLE'^

— and —

"APACHE TERRITORY"

Also CARTOONS

Kiddit Matlucc

Saturday at 1:M P. M.

MON., TUES.

OCT. 4, 5, (

"ASK ANY GIRL"
and

" F O R B M ISLAND"
AIM CARTOONS

Matinee Sunday

1:M P. M.

Aim COTOITIOKH)

THUR6. THRU TUESDAY
SETT. 14 -19

"A HOLE IN
THE HEAD11

' With Frank Sinatra and

Edwud O

SOW TH«f
WED. SEPT. M ISELIN AIR

COSD1T1OVED

HiUrioqs: Glowing! Heartwarming! Top Entertauuneot!

SundJj:

I:M u< *M
I;M ud 1:11
, f.H u i l:l

M>tin«c, Special

Show for Children

"WAR OF WORLD,

TRAVELOG, CARTOONS

AND COMEDY

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 31

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From J t. M.

HIM
FRANK CAPRAS

AHoiilllTHEHiAD
Plu». Gcnf tin M<i*ltrsoni Birrr to

"HONG KONG CONFIDENTIAL"'

WASHING MACHINE
SERVICE
J. HARE,

AVENEL APPLIANCE SERVICE
1135 Kahway Avenue, Avend, N. J.

Phone: ME 4-0731 or ME 4-5841
Bcndix - Mk/U{ - Tb»r -

Kenmore • WhirlpoW - BUckitone, Etc

All Work Guaranteed

Come one . . . (x»mr all

AUTUMN

MINSTREL
SHOW
SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 26th
WOODBRIDGE

BARRON A \ T M E SCHOOL

AT 8 P. M.

Yrar fritn* aad Neifhfcw*

rtriotm M t

K£BUILT
WA8HUUJ

BUM

WASHING

fA«Tf

to*

• PLENTY OF LAUGHS

• SIEGING k DANC ING

• N'OVTLTY ACTS

• CAST OF M

tun for the'Whole family

DON'T MISS IT!
Donation $1.M ''

fW(XM>«aiDGE METHOU1ST CrfttRCM

NOW OPEN

KENNY
ACRES

RESTAURANT Roul*

COCKTAIL BAR

LUNCHEON
Served from

U:M A. M.

to

IM P. M

P ARTIES

WEDDINGS

BANqL'ETS

Yqu are eorditdly'invited I* our

Grand Opening-Tues., Sept. 2()

RESTAURANT &

COCKTAIL BAB

M I T E I ihai >• »"-ftt< K«UW<*) W00IBRIB6E
KENNY ACRES
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IF we Conduct
he administration, we think, has

iucted itself with great credit in

dandling of the complaints result-

from the operation of two new

in Port Reading. It could have'

fie hysterical, for purely political

ses, and taken measures which

Ud have been detrimental to these

desirable industries — but ceuld

achieved no other purpose,

stead of some flamboyant and

natic reply to the critics, the ad-

stration has urged patience and

• opportunity to the two plants —

ers and Hess Trading and Trans-

— to correct flaws in their opera-

which, quite naturally, were of-

ve to their neighbors. The atti-

of both plants has been exemp-

fully justifying the confidence

Mayor Quigley and his associ-

placed in them. While the ad-

stration's position was stern, it al-

i fair — and we believe the people

ort Reading, inconvenienced as

were, know now the rectitude of

i a position.

jjppers last week contributed $25,-

oward the Perth Amboy Hospital

Fund and an undisclosed but

ous contribution also has been

by the Hess firm. These acts of

, for our community — because

the hospital cared for more

Abridge Township patients than

ny other community in its service

— certainly is tangible evidence

> concern for the peoples! best

This kind of concern is not

by the indifferent, by the

as.

i the facts, we think, demonstrate

the administration's wisdom in

; with a most difficult situation.

Reading, disturbed as it very

>ly should have been, probably

ed its distressing experience

we hope. — will* have passed JJt

od. Its good people have behaved,

> main, like good citizens and it is

(likely they will not be called upon

jure any further material dis-

one has greater hope that this

Bt will prove true, certainly,

two plants involved.

In State Government, budget hear-

ings began preparatory to submission

of an anticipated record high budget

to the Legislature early in 1960. This

year's State appropriations total $405

million.

And as Congress headed home, re-

ports from Washington indicated that

combined tax collections of federal,

state and local government this year

are likely to reach the fantastic total of

$113 billion and then head higher.

At West Point, N, Y., members of the

Governmental Research Association

I dedicated their 46th Annual Confer-

ence (Sept. 21 to 23) to the theme:

"Resolving the Conflict Between Two

Pressures—More Government Spend-

ing vs. Resistance to More Taxes." The

Association includes individuals and

privately supported agencies which are

exploring means to better government

at a reasonable cost.

To the discussion of the double bar-
reled question of which it shall be
"more governmental spending or m«re'
taxpayer resistance," the 1959 Plat-
form and Program of the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association offers the apt
observation that:

"Not until expenditures are trimmed

can there be genuine relief. Not until

government begins to spend less can

the overall tax burden be reduced. This

is the fact which 'the people back

home' must understand and make un-

derstood in the halls of government,"

ACE IN THE HOLE!
:,r

What Are You Doing With Life?
Every citizen should ask himself,

from time to time, where he is headed

and exactly what he is doing with his

life] We do not pose as one who knows

it all, or as a great moralizer who can

tell everyone else how to live his life

or her life.

On the other hand, we are admit-

tedly idealistic enough to feel that the

human race was put on the earth for

some purpose, And, likewise, we believe

that every citizen has an obligation to

contribute something as he travels the

road of life.

In small towns, large towns, and in

Health&fieauty

Under the Capitol Dome
By i . Joseph IrlbMis

TRENTON—Prolonged mug-
gy weather this summer may
have, spoiled many vacations
but the combination of heat,
rain and high humidity pro-
moted the growth of most New
Jersey crops to the great satis-
faction of the Garden State
farmer.

The NOT Jersey Crop Report-
ing Service has officially an-
nounced the whims of Mother
Nature promoted a record corn

and other vegetables runningrural areas, there are many who spend cr°P ta N e w Ja?*,with {™lts

. ' , ; .. . K. and other vegetables running
one hundred per cent of their time

seeking pleasure, self-indulgence and

self-entertainment. Too often,

ELECTION: — Campaigns for
State referendas may over-
shadow campaigns for legisla-
tive candidates In the November
3 general election.

Four State referendas will ap-
pear on all ballots, as well as a
number of local referendas In
some sections of the State. Con-
fusion created over sectional op-
position to some of the ques-
tions may cause the defeat of
others and State officials are
worried.

As a result, Oovernor Robert1

close to" the "record line. Hot,|B. Meyner plans to discuss the

change Is made In a regulation o leo

h u m i d weather prevailed
through most of the summer

and a good time are the only goals that A yield of 10 bushels per acre
amount to much in the lives nf manv o l c o r n- eifceedin* *he Prevlous d u r l n g O c t o b e r to d l s c u s 8 l o n s
amount to much m uie lives qi many r K o r d M^hot M bU8he]s l n of m I o u r s t a t < qUestions.

ty Spending Compared
Jersey's 21 counties spent a to-

f $183,408,378 last year (including

expenditures from bond funds)

red with $167,591,890 in 1957,

L over-all increase of 9.4 per cent.

[year's $183 million statewide to-

! actual county expenditures rep-

ed an increase of more than $50

since 1954,

dlesex County's expenditures
1 totaled $11,407,861 compared

[|9,776,827 in 1957, an increase of

er cent.

figures are from tatadations in

ncial Statistics of New Jersey

Dvemmentj" annual reference

[published by the New Jersey 'tax-

i Association.

of us.

If you can show nothing for your

life, if you have dedicated it to nothing

in particular, and if you have not sin-

cerely tried to leave just a little mark

on your community, to create just a

little good, to help your fellow-men in

some small way, then'we suspect that

the life hereafter will be an empty one

The happiest people we have known,

and the richest, are those who have

done something for their fellow men,

and who have stood for something in

their community.

We are here for a purpose, and we

must answer the test and decide what

we will do with our lives. Idleness, self-

indulgence, complete disinterest in our

community government, life and the

fevents around us, a refusal to try to be

informed on civic and current issues,

do not add up to a good contribution

to our society. It is so easy to make no

contribution at all. That is why one

must constantly ask himself, "What is

my contribution on this earth?"

fornia where most of the corn State bond issue to construct!
is irrigated. The combined new facilities at State Colleges
acreage of 25 vegetable crops

There are thousands, tndeed
millions, of women who would
Rlvf B great deal to loee just
ten pounds and keep those ten
pounds off. They have tried and
Hist can't seem to make the
grade.

I have heard many people
any they stayed with their diet
for three, four or five days and
did not lose a pound, so the;
considered their case hopelee!
and began to eat as they pleated
again.

Aside from the possibility 01
having some organic reason for
not being able to lose (»nd Jersey,
there are only a very small per- This
centage of cases ln this group
the chances are quite good thai
one of two situations may have
kept these people from losing
weight.

One is that losing weight..
a very personal thmg. «**•»
all do it at a different rate o:
speed. There are many of ui
who, must stick to a diet for
long as a week before we ea:
really see results. We beeoiw
discouraged after a few d«
and give up.

Another and the most com
mon cause are hidden calories.
That bite of pie you could m
resist at lunch, that small
of cpke, or that taste of bu
tered roll Junior left on his
plate, they all add up — and
the end of the day may
enough to prevent weight loss

Alcohol intake is best cut o
completely during a dieti:
period. There are tremendoi
numWs of calories in a dri
containing alcohol. On top
this, it stimulates your app
tlte and dulls your senses,
you may, for the, moment, not
care if you do discard your diet,

You are making dieting much
too hard for yourself when you
take that social cocktail.

Any kind of fat contains con-
centrated calories, so you must

fat intake with care
out . .However,

Is some fat, so
it receives high

fat eueh (is M«t found
in butter, cheese, milk, and

PRINCETON—If a Prestden-
ial election were being held In
he state today, and Oovernor
'elson Rockefeller were the

itepublican candidate and for-
mer Illinois Oovernor Adlat
itevenson, the Democratic oan-
[ldate. Oovernor Stevenson

would very likely carry

Stevenson leads Rockefeller
In New Jersey Poll
"Trial Heat" Election

same as the OOP Congressional
candidate ticket (actually six-
tenths of one per cent behind).

At the same time, Vice Presi-
dent Nixon when matched
against Stevenson runs 5.85%
better than does Rockefeller
when matched against the tor-

New! mer Illinois Governor who was
I the Democratic standard bearer

was the finding when
New Jersey Poll staff reporters
put the follow.'ng question in
'ace to face Interviews to a
cross-section of the state's adult
• I U H M ;

'Snppote the Preridenttal
-elections were being held to-
day. If Adlal Stevenron were
the Democratic candidate and
Nelson Rockefeller were the
Republican candidate, which
one would you like to see
wtaT"
The statewide results:

Rockefeller 48%
Stevenson 51
Undecided S

Excluding the undecided vote,
the figure becomes:

It must be
today's Poll'
only
that

in both 1952 and 1956.

current
opinion

understood that
findings reflect
sentiment and
can and mar

•a/lkafalUr 47.1%
Stevenson '.... 52,6

Today's findings become more
meaningful when they are
stacked up alongside New Jer-
sey Poll findings reported dur-
ing the past fourteen days,

Two weeks ago, the New Jer-
sey Poll showed the following:

change .between now and Nov-
ember, 1960 — nearly 14 months

away.
The Nof Jersey Poll holds a

perfect record for published
Presidential pre-election fore-
casts tn New Jersey.

The New Jersey Poll predict-
ed the winners tn New Jersey in
the last three Presidential eleo-
tlons: 1948, 1952, and 1956.

The New Jersey Poll also cor-
rectly predicted publicly the
winner in the 1952 GOP Presi-
dential Primary between Presi-
dent Elsenhower and the late
Senator Robert A. Taft.

This Is one of a series of
measurements of political senti-
ment by the New Jersey Poll

Watch for them in this news-
paper. •>,

questions on the ballot in his

which has remained unchanged
for so long a time, it should
clearly appear by substantial,
competent proof that a.strong
public reason necessitating such
change exists. Proponents of the
change failed to reveal any such
reason, he said.
PROCLAMATIONS: — Gover-
nor Meyner has Issued 115
proclamations thus far this
year to promote various drives
and encourage campaigns by
various groups.

The proclamations range
from welcoming the State of

Commit your doctor about
your diet, or at least let him
read the diet you are planning
on undertaking.

Ntaon 53.25%
Stevenson 48.75

And last week, the New Jersey
Poll reported the results of a
{statewide "trial heaf.-slectlon
for Congressmen as follows:
Republican Congressional

candidates
Democratic Congressional

candidates 52
From the above, it can be

seen that Nixon when matched
against Stevenson runs 5.25% i

Every interview for this and
each New Jersey Poll survey is
done by reporters working out
of Princeton under 100^ "On
the Spot" supervision using the
"Wolf Pack Anonymity" inter-
viewing technique, presently
used, as far as we know, only by
PRS.

41% | This newspaper presents the
I reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively ln this area.

Both Susceptible
The heir as well as the hair

ahead of the statewide GOPJcan often be trained properly
Congressional candidate ticket.

On the other hand, Rockelel-
through the use of a brush.
— The Dubuque (Iowa* Tele-

ler today runs just about theUraph-Herald.

looming campaign tour of eaehlXiaVka to"the "status "of
i ? ill l fljji«Pjinty._.He will also

weekly television broadcasts

record hig
1958, is forecast. The corn crop
will be second only to Cali-

to "Fight for
mouth in April. This week, for
instance, has been officially

down 5 per cent. . . . The 71st
annual New Jersey State Fair
is on all this week in Trenton
and will close next Sunday with
automobile racing.. . . New Jer-
sey's traffic deaths are running
ahead of last year with 498
people killed to date, or 6 more
than up to the same time last
year.. . . Four round table con-
sulting sessions will be included
in the 44th annual conference
of the New Jersey State League
of Municipalities scheduled for!
November 17-20 at Chalfonte-

Voters will be asked on the
ballot to approve a $66,800,000

and Rutgers University. ,Th$r

is forecast; at 3,500,000 bushels,
40 per cent more than the short]
1958 crop and 29 per cent above
average. Peach production is
now expected to total 2,300,000
bushels, which is 12 per cent less
than the record 1958 crop but
32 per cent above average. New
Jersey grape production is
estimated at 1,200 tons, the
same as ln 1958 but 12 per cent
below average. The prolonged
hot weather ripened grapes

wil be approximately three per will be requested also to permit
cent larger than average this State revenues instead of New

,ar, Jersey Turnpike revenues to
New Jersey apple production support outstanding turnpike

earlier than usual.
Based on conditions as of

September 1, New Jersey'* po-
tato production is estimated at
4,050,000 hundredweight, the
same as the production of 1958

bonds so that surplus monies
may be used to aid railroads to
continue commuter service.
Governor Meyner favors these
two referendas.

On the ballot also will be the
question of whether boardwalk
and amusement park games of
chance may be licensed and
regulated locally. The. fourth
question to be answered is
whether huge highway and]
other stores may remain open
on Sundays. On the latter two
questions, the Governor will1
take no stand.

In addition to the referendas,
voters will be asked to fill 73
out of 81 chairs in the State

proclaimed by the Governor as
'Use Live Music Week." 3y ex-
ecutive proclamation this week
is also "Adult Education Week,"
Credit Union Day has been
proclaimed for October 16 and
"Unicef Day" for October 31,
which is Hallowe'en when
spirits roam abroad seeking
trick or treat.

The Oovernor has proclaimed

Haddon Hall ln Atlantic City.
Increased rates for the

Hospital Service Plan of New
Jersey (Blue Cross) will become
effective January 1 next with
the approval of the State Com-
missioner of Banking and In-
surance. . . . Senate President
Wesley L. Lance, R., Hunterdon,
wants the State to purchase
passenger service from New Jer-
sey railroads as a means of

State to be wise and check their
eyes. Annual Fire Prevention
Week will come along from'

the entire month of September w l v l n g ^ c o m m u t e r prtMem.
as "Sight Saving Month" a n d M e d l a t o r s of t n e N e w J e
has urged resident* ° ' ,««> Board of Mediation worked on

20 strikes during July South
Jersey Republicans will hold a
$50-a-plate dinner at Hotel

October 4 to lO.^to case_lt has|DVniis7Atlantic City, Septem-

Which Shall It Be?
greater spending forcing taxes

at every level of government,

grit 0f the taxpayer came in for

attention this week,

in New Jersey, the State Tax-

i Association issued the 1959 edi-

"Financial Statistics of New

Local Govemmwit/'ahowing

ate spending by municipalities;

and school districts has

beyond a billion dollars.

Not By Bread Alone

Jiife is not to be spent entirely in

the pursuit of serious ends, but neither

should it be devoted exclusively to the

pleasures of the moment,

The individual must, of necessity,

consider the ultimate end of man even

if the present condition of the human

race compels attention to other than

eternal objectives.

The organization of society today

forces men and women to work for ma-

terial gains. This pressure often causes

some of them to forget that earning a

living, important as that is, cannot be

the sole endeavor of individuals.

Many years ago, it was spoken, "Man

shall not live by bread alone," and the

application of that admonition in

shaping our earthly life should be dili-

gently attended to by every one of us

Men and women should not neglect

their* physical and mental develop-

ment, but neither should they overlook

their spiritual a,c|vftnceraent, Those

who believe in the immortality of the

spirit should be fortified against yield-

ing to the temptations of the flesh.

Because of wet field conditions,
digging wasjlowed up and the
potato grower also encountered
the bugaboo of a dull market.

Especially-, Mother Nature
beamed her benevolent smile
through frequent showers on
the fields and gardens planted
with vegetables. Twenty-five of
the State's most important
vegetable crops were planted on
98,050 acres. They produced 7,-
206,000 hundredweight, an ln-

Senate and General Assembly,
as well as a number of posts at
the county level.
HAtP PINTS: — There will be

been forgotten, Hawaii Day was
held on August 20 after being
officially proclaimed thus by
the Governor.

Professional Photographers
Week was held during the week
of August 13 by official procla-
mation of the Governor. He also1

had previously proclaimed that
Ghana Festival Time would be
held from July 20 to 31.
WORKING WOMEN: — Wages
and earnings of a married wo-
man acquired without the help

ber 22. . . . The State Division
of Fish and Game announces
special hunting license quotas
have been filled for county resi-

Buy Stocks NOW
.... or Wait?

Af any time, in any mar-
ket, there are stocks that
are a good buy . . . but
their prospects differ
Some stocks may promise
capital growth .— others
attractive dividends. Also
at the same time, there
are some stocks that we'd
advise you not to buy, il
you asked us.

It ultimately depends on
you, doesn't it? How
much do you want to in-
vest? Why do you wan:
to invest - for capital
growth or for dividend
Income?

Let's get together and
talk il over. No obligation,
of course.

T. L. Watson & Co.
FOUNDED 1832

MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

Direct Wire to New York—Complete Stock Ticker Service

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
{At the 5 Corners)

Tel. HI 2-2650

MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner

no sale of half-pints of whiskey
ln New Jersey,

William Howe Davis, State
Alcoholic Beverage Control Di-
rector, has turned down a plea
of some whiskey distillers for
permission to sell their product
ln half-pint bottles in New Jer-
sey. This taboo has been in ef-

crease of LIT per cenroveT l9W,)t«!t for a quarter of a century,

of her husband belong exclu-
sively to her under the law.

This legal fact was empha-
sized recently by Dr. Frederick
Raubinger, State Commissioner
of Education, in dismissing a
complaint against a member of
the Berkeley Township Board
of Education whose wife was
principal and teacher in the

and ten per cent larger than
average".

After a hearing on the re-
quest, Davis ruled that before a

GLAMOR GIRLS

<(That'B not tht way you taught me to hold a

township schools for many
years.

Seeking to unseat the member
of the Board of Education, two
aspirants for the post Insisted
that he had an indirect inter-
est in the contract between the
board and his wife. They
claimed the law tolerates no!
mingling of self.interest.

But Dr. Raubinger ruled the
law clearly provides that the
earnings of a wife shall be her
separate property. No evidence
was produced showing that the
wife turned over her school pay
to her husband, or that he had1

any control whatsoever over his
wife's earnings, Dr. Raubinger,
said
JERSEY JIGSAW:—The State
Division of Motor Vehicles has
mailed 481,000 sets of new 11-
censt tags to motorists during
thu past three months. . . .
Slightly more than aix million
meat type chickejis were grown
in New Jersey iu 1957 and of
these 3,373,000, or 55 per cent

heavy caponettetj averag-
ing 5.4 pounds each . . . . A num-
ber of scholarship awards based
on competitive examination,
financial need and good citizen-
ship, will be made by the State
of 1 l # Jer»«V before January 1
n e x t . . . . Betting has increased
1.1 per ceht at the Atlantic City
race track while attendance is

Build Sol id ly-
Your Future!

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru
Thursday

9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Friday
8 A. M. to S P. M.

A bright future be*
longs to those who
save regularly. The
difference between
having and wishing
is determination.
Be determined to
build solidly for
your future — open
a savings account
with us today.

Open A Savings Account Today!

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our New Building,'Corner Mtwu Avenue
and Beny Street (Opp. Town Hall)

Member Federal Renerve System an4 fedem! U«pw>it
. • . . . . . . . h.

Cwpacittira
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Card Fete
Oct. 10th

— Mies Mar; DUket
«P<*« on the Citizenship in-
stitute at Douflaas College
Which ahe had attended in
*«W under the sponsorship of

the Oret tall club meeting at!
Uw IaeUn library j

Announcement was made of
Invitations received by the club
at f»lkms:

Meeting of Perth Amboy
Woman'! Club October 5 to be1

attended by Mrs. Herbert WU-
Uam« and Mr». Clara Foster
JJewman; meeting of Woman's
Ctab of Ford* to be attended by
Mni. John Cwlekak) and Mrs
WUllMia; neetlnf of Rosette
ONb October 7. Mrs. Wlllianu
•™I « " • Bertha Hanna will at-
tend; meeting of 8ewaren His-
tory dub, November 17 with!
MM. WUllamj and Mrs. Cecil
B t a attending and the Fain
Conference District. October 27
In P*rth Amboy, Mrs, Wllllami
%10 Ktoo attend the president*'
conference October 2 in West-
fleld.

' f. benefit card party will be
"W October 10 at 8 p u at
the home of Mrs. Bliss Mid-
TW»d Way. Catania. Mrs. »red
Walker and Mrs. John Howell
Will be co-hostesses.

Mrs. Ralph Ambrose. 1615
Central Avenue, Highland Park i
wffl bt hostess at a luncheon
Wednesday. Members will meet
at 13:30.

Donations were voted to the
Mental Health Fund, Heart As-
sociation and Cerebral Palsy
fund. An appeal was made for
Old egre glasses for the needy.

Mn. B. c. Rudland won the
Pri» and hostesses were Mrs

•John Howell. Mrs. Hanna and
Mrs. M. B. Kusma.

• The next meeting will be
•October 21.

Fourth Graders Re-enact
Signing of Constitution
COLONIA - The Founding the right to travel where we

n,?he» had thrir trouble, get- we want to be here, «"> « » •
™ the Constitution ratified In dating cowboy on a b o m -

ln 1TM. but the "bacaua* w« are free to be what

lo-.i-th frrade at
Bmiifvard School proved even i

the' Hoffman we want to be here. »nl I'd like

C*Btt - ta
obwrved in the *hc*l lart

Fire Truck O.K'd
By Voter* in helin

J8EUN — By a vote at HI
U SI, a | U , m Band laiae
rcferendan el Fire Dbtrlet
U w»f approved lait Satur-
day.

The aithorfee* twndt will
be 9*4 to parehaac a new
tire tnck which will bt
•Q«M4 at the ftrehraae at

time wa«
showing the freedoms

r*-en«ctM me « ™ ™ « T a n d .^guards guaranteed u.

convention. S 0 " " ^ 1 ^ ^ * that Ru»ia i* without.

ton. Benjamin Franklin, and. h M d o n e

others w a n t e d the 13 colo- * ™h |XVlmmen«ly itlmu-
nies ar,d anrued the prcsi and instructive to the
cons of adopting the Constitu- ^ ^ l f l n d ; . M r 5 . Bat-

Tht ottt kai al-
ready b*en placed and At-.
livery li rxpeeted In M dart.

t

• Village Group
Plav Site

tion

Chaiirii,ail
B r*ant, 13] v

unanin . ,
Ward Repun;.r:
fill a vacat/;
recent death r,«
Named
Mrs
• • » Avenue.

Active In R, .
Briant •

County Corr.m
her diitrict r •,-

V./,

J l ^
COLONIA — Plan* for the

taglia eiplalned. 'They have »U l C o m ing year were outlined at

the Inm&n A-.
Club.

Mr». Mooay

^

- 1144
l C o n l | n , y e t r w e r e outlined at a; U r . u

T f . l ^ ^ « t c h e d h i m ' l i s U n e < I to t h e recent meeting of the Colonla!^™^,000' ;

right* that they refused T l r t o u t c o m m e n U , o r g i i n d have V j , ^ e c l v i c AsaodkUon heM, m , t t w*° ! r

ll though I h i i t | d J

ADMIRINCi THE "CONSTTnTION HTEK" BlT-LETPi BOARD at the Hoffnuit BoulrTird School. Colonta. art thew
membert of the fourth rr«l» Ifft t« rijhli C.len Mai«m, Mirr Ana Fiilvto, Jo^ph Cirispart, Miai Maireen McIHnnetl,

tf*chrr; ChHrttna Cakinre, Michel* Dc l « t , Richard Chritt.

to sign at all. even though I M n y l d e M t b o u t h l s visit a t g , . ^ , 2 0 N e w o ( f l e e r l m . | «nd is ¥ l f e pr«
pointed out tf.at historically all t n d p ^ ^ u t y as a group °'clud« W m l r ( ] MacArgel, pres!-'"!*" A w n u f *
,representaUv« agreed in we a d u i t 5 . He really sparked up my ( d M l t . J o i f p n Tetlnskl. vlce-iof C o l o n l»
end." eiplains Mi» McDonnell c l M J . M u d y o f l n e Constitu-:prMldent; M r 5 P e U r R . p ^ ! Committee.,

I with t twinkle in her eye. We U o n .. jntreury; Carl Chrtstoph«non,lclln<li<1»«1 1« •
just had to declare the Con- M r M u m g a n pointed out that j ^ ^ u ^ f at the meet;:.
stitution
them"

ratified in spit« of work,
music, a legal document such

treasurer.
It was voted to send a tetter!hom' o f Mr"

to the Township Committee re-|JB Wendy R.

Kay Says GOP
Hunts Headlines
CO1/WIA.— Howard N. Kay.

Democratic candidate for Town
rothmitt— free the Fifth

-.Ward, today accused his R*-
opponent of being

Sinai Chapter
- ; With Citi«n&hip Day e e l e - M the Constitution can be made^ U M t l n g , playground at the h l» P'»"orm v

brated Thursday and Constitu- meaningful even to kinder-'Hoffman Boulevard School, H,curTent camps
tion Week running for seven gtrtners. W r e Is no playground in the h " been mlrj'
days, all classes had observances -Elementary school children w n o i e , r e , according to par - 0 ' the To»n«;

D I f a>'°' s a m e 8Ort" * c c o r < t m ' f 0 '*ob* enjov and respond to patriotic'ent4 jworkert to •
D r C d K l f l S l ert Mulligan, principal o! School xhtmn." the Colonia principal J o w p h j^j^i reported the1 vigorous <->m:i

30. continued. "It's not hard for K n o 0 ] footpath from Longfel-itult ln the »:>••
COLON'IA—The Sinai Chap-. j n j h o m j , Comaiuu' class, thfm to understand that Jutt tow j ^ ^ M p ^ ^^ rjri^ c a n a n d ,.;;,

wr. B'nal B'rith, will hold a ^ children had drawn pic- a* we have certain righU and|w l l l ^ w i d e n e d t n ( ] macadam-'Impnwnwivs
membership breakfast Sunday ( y , ^ ol B h 4 t different, Indl- obligations in our home, to do l l e d l n l n e n n i t w o w t e k l jmunlty"
at 10:W at the home of Mrs. rtdl)(j rights granted by thrwe is a state and nation. And; M r | Qeorge Cole won th*
Bernard Dickman, 66 DeWitt constitution meant to them that for almost a century and d o o r p r ) M , | 1 0 ^tt certificate D I M n . T l R i
Terrace. Resen-ations may be ̂ ^ d r e T p4cture» of their a half the Constitution ha*jA f j ,^ "Hornada of the JunH«- CHEYTNM
made by calling FU 8-7584. homes, whose freedom Is guar-stood as the guardian of l n - w t l shown Mr and Mr». D. P Poor car thifl

The Sinai ehapter, together anteed. Others drew churche*. dividual liberty and the supreme|r>oroat were In charge of re- He stole o;<
with the New Jersey Council of and trains and planes, typifying law of the land."
B'nai B'rith, will be host* at a — —
Parents' Day tea Sunday «t _ _ , r r ,

Z^XIKhrushchev Misses I Own-
P. M. Rabbi Funk has issued in-
vitations to 500 incoming fresh-
men and their parents.

The choral group met Mon-

fmhmenti and the social hour Not onlv ;
that followed the meeting. Ulned Uo

— Parker *a«
pa -i

DISCRETION!
NORFOLK. Va. - A tailor

Train Went by Too Fast
;Mtch

testifying in a murder trial iald. A J j 0

he and Mine companions w e r e w ,
thi fight when on of jwatching a fight when one of

the participants drew a I
day night at the home of Mrs. COLONIA — There was great Peterson, then the State De- and killed the other.

'Tiring lender, director. Mrs. M C i , m e n t »t the Colonia rail-;partm«nt special. A contingent! "What happened next?" he
William Bokar assisted. U. S road st»tion last Thursday^ Township police checked was asked

from driving
[match.

the tr.
ir from

'

NEW OFFICERS OF COLOMA CLfB — Siitr mfmtx-rs and firsts of the (olonii Club
attended the annual covered dish supper held Monday ni«ht at School 16. New officers
shown above left to rUht) are Mrs. Harry Leathern, vlcf president: Mrs. Harold Daniels,
secretary; Mrs. Richard Habbard, president; Mrs. Charles Hozempa, treasurer. Mrs. War-

rta 6«ff«l wa* rhairmao of th« supper.

government savings stamps may m o r n i n g M g c r o w d Of nearly!everyone on the platform and
be purchased at each meeting. 1 0 0 p^pjg gathered to watch examined bundle* and pocket-

Sinai chapter is working *rith)tne t r a i n w i t n Nikita Khru«h- books. Mrs. Peterson was alao
the Women s Auxiliary of O»lchev aboard go th rough to New told a contingent Of 8ecret
Rahway Hospital In manning k service pewonnel from Port

visitor's desk, the gift cart
land the kitchen. Mrs. Howard
I Rood Is chairman of this ac-
'tartty, and hopes ve^mteen wil)

-jget in touch with her.
The new fifty-star American

I meetings. These flags are 3x5
feet and may be purchased at a

price.

i? SZ^Schmidt Promises Added Candy Sale Set
'•ondltloM hi Coloni*. n « • i r ? 'I'M.* D ' r ' L C

• Mr; Kay. 34-year-oid father Kecreotionat t acuities »Y Lui) Scouts
of tnree children, said "the J i

now ln office COLONIA — Cub Scout Pack _ _ _
UD for1 I S E L I K-Committeeman "We don't intend to make m wtn hold Its first paek m e e t - i l l n t f t r P a H p
,{* Peter Schmidt, Fourth War$ that mistake in Woodbridgeljjjg of j,he season tomorrow l ' " J l w * vclUC

™' today kicked off his campaign;Township," he stated. "We have;night at 7:30 P. M. at School
' - - a seventh term with a good children ln this Township;lg P i a n s f o r activities were

to pies* for improvedand we axe going to keep them^^^ b y ^ ^^ eetnaiiUee at

There was no conlusion and Monmouth were present
l n (j plain clothes, and had inspect-

ed the entire train

jnote.
a
Parker's ofti<

Parkir?
He'i a Wy

Court Judge.
"Be cocked the gun again,'

was th* reply,
"And then?' British
"We left" 'to new high*

everyone seemed happy
tBtowftUa." «aj« Mrs. Georg«i
Peterson, 440 Fainiew Avenue.
"One woman standing near me'

lnf
:t-1

route

flags will be sold at all chapter!said she purposely wore a plain.
WINS DANCE CONTEST

neat housedreii because *he; COLONTA - Mi!. Robert Uhl
read somewhere that Khrash- « » » « « dance contest for her

" P U h H * *> ^ d a n

re-election—have butled
telve* ni\h everybody KUK*.

In an effort to make

chev liked plain, simple things,
»nd that she'd be a change
from all the fancy New
women he'd see."

appear

men ln the Fifth Ward have
done a lot of talking about their

»accompIl&hmenU, but they have
back

r e m t U o n a l f a c i U t i e s l n ^ ^ w a y b y

to P r o t e c t & g a l I u i t » n y P « - ! c n a n c e to relea« t h e i r w
rise m ju v enii e delta-1 energies in the right way.

a a r e c e n t m e e t t a g a t t h e h o m e

-up of Mr! and Mrs. George Peter-

By Republicans
ISELIN — Fourth.Ward Re-

ary,

dance held last tat-
the Women'! Auxili-

Colonla First Aid Squad.
^ ^ ^ ^ p l w e a l ^

Actually, the train went CjVic club, Inman Avenue. Mrs.
through so fart that neither U M ¥ M awarded a plant. Al-
the Ruisian statesman nor tnelnost 100 people atUnded the
Colonia resident* got a look at affair, for which the Sharptones
each other. A guide train went

quency. Mr. Schmidt said it is the ln-
M n i 445

Mr. Schmidt, who is chair-i t e n U o n o f

Avenue, publicans continued their cam- through first, according to Mrs of ceremonies.
played. Gus De Bella was master

Irrednc
. . . is having a

CQLD WAVE
SALE!

Your new coiffure de-
signed individually for
you , . , by

One of N>»
Leaftinc

The Cubs will start their Hal-

man of Public Works, said:
i
T o T O Committee to step up

a n d the:loween candy sale thu Satur^
p th l

with a motorcade Sunday
Second and Third Dis-

a n d

Satur
Of ^ e t r l c U -

tUt t le - l f anyUung- to back , , W e m U s t a n t k ; i p a t e t h e construction of recreational w h o l e neighborhood Is asked.i David Nicola, Jr., candidate
J them up, he declared. n e e d s 0 , „„, ymVti mA m o v e facilities of all kinds. P l a n s w e r e 4 l s o n ^ f o r t h e for the Town Committee; Fred-
* Mr. Kay, ln triggering an all- a t J ^ J , g[)wi to pTOvii6 them1 ^ Hits HospiUl Critics pack to attend the Woodbridge'erick M - Adams, Republican1

,out Democratic effort to jeeurej^th ^ e n e c e j s a r y recreational At the same time the Fourth'Hlgh School - Union football candidate for mayor, and Fred
representation in the Fifth facilities." Ward Committeeman let loose a'game October 3. A square dance'Br&use. J r - t n e G 0 P c n o l c e f o T

•;• Ward, Said if he is elected this
•year he will "go all-out" to lm-
* prove conditions in his ward.

He also said a newblast at those who have criti-'for Cub parents and committee s t a t * Senator, rode in an open
playground and a new ball field cized the Township's
have been added recently in the contribution to Perth
Fourth Ward and promised "we General Hospital."While the Fifth Ward re-

icelved as much money as every j are going to seek the eoopera-
i other ward," he added, "we tion of the School Board in set-

He «aid:

$20,000 Wmbers will be held November'^ and greeted residenU in a
Amboy 13. ,10-mile-an-hour drive through

Present at the committee the dlstrirta.
meeting were Mrs. Waiter ?n c h f t r « e o( arrangements

"At the present time we can-Barsce, M»s. Thomas Doherty, John G. Schreiber, Jr.,
less to show for it. In theitlng up a year-round programinot afford our own hospital.:H. F. Frank, Mrs. Richard Hilt, Fourth Ward Republican chair-

' other wards, which are repre- for the children." JSO it only makes common sense^Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kuzma, iu*n; Robert Swenson, Second
Th ti i r i C t C i t

p J
lented by Democrats greater The Democratic committee -> to help expand . the hospital Paul Metzger,

= progress has been accomplished nian who is
I 12th iIwith the same money."

Mr. Kay said the Democratic s h a r P ri6e i n J u v e n i l e

12th year in
winding up
office said

Mrs. David District County Committeeman
L. Visconti. and Robert Argalas, Third Dis-

;trict County Committeeman.
delta- this modest contribution should Reading, and those from other! Resident* who wish to meet

hut upon which our residents are so O'Rorke, and A.
the dependent. Those who criticized

YOU C4N'T BUY BETTER

NIT OB STOVE PEA COAL

20 .95
Ton Ton

CHQDOSH Bros, and WEXLER
36 E. Grand Avenue, Railway FU 8-1000

OIL BURNER SALES & SERVICE

^rredr
SALE PRICES

rlc

Fredrk George '
Cold Wave

$8.50
Value f 15.N

Our Delux*
CoW Wavt

$10.00
ValM $17 i t

Our »U|i|TI"f

Cold \\i\t

Valor $10 M

irredric
150 Elm Avenut
Rahw.y, N. J.

Fredric and Sigkt CaaaMa Hak ItrttcW to stnt

. , CALL NOW .,
for an app«iiitn»nl

Ft' 8-98S:i

FT 1-1"00

SjMminigtration in Woodbridge^uency ta N e w Y o r t c l t y ^ ^ s t°P Uii t n m k o f ^ services'large Woodbridge Township in-|Mr. Nicola and Mr. Adams dur-
^ been sympathetic to the^ot**r a r e a * c a n ** traced inlwe have at our beck and call." dustries, to the hospital caro-ing future motorcades are asked
Iwoblems of the Fifth Ward |P a r t to ^ l a c k oi P*0**1 rec-| He referred to the contribu-paiKii as best evidence of this to phone their Republican

at his Republican opponent
done nothing but alienate
other committeemen with

elaying and obstructionist'
tics."

He also stated that what the.
fth Ward needs Is a Demo-i

at who know* the problems]
Colonia and who can work
harmony with a Democratic

dminUtration w h i c h has
earheaded the growth and

evelopmcnt of Woodbridge."

reational
once.

lack of
facilities

rec-
and guid-ition of $25,000 recently made practical approach to meet our County Committeeman or Com-

by the Koppers Company, Port;present hospital needs. mitteewoman.

OFFICIALS CELEBRATE NATIONAL HOME
WEEK IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY • - •

JWLING RESUMES
.ISELIN — Edward Gorski,
resident, announced St. Ce-

Council Knights of Co-
nbus, has opened Its bowl-

season Fridays at the Ma-
stic Lanes, Hopelawn. Other

ffteers are John Czajkowski,
easurer, and Edward Purcell,

rles Bastan and Frank
vice presidents.

in the
YftLOWPAGfiS

OificiaU and guests lake part in the tap* cutting ceremony of DIAL AfirACY'S 3-HAY '^Kl.LA THO.N"

in tonjuuetion with the celebration oi NATIONAL HOME WELK HI.I. h « taking p!a,:e throughout the,

Nation awl Mijjdfcie^Cttutffl Sk»wa mUiH ^ c \m » **»yw liufik O^niey t i Woodbridge Township,

and the following; Jack Corcoran of J. jL Kislak Mortgage CorporaUou; Sapj l}mi^Tl M,». MalvwOue-

'•«lo, Mrs. Ugldifl Pefcr*. Mn. Mary UiUm, Edward S. Leitoer, F«4 KJeui, E^q., Edward H. OarnUon,

Esq., Leongrd Sklsir, l.ouia Cyktar, Jr., J»coh. I. Polkawilfc Esq., Mn.Mary Uar* Charki Srillir, and

Jiu l d t i b

Every bit as good
as it looks...

MonthJyReducUon Flan
Mortfage Loans

Loy O s t . . .
Minimum Legal Fees

Each Loan Arranged to

When you're ready to build or buy,

visit us for palatable home financing
that will add mudi zest
to your home ownership pleasure.
You'll like our fast service
and a choice of rent-like plans
prepared to your individual order.

• * . M. • J f M
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lYophies
/resented

—Anne BannsKy
i,d Arnold Qurovlch were
winded thr Lurry Clement;
7iripl'v i>s the CHltstnntilliK Rir!
,nd boy in the Hopclawn
Iclinol. Mr, Clompnt. presented

Ovor 300 youngsters and
h'/ir psimitfi attended the tea-,

nnd witnessed the pres-!
of many trophies,1

nnd sperlnl prizes to the'
llrls nnd buys who participated
n the full schedule of the
S.Y.O, this summer. Refresh-
nent.*: wore served and each
person attending was presented
pjith a token gift.

Joseph DeAngelo, supervisor,
dunked the parents for their
ftterest, He aluo thanked Mr.
knri Mrs. H. Prang and the

.Y.O. staff, Mrs. Peter Plnelll.
evident; Mr. John Koczan,

[rs. J. Dee and Mrs. M. N6vak
nd the mnnagen of the league,

Ruffn, Frank Baron, P.
epedus nnd D. Druzba, A tro-
hy was presented to Mr«,
ru/ba, the only woman coach

the league. Tribute was also
Hid in Commltteeman Edward
iath, John Zullo, supervisor of
\e Wonrlbrldge Recreation De-
irtment, and to the Jpdepend-
it-l^a-^r for its"jfubllclty.
Mrs. Koczan presented a
ophy to Mr. Clement In be-
tlf of the H.Y.O. for his set-
ce to the Organization.
Other trophies were awarded
i follows:

Champion Little Fellas, pre-
nted by A. Kurucz, coach, to

Mohi, B. Horan, D. Struble,
Stnnklewlcz, M. Mohr, L.

Igoriio, M. Kubtnak, J. Jab-
nsky. M. Ablonsky, J. Beca,

Novak and J. Yohasz.

hiiiiipiuns uf the Youth;
iscbnll League, presented by!
ICII;IP1 Totin, coach, to Bruce

Allan ToUa, A. Da-
isnii. W. Baliruiky, R. Treziak,
Hudiisko, J. Koczan, A, Ken-

to, A. Novak, C. Nagy, B
falmm, W. Konar and J.
wdman.

Y.O. second place winner?
the Woodbridge Independent
,bc Ruth League, presented

F. Silvia and N. Pinelllj
ies, to A. Czech, Charles

:zan, R. Hudasko, A. Stef-
Jk, Joseph DeAngelo, R.

aes, W. Ballnsky, O. Paw-
Rtchard Totin, B. Pinelll,

ioId Ourovich and Al Salt.
iris, champions In the

.Y.O. Softball League, pre-
ited by R. Mercurto, to C.

in. A. Zamboer, Q. Pace, G.
Ha, M. Mercurio, O. Palm-

U, N. Wojcek. E. Laurent*,1

Lady of Peace is Scene
Of Seredy-Nagy Wedding
FORDS Our Lady of Peace

Churcn was the setting of the
wedding Saturday of Mlsfl Jane
Louise Nrnri'. daunhter of Mr
i\nd Mrs. Stephen Nagy, 80
Wlldwnod Avenue, to Walter
Rerrdy, ,*on of
Walter Seredv.
Road, Edison

Mr. and Mrs
New
Rev.

Durham
Samuel

and John Sabo, Edison, and
Paul Seredy, Edison, brother of
the bridegroom.

Mrs. Seredy 1B a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School nnd
Mr. Seredy Is a graduate of
Metuchen High School. Both
are employed by Revlon, Edi-
son.

Nov. 14tH
Fete Date

PORD8
committee

The auction
of Raritan VtlttfJ

!
J

Lodge and Ramot chapter,!
"'nil B'rlth will m e e t J

Mrs. Harvey Gluck and Hor-

Constance performed the dou-l After a wedfllnn trip to Wor-
Me ring ceremony. ,W«. the couple will reside «t n ° u n C e .

marriage by ^ u t t o n s L«ne, SWton.

AT ANNUAL DINNER: There was a larice attendance at the William J. Warren Association dinner at Maple Tree Farm, Avenel. Seated, left to ritfll,
William Hansfn, Ernest .1. Blanchard, John Curran, William Ilf]l«w»Rrd, Charles .1. Alexander, Freeholder William Warren, Jo««ph DcAnitlo, Joseph
Oatl, An'onl Plchalski, who died suddenly Tnenday night. Standing-, Committeeman Leon Blanehjird, John Oarber, .Inseph Matuu, Sr., Alphonse Blerert,
Charles Barellcki, Joseph Elko, Marlon Balewlti, Henry Andermn, Joseph ItrnM, Frank Hndroskl, Peter nrnst, Joseph Zakalyk, Thoma* Mo)yne»«,

Howard Jensen, Alex Polyascko, John Suteh, Anthony Nnwleo, William Warren, Sr., and Charles Haherkorn,

Many Attended
TDI w\t ana
Warren Dinner8™111

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of embroidered silk organza
with Mbrlna neckline. Her
crown of orange blowoms h«ld
a four-tiered veil of Illusion and
she carried a bouquet of gar-
denias, chrysanthemums and
atephanotls,

. Mrs. Mary Ann Schmpf of
Woodbridge, slsUtr of th« bride,
was matron of honor and
bridesmaids were Miss Elaine
Kopsza of Edison; the Misses
Helen and Elizabeth Nemeth.,
Edison, cousin of the* bride.
and Miss Joan Burchyikl

Mlu
of

Schlmpf of Woodbridge was
flower girl.

Joseph Stumpf, Metuchen,
was beit man and ushers were
Steve N A B , Woodbridge, broth-
er of the bride; Steve Nemeth

FORDa-The William War-
ren Association held Its annual
dinner Wednesday at tjie Maple
Tree Farm, Avenel. Charles J.
Alexander, president, presented
a plaque to Mr. Warren, to
mark his election as president
of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the State ,of New
Jersey,

Guests present Included Sen-
ator John Lynch, County Cleric

|M. Joseph Duffy, Commlttee-
'mm L. Charles Manglone and
Thomas Costello, Freeholder season last week at St. Nlcho-
Joeeph Costa and Anthony
"Tom" McNulty.

Mr. Alexander was master of
ceremonies and Henry Anderson
and Police Chief John R. Egan
entertained.

THE WINNKKS: The Larry Clement Trophy was presented to the boy and girl In the Hopelawn Organization who best
exemplified the examples of good sportsmanship and fine character during the inmmer session of the organization.
Shown, left to rUht, are Robert Jacks, who presented trophies at the annual awards day; Anna Ballnsky, outstanding
rlrl; Larry Clement, honorary president of H.Y.O.; Arnold Gurovich, outstanding boy; Frank Wukovets, president

of the Board of Education, and Joseph De Angelo, supervisor of H.Y.O.

Democratic Club
Hears Candidate

FORDS—The Fords Women's
Democratic Club opened Its fall

las' Church Hall. Mrs. Sue
Warren, president, welcomed
Mrs. Joseph Venezlan and Mrs.
Charles Tier as new members

Members were reminded that
registration for voters In the

Blanchard Sees
Industry Need

FORDS — A campaign to at-
tract new industry Into Wood-
bridge Township and to Im-
prove the area's over-all econo-
my was outlined today by Leon
L, Blanchard, Democratic Com-
mltteemnn from the Second
Ward.

In starting his campaign for
re-election. Mr. Blanchard said
It Is the aim of the Democratic

dministration to attract new
Industries Into the area In an
ffort to provide additional
obs and ease the tax burden on

Use Township's reiidenta.

"But we will permit new in-
lustrles to locate here only If
hey can contribute to the
ownshlp's over-all well-be-

ng," he said.
Mr. Blanchard pledged that

the best interests of resldentla'
ueas cannot and will not be
sacrificed Just for the take of
aying "we have a new Industry

town."
"Uppermost In our minds he

went on, "la achieving a perfec
lend of Industrial and resl-
lentlal areas so that the whole

B l a
h

n ( ; h a r d a n l J o h n Second Ward will be held to-
ochairmen of th

[ Hudasko, D.
ren Herman.

Miss Patricia Grotovsky
Bride of Francis Kopac

FORDS—Miss Patricia Gro-,1s a graduate of St. Mary's High
Rleehart and torsky, daughter of Mr. andtBchool, Perth Amboy, end is a

iMrs. Joseph Grotoviky, 32
nbert Jacks presented lndl- Drummond Avenue, was mar-

uitl trophies to Robert Qualeiied Saturday to Francis J.
Bruce Totin. most home|Kopac. 17 Evergreen Avenue.

_J; Brtich Totin, best pltch-jR e v- Samuel Constance offl-
"Gerald Angle, good spor ts- ' c l a t e d a t t h e double-ring cere-
ITtshlp; Denis Barron, mostjm o ny R t O u r u® o f P e a c e

I in world series, and C. Tre- c l i u r c n -
:. Angelo Tomasko'vlc, Dick: Given in marriage by her
»'B?on and D. Renwlck. mos t I f t t h e r . t n e b r l ( i e w o r e a 8 O w n

jfltile and valuable players1 0 ' s l l l t organza over satin with
Ddlvidual trophies to mem- b o u f f a n t B k l r t a n d embroidered

veteran of two yews service In
the U. S. Army. The couple are
employed by General Cable
Corp,, Perth Am'ooj

After a honeymoon In Miam.
Beach, Pla., the couple will re-
side at the Dmramond Avenue
address.

of the Junior Babe Ruth
were presented by Frank

lace at the neckline. Her finger-
tip veil of illusion fell from a

fcovets. president of t h e crown of omnge blossoms and
d of Education, to Charles s h e / " r l ? d a ^ ° U q U e t ° f ° r C h l d S

on, most home runs; Alex *nd_ rtephanoU*
: and Arnold Ourovich, best

HOSTESS TO STUDENT!
FORDS—Members of Ramot

chapter, B'nai B'rlth, with Mrs.
Leonard Narode, chairman, will
act as hostesses with several
other local chapters, at a re-
ception for 500 parents of the
freshmen classes at Douglass
College and Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, Women inter-
ested in assisting are asked to
call Mrs. Narode.

600,000-year-old human fos-
siL? found.

St. John's Aid Squad
Issues August Report

FORDS—Howard Christian-
sen, captain of St. John's First
Aid Squad reports the squad
answered 62 calls during Au
gust as follows:

Transportation, 16; emergen-
cies, 25; motor vehicle acci-
dents, 11; fires, 9, and drills, 1.
They worked 179 man hours,
traveled 568 miles and used
12,500 pounds of oxygen.

Curran, co-chairmen of the an-
nual picnic committee, ex-
pressed appreciation to (those
who cooperated In making the
affair the most successful In the
history of the organization.

— '
Miss Jean Kurrey's

Engagement is Told
FORDS — Announcement has

been made of the engagement
of Miss Jean Kurrey, daughter
of Mrs. Anna Kurrey, 27 Le-
hlgh Avenue, to Alex Kerezsl,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Kerezsl.
Nixon.

Miss Kurrey Is employed by
K. & S. Sportswear, Perth Am-
boy, and Mr. Kerezsl Is em-
ployed by the Nixon Nitration
Works.

A spring wedding Is planned

night at the Fords Flrehouse
from 7 to 9 o'clock. College stu-
dents may rwejYB absentee bal-
lots from County Clerk M. Jo-
seph Duffy.

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley and
Commltteeman Leon Blanch-
ard spoke and discussed the
need for ratables in Wood-
bridge Township.

Mrs. William Chamberlain
won the dark-horse prize.

Coffee producers map world
pact on quotas.

SMORGASBORD PLANNED
FORDS — The Second Ward

Republican Club is making
plans for Its smorgasbord sup
per to be held October 10 a
School 14. Dinner will be serve
from 5 to 8 P M . with a large
variety of foods to be featured
for - a nominal admission.

entire family. Mrs. Carl Male:
is chairman.

November 14 at 8:30 P. M. *t
the Jewish Community Center, j
Metuchen. Tickets have torn*
distributed to the members a n d ,
may be obtained at the door.

Mrs David Bregnun a n d ,
m Olngold are In charge of

ifreshments. Mrs. Olngold t n d j
Id Hoffman, merchgndlM j
tiatrrnen, announce a Wide
ety of items have already i

seen donated for ttw auction t
ith rftany more to come. Mem-ti

>ers with merchandise may ca l l t y ]
ther chairman to arrange fori
Ickup.
Proceed! of the affair will

[onated to charities served by
I'nal B'rlth, the Jewish HoB-»a
tal In Denver; Children's*
ome In Beliefaire, Ohio; HUWH

oundations at over J00 c o l - "
eges; vocational guidance cert

Ur» and
project?.

community benefits. But let me
emphasize that our residential
areas come first. All new in
dustrtes seeking to locate In
Woodbrldgi will be carefully
screened by the Democratic Ad
ministration, and only thos
which best contribute to th
best Interest of Woodbridg
Township will be encouraged.

In this connection, he noted
the Democratic Administration
has been successful In blbckin
the East-West Freeway pro-
posed by the State, an artery
which would have cut a swat
through residential areas.

We will continue to flgh
this Freeway while seeking
primary road to Perth Amboj
which skirts the resldentla:
areas," Mr, Blanchard said.

In addition, he promised
carry on a campaign to im

Parents are urged to bring the prove the Ward's streets, rex
reational facilities,
and water problems.

drainag'

veterans hoapttaj*

Plans Complete
For Penny Sale

HOPELAWN — Tne LadiMfl
Auxiliary of Hopelawn Memo-
•lal Post, V. *". W., will sponsarjl

penny saWto be held October^
2 at the post home, James,
Street. Mrs. George Kacsur la"
ihalrman.

Plans were announced at a
meeting of the auxiliary Tue*- |
day at the pott.

Mn. John Ad&miec, pre
dent, welcomed Mrs. Frank jj
Adamite and Mrs. Louis Halli
Into membership'.

Members are to meet at the *
post home at 6:15 P. M. tonight*
to leave for Lyons Veterans Hos- v

pltal to hold a party for the •
patients there. e .

Plans were also announced »>
for the ttuxliiary aroiiTtrsary™
party to be held October 21 at<*
the Meadowbrook, Cedar Gfove.

Hostesses were Mrs, Charles j
Thomas, Mrs. Steve Thomas. n
Mrs. Jack Sarge and Mrs, Roy

hrlstensen. Mrs. Stephen j
Czlnkota won the special award, e

CAKE SALE TOMORROW
FORDS—Mrs. Ira Dtnnerman *

chairman, announces Ramot?
chapter, B'nai Brlth Women,
will hold Its annual cake sale,
tomorrow at the Metuchen1

Food Market,

her: Charles Kocron and
ard Totin, best hitter; R.

elll, most Improved, and A.
pitcher of two no-hitters

|rs . Robert 8ilagyl present-
lophles to B, Koczon and
onar. most improved mem-

I of the Peewee League.

l?e Schedules
nvling Tourney

5 — Members of Rarl-
IValley Lodge, B'imi B'rith,
(participating In a headpin

ng tournament to be held
ei 17 and 18 at Edison

Route 1. George Hober-
chairman, announced

i have been distributed to
i member.
ire tickets may be obtained

(returns may be made with
35 Inverness

awarded the
'» H$4 {be tournament is
• th« •entire family.
will begin at 4 P. M. on

Saturday and at noon on
unday.
ney raised will be donated

he charities suppovted by

Miss Dolores Petrick. Perth
Amboy, was maid of honor and
attendants were Miss Jacqueline
Grotovsky, sister of the bride;
Miss Helen Wasko and Mrs.
Rleharfl Zaleskl, Perth Amboy,
and Miss Patricia Gelling, Edi-
son. Miss Christine Nemetz,
Fords ,was junior bridesmaid
and Miss Anne Hogan, Hazlet,
cousin of the bridegroom, was
flower girl.

Andrew Kopac, Jr., was best
man for his brother and ushers
were Robert Kopac, another
brother; Daniel Dennlsoff.
Schenectady, N. Y.; Carl GaLs-
sert, Btaten Island; Thomas
Kennedy, Avenel, cousin of the||
bridegroom, and Ronald Gro-
tovsky, Fords, cousin of the
brldi. William Froeltch, Car-
teret, cousin of the bride, was
ring bearer.

,The bride is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School and
New Brunswick Secretarial and
Preparatory School. Mr Kopac

IT'S
TIME

TO KICK-OFF
for a Sound Financial Future
by Opening

COMMUNION BREAKFAST
FORDS — The annual com-

munion breakfast of Oijir Lady
of Peace Altar and Rosary So-
ciety will be held October 4
after the 8 A, M. Mass. Reserva-
tions may be made with Mrs.
Julius Demeter, 14 Judith
Place, or Mis. Joseph Leonhard,
704 Amboy Avenue.

a

HARVEST FESTIVAL and DANCE
by tlir

Hungarian Reformed Church
lis ^turday—September 26th

It's Easy to *

Keep Track of

Your Rfoney with

a

CHECKING

ACCOUNT
IN OUR BANK

ENROLL NOW!
FOR YOUR FUTURE SECURITY

NOW-AFTER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

HOSPITAL SERVICE CORP.
OF PERTH AMBOY

OFFERS A

NEW Full Year
Hospitalization
PLAN

60 FULL benefit days
305 PARTIAL benefit days

365 TOTAL benefit days

Maternity coverage for ALL Family
Contracts; '.

with BROADER
COVERAGE

Comprehensive maternity benefits

for 8 days in a cooperating hospital

including baby care.

fu l l coverage to age 70—thereafter

30 days coverage.

the

SCHOOL STHKET AUDITORIUM
Woodbridge, N, J.

Hungarian Dancer* • Original Costumes

t Refreshments

irst BankandTrust Company

Newborn cnildren •nrolled at birth. B f ° No physical examination to qualify.

This new plan providflf compreheniivt covajriga, including all drug*

and Mr^ictf, for tht initial period in a cooperating hospital.

MUKIC lurnl ibed by

THE CARAVAN ORCHESTRA"

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MAN. HOSPITAL SERVICE CORP.
TO ,r pqTH AMIQY

y, N.J.

Name

Addrett.

City , State

QIMtt IHfMMATION

H» JoUwai Will Coll

KtOMIptlH a

Far lmm»<ii«U Itpty

•r Mttl Coupon

A NON-PROFIT

HOSPITAL SERVICE PLAN
With nudtrn b»mllli it nwdmn ntl i

llit iup«rviiion «f th« Dtpirtimiil *f Unking

mi Hiiurtnu •' H«w iMti:' ' o

QUAtTIMY

INDIVIDUAL _
FAMILY

RAT1S

_ S23.25

LOWHt ClOW
Mm

AVAIUILE
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Simply Delicious-Juicy, Flavorful, Top Choice

CHUCK ROAST
BONE-IN

YOU'LL AGREE IT'S

"mm DELICIOUS"
JUICY & TENDER

A MOUTH WATERING
TREAT!

tUAtANTfED
TO SATISFY
0 1 TOUR MONEY
CWEVUUY KEFUNOED!

Projects J

A V E N E I , . p , :

IPW ypnr u r n - ,-.,,
o p e n i n g rni'f-i,i I . ' "
s e a s o n of tl ir R , . ' . , , ' . ' '
g r e g a t l o n H n ; , ; ' ,", \

H e n r y Plnku.v \\<< •'.'

c h a r g e of u n v s m.]'.'.,

l o u n c e d n nimn-, ,• ' . / ' ' '•

h e l d w i t h Mrs . )i. ,•'.[
M r s . B a r n r y |(r«>,. , , "
m e n ; a d r f s s rln!, •..'.,,'
m p n Mrs . i A m i n i s , '
Mrs. IninR Mr,1"
show with Mr* <.],'.,',,'!
and Mrs. Joel \^,-,,
men,

Nine new mm.:,..,,
:omed into th« r\,t]

Leonard Lelb"rm ,;•
Mrs. Martin Litinrt- -
dent In charge r,f .„,.
Introduced Mrs y, •
8. Sedar, Mn. I, s; |
8. Mocklmson. M"
wrtg, Mrs. I. K'!-.;

Dembe, MrR R \ ,\
Mrs. M. Oinsbuir

The new spin- .,1
the conp-egation ]'.,
Brand and Mrs !• ,.
troduced and mwi
Mrs. Lelbermau

A paid-up m'n, •
will be held N'iv•:, >.
community <•< r,i.
Charles Orill. <'
Mrs. Hyman p...,
chalrmnn

"Malkah DII-TI.::.,
concerning th'' !.

!WM presented ]• ••
Mr*. EU Cohen, j .:
home chalrmnn. \ •
ured Mm. HarnM '
Nathan Levln«kv v
Killer. Mn. Hy Kr.

iniger.
Hoatesws «c: •

FineiUin, Mn A!;.
Mrs. Miller. Mr< •
Mrs. Rockoff.

Ib.

OUR PLEDGE: To help you at all times §erve
Better Meals and Build Better Families. rrim afhcltn ihra StMnl^ Ni«ht, S^l I t , ) • « . W. m m tti»

ri«ht I* Itaih quinlitwi. Ni»« Mid to dnl»r». N»l nifoniibk (w
l wr*n. M*mW tf Twin Comfy Grmo.

CROSS RIB ROAST
BONELESS

SIMPLY DELICIOUS - TOP CHOICE, FLAVORFUL, MOUTH WATERING

Ib.

SIMPLY DELICIOUS - BEEF

79C

DELICIOUS HOT AND SWEET

Italian Sausages < 69 Smoked Tongue »49'
SIMPLY DELICIOUS - BONELESS SIMPLY DELICIOUS - BONELESS

Shoulder Steaks 89 Stewing Beef ^ 59
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

TOMATOES

CD, Red CnW

Present
W 0 O D B R1 !> 11

Charles Christ's;:
ooper, Mrs. J.>:

Mrs. Hans Ericks •
Loveland. Mr? K
Cain, Mrs. Zrw-\ '.'•
Barbara Scott. M:-
mun, Mr«. Williar
William Bannon
Simun. were B**arcl- '

nd Ch-11 Deff-i;;.-
or completing

course In mass iiii>
ng. Miss Char. ••

chief dietician a i r
ans Hospital, was t
and the course u:
with a demonfUii1

persons fed out oi •'.
ouWoor eqmpnv:.1

»tinR disaster co:..:

Civil Defend' fc
also prt'sented bv
bBch, to rffiistvii::-
and other vuhn.Sv

Mrs. Carrii- V
Clifford Dunh.il:.
D'Apolita, Mi5
Mrs. Nicholas E1-.
Olsen, Miss Flon:.
Mrs William Tm!'
He&th. ExploriT i'
Sea Explorer S:..;

Members comji'11'.
munic&tion court'- ••
defense cprtificav

Oscar Davis l:
Oeorgp Plackls. A:

seph Gomoh, K.:
mfiii, Howard B'.\..
MaJloy, John I.
Brereton. William •
DeWltt. Jerry S< :',
and James To.v
Bnumgartner wa.s

Edward Stas. <
the Volunteer Pi:;
tared the oath of
Ing ail th« grndii.r
Civil Defense Cor;

Linden Firmi - Freih Frozen

FRESH SLICED

Orange Juice $100
I« m

$1
I

I Beef, Chicken, Turkey

Morton's Pot Pies 5 5? $1
I Bird*ey« ~ Freth Frozen
c Chopped Broccoli

Birdseye — Fresh Frozen

Mixed Vegetables
Birdieye - Luiciout

Mixed Fruit

00

00

00

Chopped Ham lb- 15
BORDENS - AMERICAN, SWISS, PIMENTO of CHATEAU

12-ot. $100
pkgt. I

a i6^i 5100
«# pkgt. I

Riyer Volley Perch 3 ' ^ T

Linden Ftrrnt - Whola

Strawberries
Freth Frozen - Delicioui

lSii:h!1!,i:ii,11t;.i,.:ii'!l:1.1.iiii:.,:iili.1.i:illt.li1.:i..*ii:".,'!ii

FREE! FREE!
Can of THRIVO DOG FOOD

Cheese Slices X 19
OVEN-READY - PLAIN or BUTTERMILK

Borden's Biscuits •;; 9
BREAKSTONE'S RICH, CREAMY

Cream Cheese
YOU ALWAYS SAVF MORE AT MUTUAL

FRESH HOME-MADE STYLE - CREAMY

Potato Salad
MOTHER GOOSE - By The Piece

Liverwurst

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

Domino or Jack Frost Granulated Sugar 5 H 49C

McCormick's Instant Mashed Potatoes u, ̂  29c
Royalty Pineapple ^ , ̂  .r c . ^ 5 ̂  f1°°

Famous Martinson's Flavorful Tea Balls *. .<« 49c

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

'<'"

ARDSLEY'S SCOOP BRAND

ICE CREAM
NUTHTHXIS Mri DOKKHIS HALF

AU FLAVOtJ GALLON 49 £ WITH
THIS

COUPON

AVENEL PERSOII
—Mr&. G e o r g e M ; •"•

son Boulevard, CIIH,:;:-
r u m m a f c ' f s a l e h<•:•• •
by the Avent-1 W ::

Saturday, requ.-.1,.- ••
chandl&e be take:i to : •'
tomorrow. Artist- «'• '
should be labellrd î  '

-Miss B e v e r l y '•
daughter of Mr ar.rt M-
i e l H o w e l l . S m i t h *:••<•<•'
ed the first of -<•: ! ! ' : i

full scholarshlii to:i-
?trth Amboy School

—The Third ;
can Club r
First MA
8:15. < •

—Tomorrow the "l

Cootiette Club 4f>« mee
Woodbrldge VF"A' Hini

—The Lad;<- A ; ;v

Avenel Memo;-;
7184 Monday *'•
Farm at 8 P.M.

—The cast
"Cinderella oi I
sponsored by th>
_. | Club of Avem'l *
rehedrtal TufWuv ^ .v.
Francis Tubm; 34b
Avenue.

Got Hl» NunituT

SMOKY JOE'S
FAHiT-MOP TNUtS,, FtL, SAT., StPT. 24, 15, I t V

ADULTS ONLY

Came In G*t fept No Purchm
Whiting risk * i i t

CMUI'ON

Mutual Super Markets Woodbr idge R o h « Q j t«

ut f^oifi St

' « • ' • •

Ju»-'

The governor ol » : ;

«t«te
state insane asylu»'= "'
Kddenly rtmemb.!"!
to <*U Uie White H ' ;

an appointment witu > ^
1 > l h ;

?•

encountered
oomi>Ietlni his ro.m><

y, in M)li

*t the

here Mt«. ^ i

" N o "
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SAVING

SUPER
%„:,:<,

For Bar ̂

i
m m MUI«

HMt KTTtt MMUM

MEALS!
IK. , , ,

B , , M ,

•iron. Mtmbir ef Twin County G m t n .rl,pM1|W, fot typ.-r,ph!e,|
Getting the most for your good dollars is the FIRST STEP in serving "better meals." Mutual's lower prices for the
finest foods help you win family's applause for every need. Cheek these money-saving buys. You always save
more at Mutual.

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

U. S. NO. 1 GRADE A and QUALITY

POTATOES

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
PREMIUM QUALITY - ALL PURPOSE GRIND

MUTUAL COFFEE

AVENEL —
Jnnocrnt 8uff«rf*
of the sermon t»
by Rabbi Philip
gfegation B'nal Ji
night at 8:30 P.'
assisted by
berg who was
cantor at the
meeting Sunday.

After services.
Bhabbot win be
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wi
or of their son.
whom Bar Mitevah
be held Saturday
kiddush will be sarvijl
service.

Mrs. Joseph
man of youth
nounces youth group!
on Wednesday froi».-T!
P.M., starting
children from the
through teenage may
pate. The program wlB
of a sports and arts
group meeting
Wednesday with
newspaper and teenafC
ffroup meetings thfr
weeks. Plans for the ful
elude full-length moff)t
will be shown On
noons every four to (SS
All parents interest*! IS
are asked to call U n ,
PU 1-1673. Older ^
needed for Junior y<ntttL
and Mrs. Herzfeld
volunteers.

Enjoy its matchktt fi*vor. Your

money cheerfully refunded if, for

any reason, this coffee do* i not

suit your taile.

Try it, we're u*re yowU enjoy rl.

lb. Con

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

DEL MONTE or LIBBY'S

PEACHES
ONE COUPON PER FAMUY-GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT., SEPT. 24, 25, 2o

ADULTS ONLY

Del Monte Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink s? 25
Delsey Kleenex Soft Bathroom Tissues 4« 4 3
Pillsbury All-Purpose Flour 5
Dash Detergent-New Giant Size
Jello Gelatins—10 Delicious Flavors 4

BAG

PKG:

49-
591

33

Style U cant

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

BEST BRAND - ALL BEEF

FRANKS
SIMPLY DELICIOUS

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

WITH

THIS

COUPON

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY-GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT., SEPT. 24, 2S, 26

ADULTS ONLY

'COUPON

Campbell's Meat Soups 2
Campbell's Vegetable Soups 2
Halfhills Light Meat Tuna
Hunt's Tomato Sauce
La Rosa Elbow Macaroni 2
25c Off Jumbo Dash Detergent '
3c Off Regular Spic & Span

cant

cans

35c
27c

4b.r.34o

Chunk C o'/i-oz. %i
V cant I

6 can', 55C

y Payfj f (k
Only I i l 7

Only

lb
pkgi.

": •'/' 2 5 c

7c Off Complexion Camay
10c Off King Size Tide
5c Off Regular Joy Liquid
Sunshine Krispy Crackers PK,.29C
Burry's Chocolate Chip Cookies ^ 29c
Nabisco's Ritz Crackers ».«, Pk9.29c
Whitehouse Applesauce 2 1 2 9 c

Models Nairn*
For Style St.

AVENEL—Models htm
announced for the fall ft
show to be sponsored' faj
Rosary and Sodality! Jjk

day in the new chutob
Members, of the Rblfcr.
model are Mrs. William
Carthy, Mrs. Harry COo
Mrs, Sylvester Bartoa, Mb
ward Dolan, Mrs. John
mann and Mrs. Michfjg^i
co. Sodality members t»
the fashions are the 1
Joan O'Halloran, Carolyn
Maryann McNally, Oh*
Klaaleski, Patricia Potts
jCarolyn Podraza,

Mrs. Alfred Orlando and
[arcla suati, eo-chalrfifif

nounce hostesses as fol
the Musses Maryann Shj
I Joanne Cosgrave, Suslten 1
pleton, Sue Palony.^wui {
|mann, Dolores PU, Ap*tt
winski, Mary Lou Wjft
Marcla Suan, Betty' Kaij
Lorraine Swetlts and Da
Bersser and Mrs. John Vln
Mrs. John Post, Mrs. j
Coniff, Mrs. Joseph Hi
Mrs.' Jdgejh WalesaJf,
Charles Masarik, Mrs. Th
Tozzi.'/Mrs.' Joseph7 Imbl
Mrs. Lee Oilw, M r s . J
Nazzaro, Mrs. Julia Grobo'
Mrs. Leon Silakoski 'and
John Wranltz. MlssOlga 8
and Miss Ann Cetrulo • wi
in charge of the specialty

The committee in chart
decorating Includes Mrs.' 1
Knox, Mrs. Joseph CasQe,
Joseph Gastle, Mrs. Wil
Tengstrbm. Mrs. WiHiam 1
ers and Miss Jane Ordems

Tickets are still available
may be obtained at the * w
night of the show. ' •

Ticht Wad
Polly - When Freddie

ElSie came back from the'b:
trip he still had $2.50 In
pocket.« :

Jesse — The stingy thinj

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

MclNTOSH
APPLES

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

ARMOUR'S STAR

BACON
,39FRESH LEAN

M£ATY SLICES

WITH
THIS

COUPON

ONE COUPON PC FAMILY-GOOD THURS., FRL, SAT., SEPT. 24, » , 26

ADULTS ONLY

Washed and Cleaned - Ready for the Pot

FRESH SPINACH
.JlUi||||lMli< -YlH'ia1- i i ' ! ii -.'liiiil-ili: «• * *-iiillll lll"'' l 'S" |1 | "*»

I Fertilizer 6-10-5
I New Yigoro Lawn Starter
I Famous Vigoro ttalb Food

RED, CRISP,

JUICY,

SWEET EATING

lb.

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT

each Q C

Janey Golden

17c SWEET POTATOES , 5e
11 Mil !••• h- •! IHIil •-.••' L'ltlil^HiH.ii MHHSM HliWljlNrtnKKMllMlhWIflllMlHIIIIIlmH illl#flBIIrllIHIS*IWIII*HiliHHIIIIrtlWIWIWWHBUl3f'

FLORIDA'S FINEST
NUTRITIOUS 4nd

DELICIOUS

Ml, '

FALL GARDEN SPECIALS!

SO i '1.39 Green Pride Grass Seed ;

3 5 : / 3 . 7 5 Finest Tulip Bulbs

lh b,tf 98c Hybrid Hyacinth Bulbs

r;:.

jliil

• pick * W

2^360
lil^liti^aLiiiiijiilBi.ia^lWlhailiiitiiiS.-:,::™*

K i Mutual Super Markets Woodbndfe

"THE LADV in the tray
nel suit" will be admit
from Main Street to MadU
Avenue this season. He
Buttetjvk's ultvri- dosign 9]
with its wide belt mid Hattt

wide vuUar in interpret
in tray worsted fUlmnl, '
get in and out at the Ul
tapering skirt and assure
perfect lit, the Talon Mai
Zip 3-inch skirt livper !
u«j(l-. Easy instruction* in t :]
package w d » Mwlng sul^
line on each »|«e of U"s ich* !

it a favorite of hw

Point 4 program set for
gentlne oeef.

*r> « *nME|



THTRST^T. Kf-.'f'J'k.SfTEJFR

PERSONALS

Mn

C M - • i «*»•

I w w . had, Cram* Q»l—K o*

MFEWWJ
*•** * • « » «f I H K Cooper A«enae l w t :*-

BBflsom K H H W trnrMjS horn? 's*wr b»ra« *»-
«**«• » e Mr sue Mrs I*ra i t e i t .
tor EtwaoA ttr &nas. CmM Jar i weak.
Mtae t n J"w* _Mr mg i t » Baser. Mar-
gaest n? taanar r. u ^ g ^ ciiikfc-er. Bobert 3

*w*r | i«u . fcj MB..-J5BJJCT Donmii; »<s£ Jsam;
• * J * HBKTUSIS Sam** ?*rt A venae, wer*

f Aata* Sacty rmrfa mwsa oT KT# *S£ ta lloterr'
Mrnor. ST. Temimct »: i parrr

• psnt - SWST fnr Hf wH M-n A-tt"T WIP-

V-

1te» Dwnr Mttfc-
*or Mr\ CtaTto acmi; T-rwri « twit :a>

msnnc »4irt3«ty B: VW-
*^P niHM rf M.1 Join "Wmer-

u 'at JP12

SO Extra
CeM Bend Stamps

vfcws if every section of
M Y MSfiy Stfewiy. . . sks 500 n-
Wl M M M M 1MHB4 . . . MTflRJ OUT

|mt h "Up 4 IttfRB" sole

Miracle Whip SALAD DRESSING ref . 59c save 20c QT. JAR 39c
e'i Cira-ci.

tf Mr. sni ,

•Wsyne.
Cm«p-

IC*

; cw*h«« rrwirtr. v-
isd ihe sun-*. Ho.̂  5E.»'

:r v

au&fl of
Clrarci: oT

CAMPBELL'S PORK and BEANS 8 CA^S S l .

SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER 3 13 01. r i
JARS ' ! •

mlnH

. l b Oeor?e Msi-^- ^^^ i.-nrriir. Hif r TIT

Uub Lndorses
Mn

r of God Cbarch n: ot~

\MiTr sr. Aiam« ?•

_, __. Tr-.e-j Ciut of CDIXU* i»Ji s.
Mrt. J«ta A » 4 K - irrf aomf cf PastsL Merr.r.

wer» week- .'•Jriw:

Csfla Ifeck- Ye-:-: stii-
•nd Mn EAipr An- '^<

seeti * r*t a i>Ks; iar ou:
of MJBWXB: Arame. canacpj? 3?

. RBtfiic E Uier nfv parry it'sel »?? trt Ire* ;.:• seiec;
l«l i CHKT*; A»emiE, -Jf nimaukii wac car

M
Artiiar Gernsrft. 6ac fc r

Mrt Eittt

i Avesut sitead- menu at Diir ner
i »ervjc« st Oifi sres. Joia: Evirtc LTI£

^ J S Cimrciv Vl'ter, c ih» shx: iunt s:
U» Cwnwli JtraaarrXwe as. be prroi trur

io: fcteciML i&K yet:

M<*tmf in* Mr^.MemK urged &c res.-
pEcui; apec. tentt o? Cokauft 'IB lo"tzr trit

a a! boss in leaders^ of ibt dai tzxi TO»
44 hBi 'been - « I t . AO*DB ssd M.-. M^kr
ring »: T.36 ^ J**1 J6*21 K ^ ^ Mer-

m m hsll of " ^ * a ( i I t - S tneu werr ftrcvt
BOM! Mfia»oa«.TlMBnBr«l». « t h ti»

mrvmt •* * Democr«ac
b v b«es a l M

Jar ;(

25 Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

me -^-:i2»t 3" *>-
GRi.DE A EGGS

'rtr I t* ^u-ciast a* I Ca-a te--ar " t ie
CHLAWOE JJtCI : - i,

"—tauc cue or W t m i —kbiC Bfli' imjr.

T.V. DINNER Swanson CHICKEN
or TURKEY 45c

MR. CLEAN LIQUID DETERGENT 28 Oz- Bottle 59c
ROXBURY CANDY ORANGE or LEMON SLICES 2Lb. BAG 49c

m-axMA.\i

MAXWELL BOX'St

MSTANT COFFEE (

OVENJOI SLICED

WHfTE BREAD ]
; PpHrci {or load

I*--

li.L

«25c
i

-17c

met -^

GlATOXtTT 5ECTJOJJS 35c

GKEEN BEANS .

Brf-Ak FIHCB
rtEKCHFUES

TANG
SEfi BUAETATT DKIXE

55c
IBSKt CWHUIE U B

29c i Plain or Almond 3 Ownt

Ban $1.
CANDT BAU 85c

BCTTEKMILK

XaWrn O M

KiAFTMOACLF

MAEEARIKE
nro v. *.

15c

win
Doen. tewurer, of

' taop earnmiu j ^ »t tht K x *. ami **. * .
Tsrver, sad com- csarch. MTE WliiisiL Doe^: L.

ten itmejtt Utiet, i«(ier umsuA zr Izgrii
art, Wi31i«ni M*r-.3caroiiL Mrs. JOSH Axsr., idn

Speacer gaiBobert C u m n saci Mns j t t t
•o»i AJiien Birijy. Teni*Eve jiitM wert

ia i cam- aacjsswl Jar » spring trip u>

CANE SUGAR i«A r~. 5 Lb. BAG 47c
MAYONNAISE The t k i v m Ukc

nai SMBTT ts*ar
QT. JAR 49c

KLEENEX-FACIAL TISSUES 4M to a bra 4 >^ si .00
CAMPBELL'S S O U P S ^ - ^ 6 - »1.

i h cow«t to devising a ion* is*

form*) to enpedw your offtc* opcro-

tMM, i « t MI. We bo*t the "know

how" to cone up wMi wg9e*t<wi*

that will m * t ttstc awl aoitty. You'll

fikt IK* 9 u a % and tptti of Mir work

^_J Ŝ»» u M t l ~

MIDDLESEX PRESS
II Green StneC

! (1111

LIBBY C O R N Craw Style 6 17 Ot

« i

25 Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

W'Bti iht PurdiaM a* One

WHTft MACK iOACH

DEL MONTE or LIBBY'S FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 - A .00

CARTERET SHOPPIHe CENTER
ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET
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BARGAI Hi QLADTI R. ICANIgistt,
SAFEWAY!

50 Extra
Cold Bond Stamps

With the Purchaie of a 5 Ounce Tub» of

, COLGATE TOOTHPASTE
limit I—Valid only at Soltwoy -Volit altti Up{. It

USD A Choice Beef
25 Extra

Gold Bond StampsBeef Round With the PurchaiB of 1 Ib. Shady Lane

CREAMERY BUTTER

Limit 1—Valid only ol Soltwav— Void olt«r Stpl. 56

50 Extra
Geld Bond Stamps

With the Purchase of an Eaglette

SMOKED PORK SHOULDER BUTT
Limit 1—Valid only of SaUwoy—Void aft«r Stpl. 26

WOODBRIDGE OAKS RE
- -Sandra Jean

ter of Mr. and
Perry, 9*mel

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ack-
rman and soni, Robert, Jr.,

James »nd Raymond,
idams Street, were guetta of

ttnd Mm, Charles Orngen.
lllworth.

—Mrs. 8. A. Miner, Bronx,
. Y, wat a weekend |ue«t of

AT. and Mr«. Walter Huryk.
rood Avenue.
—Mrs, Robert N«»le, Adams

treet, is confined to her home
Ith Influenza.
—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kro-

iert and children, Walter, Jr..
nd Carol, Wood Avenue, vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
helme, Secaucui.
—Mrs. Martin Cohen and

children, Barry, Lisn and Jerry
Bradford Plact, ylslted Mr. and
Mfs. William IAnfcov, Newark
Mr. Llnkov hM returned home

Israel Hosplta
where he had been a patient.

—Dinner guests of Mr. and!
Mrs, Henry Happel, Mams p i 1 1
Btreet, were Mr, and Mrs. Wai- v J o S S 1"1U
ter Melslohn and son, Walter,
Jr., and Mrs. Henry Tauwig,
Keansburg.

Mrs. Alexander
and children,

and Maureen, Oak
Tree Road, were guests of Mr,

Mrt. Robert CuthbwUon,

FRYERS
(government Grade A and (Government Inspected
Whole Chickens by the Pound - Safeway Special!

This Coupon Good for

25 Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

With th« Purchase of Your Choice

ONE POUND SLICED BACON
limit 1—Valid only ol Saf.way—Void olltr Stpl. 26 :

School 15 PTA
Opens Season

ISELIN — Mrs. Carl Luna
welcomed new members and In-
troduced the executive board
at the first meeting of 8chool
15 PTA for the year. The theme
for this year Is "Build Today
for Tomorrow." Donld Whltak-
er, principal, introduced the
members of the faculty.

Mis. Culin Blddulph, corro
spending secretary, was com
mended for obtaining quick ac-
tion on her request for repairs
for the school. The second floor
ceilings have been repaired
clocks have been supplied to
each class room and a guard
rail was erected around the
playground.

Mrs. Donald Walters, program
chairman, Introduced Mrs. Cort-
landt Clark, past county PTA
president and Mrs. Margaret
McBahon, county president.

Mrs. Clark spoke on "The
Progress and Strength of PTA,
Health Safety and Juvenile Pro-
tection."

Mrs. Robert Carey's morning
kindergarten received the at-
tendance award and Mrs. Frank
Willis won the prize.

Mrs. Luna announced the
musical "Oklahoma" wilt be
presented October lfl and 17 at
7:30 P.M. a£ the school. The
next meeting will be October
19 with the theme "Looking
Ahead."

I3EUN—Class
named at the
of School t Horn*
Association at the
follows; •-»«*• t

Mrs. Henry OramHk^
Thomas Vesey, Mil.
Giordano, Mrs. Stlvttd
iladel, Mrs. James H«M»t 1
James Leary, Mrs. Wfflju
san, Mrs. David RMBn»i
William Snuth, Mr* C
Ruge. Mrs. Jack TJebWlte
Lester Messina and MM.
ard Diannue.

Stephen Szllnsky, prl)
introduced the personnel
group and the budget T*
and accepted.

Preceding the mMttft
executive board worked o
calendar for the year.

The Association wlD
money to purchase a (ft. •
cyclopedia for the
and two sets of
for the first and second

Mrs. McLaughlln'a tm
kindergarten class won 0
tendanoe award and Mr
seph Strasser won the I
award. The executive
was In charge of hospital

Sewaren Not
MRS. DAVID BALFQ1

HI West A T « I »

Sewtren

ROUND
STEAK

•r Slrtoin Tip
V. S. Choi* Betf

Ib. 89

CUBE
STEAK

A Taste Treat
I'. S. Choice Betf

Ib. 99

GROUND
ROUND
Tender, Juicy, Freshly

Ground Beer

ib. 89

SMOKED
BUTTS

Fine for Roast, or
Sliced for Sandwiches

This Coupon Good For

25 Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

With the Purchase of One 46 oz. Can of

DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE
limit I—Valid only ot Saltway—Void after 5«pt. 26

Ib. 69
MclNTOSH

APPLES
First of flie season.

I'. S. Fanfy Mclntosh

By the
pound

40 Ib. imx 1 4

HONEYDEW

MELONS
This Coupon Good For

25 Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

With the Purchase of 4 Rollj of

SWANEE TOILET TISSUE
limit I—Valid only »t Safuway-Vold QII . I Sipl. U

Fire Prevention
Week is Planned

ISELIN — The Iselln Fire
Companies of District 9 and 11
will observe the week of Oc-
tober 4 through October 10 >w
Fire Prevention Week.

A parade is being planned
for Monday evening, October S
with all local departments, first
aid squads, veteran* organiza-
tions, scout troops and bands
to take part. A program will be
announced shortly for the rest
of the week.

Joseph Passamontl, Fire Chle
has asked the cooperation o
residents in reporting any per
son seen putting In false alarms

Gennarelli Winner
In Soap Box Derby

ISELIN — Thomas GennareL
11 won first prize for speed
the annual soap box derby spon
sored by Cub Pack 48 Saturda;
at Middlesex Trunpike.

Gerard Luna won a prize fo
covering the greatest dlstanc
Thomas Reese won for the besl
looking vehicle and Qarrj
O'Rourke won a prize for tin

Finest Honeydews.
Juice Filled; Vine Ripened.

—St. John's Oulld Is ipi
Ing an all-day bus trip to
Park, N. Y., on Octobt
Several teats are still avi
and anyone interested li*

call Mrs. James Szem
trs. Charles Bohlke. Th
(111 leave at S A.M. and I
t 7 P.M.

—Joann WenU, daught
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meat
West Avenue, Is a surglci
tlent at the Perth Amboy
ral Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. CU
Ilaohkau have returned fi
Winner In Vermont.

—Mr. and Mfs. A. W, St
were hosts recently to
Scheldt's sisters, the 1
Lenora and Bertha Sc
The latter was for 35 ye
missionary in Honduras.

—St. John's Sunday 8
will begin-Sunday at 9:45
at the church.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex 1
Old Road, have moved to •
wood. Mrs. Berta U the f<
Florence Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon
Dowllng, Cliff Road, i
talked Sunday at a '
honoring the 26th weddin:
niveruries of Mr. Dow
brothers and their wive»:
and Mrs. Albert Dowllng
Mr. and Mrs, Frank DOT
all of Carteret, Thirty i
attended, many from New
City.

—The Sewaren Home
School Circle will meet Tu>
at 3 P.M. in the school
tortum. New mothers *re I

Jumbo
i

California*
each

most original. Each entrant re-
ceived a silver dollar.

Refarshments were served by
the den mothers and commit-
tee men.

Thii Coupon Good For

25 Extra
Gold Bond Stamps]

With the Purchase of any brand

ONE POUND COFFEE
limit I— Valid only a| Suttwuy -Void altn 5«pt. 24 j

to come particularly, ano
freshments will be served.

British builders of at
plants face losses.

Peat Moss
POTATOES

(XOSEOUT OFFER
WHILE SUP?UES LAST

1001b. Sack 1 . 9 9

Idaho B»k«» 5«»29 Full Ktoh H*vor

Bond Stomp
the Purchase of One Pkg. of

SAFEWAY &PONQIS

IWWWWWWWI

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO. .,
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE. N J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-yoat
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
D CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME .

ADDRESS

TOWH

"TUBE
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BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
n School - I - Fiel Oil

tSCITS
IION SCHOOL

> School SPECIAL

t In Our Studio
or Accordion

ner« Onij)

That, $1.50
on Rental of

ntntd
Ave., Inelln

) ME 4-5666

JOHN J . BITTIN6

r

Mobil

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Vears of
Friendly Service.

Masonry

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton~Street
WOODBRIDGE

f- Funeral Directors

•ENTRY
SONRY

TIONS
For

H8T1MATM
CALL

DENNIS
MURPHY
U-I-10K

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-S715

All Types of

: and

MASONRY
Brpcrt

Wvrkmanibip,

Rcuonabi*
F M Charted.

tucnoN
[ITERATIONS
>DITIONS

om Homes
1 Bpectocatloni

r-fofr Too Lftrg*
• Too Small . . .
Fully Insured

ce or Obligation
tor Estimates

silt Keller
. , Bui lder
1 Stone Street, Rahwa;
V FTJ-8-0976

FLYNH t SON
^FUNERAL HOMES

EitabUthed H l e a n

420 East Avennt
Perth Amboy

ZS Ford ATC., Fords

VA-S-0358

Furniture

Locksmith

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO, BOMB,
OFTKT, KEYS
DUPLICATED
SAFER SOLD

Painting & Papering

let Skates and I.tun Motrerii
Shurpftifrt on Pnmlsts

Tooli. nardware. paint* r. l in

570 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODDRIDOE
Tel. ME-4-10M

Opm Dally * A. M. to 1 P. M.
Bundaj I A. M. to 1 t. M.

Neatly Finished Interioi

and Exterior Painting

and Paperhanging

FREE ESTIMATES

Call BOB PROVOST
35 Tennison Street

Carteret, N. J.
Kl 1-5244

- Radii & TV Service - I - Water Softeners -

Set Need
REPAIR*

Call
ME 4-438*

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
1SS Avenel Street, AteneJ

Repair Estimate! Free!
AntnuiM Install**

VnbH Teit»« ItM »t Our ( t o n
CM lUdtoi Berrlctd

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Boap
Swimming Pool Supplies

SIRVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
741 St George Atenn

Woodbrldgt

ME 4-1815

Moving & Trucking Photography - - Rnf l ig 1 S i d l i g Available

A. W. HALL & SON
Local and Lon| DliUnct

MOTIHI tnd Storait
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of

•ouiehold and Offln mral tnn
Authorized Agent

CONTINENTAL VAN SERVICE,
- INC.

Separate Room* for ltota|<
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of Irety

Description
Office and Warehouse

34 Atlantic Street, Carteret
Tel. KI 1-5540 or KI 1-8592

BIG INVENTORY
SALE!

Mkny Items Below
Wholesale Cost

T. R. STEVENS
Roofing ant sheei UeUl Work

MS ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of aU
Types

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FTJ-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. ftanrgft Avc, Avenel
J-4 Rooms—U0, 125. S3*
5-C Rooms—*35, $40, $5*

UWrtSTHUtBINTOWW

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

ENLARGING

Air-Condltlonim
Warm Atr Heat

Indurtrial Eihtort SfUtm
Motor Onirdi

FOR. FREE ESTIMATES
Call ME-i-SliS or MI-4-JMI

Advertise

Your Service

In This Space

For Only

'7

Capitol Dome
(Continued from K i t P***1

dmU m *U of'the riwren coun-
ties In which a «tw>t»l antler-
leiw deer season will be held on
December 17, 18 and
The State Department of Edu-
CBtlnn announced a high school
equivalent certificate may now
be secured In New Jersey by
passing a single test.
CAPITOL CAPERS :-New Jer-
sey judges are reported squirm-
ing under the heavy load of
night paper wort required after
they have spent a full day on
the bench For the informa-
tion of kids, spinach production
In New Jersey this yenr Is up 11
per cent from a year ago,
Where there Is no commitment
to culture there can be no
understanding of education,
claims Dr. Mason W. Gross,
president of Rutgers University

Deborah to Convene
Tonight at School 17
COLONIA—The opening fall

meeting of Deborah Uague of
Colonla will be held tonight at
8:30 P. M. at School IT, Inman
Avenue. *'

After the meeting a group of
professional dancer* will con-
duct a champagne hour and re-
freshment* will 1* served
Quests are welcome.

Month

1 DAY SERVICE
'Tree" Roll of Film
With Every Roll of
Black and White
Film Processed

Delicatessen

\T SHOPPE
Rahwaj Avenue
Woodbridge

(Opp. Wblt« Church)

)S at Their Best
FOUNTAIN
t BAKER* GOODS

, to 10:30 P. M.

MS SUNDAYS

days All Day

WINTER BROS.
Wayside F m . Shop
Half Year Clearance

Sale
NOW GOING ON

SOTlnf Woodbridge Btridentl
Since 1937

• Bigger VaiDH • Cop Brant*
• Bcttn Service • Lower FrlcM

Visit Our Nra Stan i t
St. George Avenue at TJ. 8.

Hlghwaj 1, Avenel
(At thf woodbrldn

ClovMleaf Circle)
Opm > A. M. to I P. M.

lncl. Sat.
Phone MErcon 4-6(66

Launderette

gs

(O1W

iSOIS

[SON

Mists

Street

e, N. J.

cury 4-0554

Pharmacy
H AVENUE

4-1914

OPTIONS
I'S CANDIES

. Film

: Cards

Tackle

Open Weekly
7 A. M. to U Midnight

25c Per Wash
10c Per Dry

20 Beautful New Washers
6"Glant Dryers

CODTOPEBATED

110MB
of

REEL
PARTS

Service
for

IKE,1 "MrjfCHJUX,"
TfNN," "UIION8OM.
DO," "UttllSON,"

N," "BEU WILLIAMS,
"sriN JO»,"

IW1GUWV," "SMN-O-
,JKV " "SUN KJN(i,"
UUNllCltlllKD," "JEV

"KII-MUB," "SUB*.
"Dll'KHON," "BESS-

IE," "KUMEK" and
"GOI.DKN CUB"

la and Uepuiri on
" OCEAN U1V1,"

I1CK," "ill,11 "LANGUIX"

COMING SOON . . .

WATCH FOR OUR
NEW "SERVICE STORE"

Due to the mxny requtits ot our
cuitomers, we *M adding a new
Service Store right next store
to our Self-Bervlce Launderanu.
. . . Soon you will have your
choice: Self-iervlce or our at-
tendant WU1 do jour wash (or
you,

TWILIGHT
LAUNDERETTE

446 Rabway Ave., Woodbridf*
(Between Town Kill and

Green Street)

hiuw FU 8-3894

RUDY'S
it K«iwii

Mooroo St ,

Lawn Mowers

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

AND REPAIRED
Spiall engines repaired

Carts (or all makes
Authorized dealers fur Brigfs
& Stratton, Clinton, Power
Products, Lawson and others

Bicycle sales and service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 Washington Ave.
Carteret
KI 1-716S

Liquor Store

Telephone MEroury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARX ANIiKASCW, Prop.

Complete Stock of Doiaeatlc

and Imported Wines

Been and Liguori

674 AJMilUV AVENUE

WOODBR1DUE, N. J.

BE POPULAR! G A L U R D ' S
Learn to
play the
the piano
in a short
t i m e . . . .

Lessons In
your own
home . . .

Bjr » well-known teacher
and professional musician.

PHOTO
547 Amboj Ave., Woodbridf•

Phone ME 1-3651
Open 10 to «. MOB. * FrL IU1 I

- Plck-Un • Ddhrery -

Henry J i ise i ft S n

Tlnnlni ant
Sheet Metal Work

Booflnf, Metal Ceilliif*
and Fvnaee Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

TeJephoM aOrcury 4-U4<

Priitiig

Rooflif

-i CLASSIFIED
BATM - INFORMATION

II.M lor IS worda
t« «*ch additional word
Parablt In advanet

Deadline for ads:

10 A. M. for the iam» week'i
pnblleatlon

NOTE: No elaMlflcd ads taken over phone;
matt be sent In.

Telephone MEreurj 4-1111

I MALE HELP WANTED •

SALESMAN. Large life Insur-
ance company. Established

iccoufito. No training necessary.
THarter 9-8300, Mr, Calvert.

9/24'

LOTS FOR SALE

8EWAREN. 50x100, corner Cen-
tral Ave. and Vernon St. Will

sacrifice. Call CL 7-0563.
9/17-10/15*

» FEMALE HELP WANTED •

ARE YOU A GOOD HOUSE-
KEEPER1? If you are, you

have time on your hands. Turn
that time Into money through
profitable part-time work. For
Information write Box 28, c/o
this newspaper.

8/24-10/1'

Acquisition]
A young stenographer, un

married, caused, a number of
raised eyebrows at the office
one day when she began pass-

wlth little blue ribbons.
"Say. whuff the occasion?

one of her fellow workers final-
ly asked.

nounced proudly, displaying a
small diamond on her left hand.

"Six feet tall, weighs 178
pounds."

COLLEGE GRADUATE wanted
approximately 22 hours week-

ly for girls' non-profit organ-
isation, No experience necei-
sary. Training at our expense
All school holidays observed.
Including summer vacation.
Write Box 2f, c/o this news-
paper, giving
and picture,

full particulars
9/17-9/24

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

T Y P E W R I T E R S
Choose from many

Flavin's, 229 Payette Street
Perth Amboy

9/24

COUCH. Sleeps 2. Terrlllo
value. Perfect condition. Slip.

cover. PU 1-8549. 9/24

BOXER PUPS. Male and fe-
male. Five weeks old. very

reasonable. Call FU 8-8858
after 6 P. M. e/24*

HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

OLA88 FLOOR CASES. y
70 Main Street, Woodbrldjte.

9/24

ing ou cigar, and candy tied W A N T E D IMMEDIATELY. _
Man or woman to supply ton-,Parlc

turners with Rawlelgh Products
Many earn $50 weekly part-
time, $100 and up full time.

VERY DESIRABLE 5-plot grave
located In the Rosewood sec-

Itlon of Clover Leaf Memorial
Cemetery. Reasonably

priced. May be bought individ-
ually or total plot. Write Box

Write Rawlelgh's, Dept. NJI-
119-336, Chester, Pa. 9-24!

24, c/o this newspaper.
9/24*

FOR RENT

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
• LEADERS A GUTTERS

FOR QUALITY

1-8467

All of Woodbridg« Township
Included

LESLIE HENK
Call for Appointment

ME 4-0473

(Jinn loot ChlU Now lor
Vrlfatt Lnsoni on tni

• Accoroim
• Gnltai
• trumpet
• Suophont
• Piano
• Trombont
• Drams

• Gibson Guitars & AmpUAtn
• Excelsior Accordlonj
t) Mnslcal Accessories
f Stndent Rental Plan
rot Information Call UI-UMI

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SAM LAQUaBBA, Plop.

ACE
Pick-up and Deliver?

SerricB

Parccb Picked Up and
Delivered Any Time,

Anywhere In Carteret

FI?ED SIEBOLD
52S Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Phone KI 1-MoT

- Service Stations -

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcun (-3540

We're Specialist* In
• BEAB WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Flwnllig & Heating -A

GUITAR LESSONS

SIMONE'S Guitar Studio
451 School St., Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-3082
For Appointment

Paint-Wallpaper -

COLOR CORNER
i»J St. Otorie ATC, Coionla

FU 1-5951
Pltntj o( PrM Parking

IHSTRIUUIOIU ; PAINTS
Pratt A LamberL Fituburjh,

and Oniiie
Wallpaper

Bchunuker, Lloyds, Blr|«,
SanlUi, Walltu

At Papubknitn UIKSUUU
floor Banders and Wallnap«r

Itcanwrs Foi Kent
Open Thitra. and Fri. Till 9 P. M.
Sunday 9 A. M. to 12:30 P. H.
FLOOR AND WALL TILE

WANT-ADS
BACON

WOODBRIDGE

PlHnblig A Heatiif

• Remodeling

• New Installationj

• Gas and OU Burners

C»l ME-4-104S, D - M t l l

u ruGLOcsi • A. uro

Charles Farr

Plunblig ft Heating
Electric Sewet Btnief

Telephone:

MErcnrr 4-I6M

(21 LINDEN AVENUE

WoqdbrUcc, N. J.

J-Slipcovers-Draperies-

SALE!
We reuphoLsttr your
kitchen chairs with
heavy DURAN.

14.00 each

SERMAYAN
OPHOLSTERX SMOl*

8tt Em
J Fifth Avenae, Avtnel

ME 1-1217

TV Repair

No Hot Water?
Enjoy * Full Supply

of Hot Water

Let Us Delimc Your
Tankless Coil

Call ME 4 - 1 4 0 0

AveiftJ Q09l« OH Co.
826 Hahway Avenue

Avenel, N. I.

FU 1-2011
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

COLON IA
TELEVISION SERVICE

H, uunan An. It lUmberly Koa

Upholstery

VACATIONERS!
We reupholnt«r &
free - storage your

furniture. K>-
erythln{ will
be ready when
you r e t u r n
from vacation

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Kit. mi
I BlUi Avenue. Annel

I'd, HE

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
Ne Job Toe Urge

er Tee Small

Yes, call today . . . no
fee for estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Invitations
• Post Cards
• Signs
• Coupons
• Certificates
• Announce-

ments
• Business

Cards

CALL TODAY

FREE ESTIMATES

CARTERET. New apartment-
retldence. Large rooms. Clos*

eU galore. Modern kitchen. Ex-
cellent location and many other
features. Most modern apart-
ment In Carteret. Rental $120

RUO6, NEVER USED, 9x12,
$30.00: 9X15, $35.00; other

sizes. O.E. vacuum, $20.00. Elec-
trolux, $35.00. Also wool hooked

monthly. Kl 1-2960.

PRINTED JERSEY, M new
M tomorrow, will score » hit
with the all-American girl
thli fell. Mere this fabulous
fabric enhances a simple
sheath with solid V neck and
three-quactcr length sleeve*.
For the smoothest of (It and
flattest of placket, Talon's
Magie Zip 14" dros tipper Is
used. Instructions In the
package and sewing guide
line on each side of the chain
assure easy application, for
even the Inexperienced home
seamstress. The pattern 1»
McCall's No. 5056.

Printed Pattern

rugs. 7V 8-2028. -24

TOP SOIL. Call O. & 0 . Ex-
cavating Co. KI 1-4003 or KI

9-24 1-7866. 8/17-»/2J«

HELP WANTED — MEN, WOMEN

No Experience Needed (or
PAKT TIME TELEPHONE WORK

IP YOU HAVE A PLEASANT TELEPHONE VOICE

YOU CAN SELL!
DAYTMI OR EVfflHN&HeWW AVAftftBM

LOCAL PRODUCT EXCELLENT COMMISSIONS
GOOD WORKINO CONDITIONS

2ND FLOOR, 104 MAIN STREET, WOODBftlDGE

Apply Monday Through Friday
9-34

BOYS 12 TO 16 YEARS BOYS

Woodbridge, Colpnia, Iselln, Avenel,
Menlo Park, Fords, Carteret

ELIZABETH DAILY JOURNAL
routes are available.

Excellent earnings—awards' and trips.
Call ELIZABETH DAILY JOURNAL

CIRCULATION DEPT.
Mr. Stehle—EL 4-5012.

9-24

SERVICES

KITCHEN 'CHAIRS recovered PIANO LESSONS. Beginners of
in plMtic or leatherette. $3.50

up. Schulze Upholstery, LI 9-
2865 alter 5 P. M. 9/17-10/8

UP TOUR DRXNE3NO hM be-
come • problem, AJcohollos THE 50TH STATE

Anonymous CAD help you Call
BM-1S11. or writ* P O Bos
253, Woodbridge. 9/3-9/27

PRESS
THK

PUBLISHING CO.

20 Green Street
Woodbridgt

SERVICES

all
also.

ages.
Music

Advance*
theory Included.

Remsen Avenue, Avenel. Phone
ME 4-7471. 9/17-9/24*

HA VINO TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Seweroot-

er removes root*, filth, sand
und stoppage from clogged
pipes, drain* and sewtrs Ho
digging, no damages - rapid
and efficient. Call Tony's

3 J | , Plumbing and Beating. UI-4-
9/3-9/278007.

Congress has seated three
members froffi Hawaii, which
was recently proclaimed the
fiftieth state.

Galleries of both house* were
packed as the two Senators and
one Representative took the
oath of office. They are Hiram
L. Fong (Republican); Oren E.
Long (Democrat), and Daniel
K. Inouye (Democrat) respec-
tively.

9238 12 20, 40-42

Printed Pattern 9238: Misses'
Siies 12, 14, 16. 18, 20; 40, 42.
Site 18 requires i% yards- St-
inch fabric,

S«nd Thlrty-fivi cents In colrii
'or tbts pttltra - a4d 19 Mttt
'or «ach patUrn for first clast
(nailing. Stnd to 170 Newipajie
r%tt«ro D*yt., m Wtst 18th 6t
<hw Yurk 11, N. Y. Print plaint;
*AMI, ADDRIlt «(IH ZONt,
IIZI and ITVUt NUMBIR.

NOTICE
TO PERSONS IN MILITARY SERVICE OR
PATIENTS IN VETERANS' HOSPITALS AND

TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

If you are in military service or are a patient
in a veterans' hospital and deaire to vote, or if
you are a relative or friend of, a person who Is
in the military service or is a patient in a vet-
erans' hospital who, you believe, will desire to
vote in the General Election to be held on No-
vember 3,1959, kindly write to the undersigned
at once making application for a military service"
ballot to be voted tn said election to be forwarded
to you. If you are in the military service or are
a patient in a veterans' hospital,! state your
name, age, serial number, home address and the
address at which you are stationed or can be
found, or if you desire the military service ballot
for a relative or friend then make an application
under oath for a military service ballot to be
forwarded to him, stating in your application
that he is over the age of 21 years and stating
his name, serial number, home address and the
address at which he is stationed or can be found.

Forms of application can be obtained from
the undersigned.

Dated September 24, 1959

_ - M. joasPHDum . ,
Middlesex County Clerk

• ' Hall of Record*
New Brumwick, New'Jersev
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Doctor Talk
By John B. Remhert, M.D.

With polio epidemics occur
ni? in different regions of the'
limtry It seems reasonable to
IFiiine Mint a large segment, ofl
ir population either do not,
low that, polio vaccinations
innM be obtained nr e l w they
jnplv are not concerned

to receive the vacclna-

jTn hrinR you up to date, the
"Vst recommendations ' for
llo vaccination will be re*

these recommendations
been reached nfter

trie data complied
1!>55. A review of the mn-
chiefly reveals that the

inability of contracting pnra-
Ic polio Is reduced nn average
15 per cent for persons hav-

reoeived the basic 3 lniec-
of Salk vaccine. This same

shows that In many
lips of children having re-

'd the Initial 3 Injections
probability of contracting

lo ha* been reduced up to 90
cent.

Is now recommended that
persons, except small In-

lU. receive t h w doses of
ilne. the second injection

lowing the first after a period
[four to six weeks. The third

then follows fh seven to
lve months time. All per

forty years of age or unde
luld receive these Injection
hout fall, but the vaccine
Jr be helpful to older Indlvld-
t as well.

f you are 40 years old or
Jer and have already received

Initial three Injections of
dne, the last one being one
T or longer ago, then you
uld obtain a booster Injec-
1 or the fourth polio vaccina-
1 at this time.
'or those parents with an ln-
t less than six months of age
1 being advised that the polio
ilnation be given at one
ith Intervals be(ttnnlng at
to slj months of age for a

of three Injections. The
it'B fourth lpjectlon or i

T then follows In seven
relve months as In older
•en and adults,
•pose you have already had

ir Injections but plan a
it will talre you rnto un

where the polio Incidence
Igh, then « booster dose of
ilne should be taken even If

been only s month or two
your last dose, regardless

fie number of previous doses
nave received. i
|e paralytic form of polio Is
Badful disease that can ef-
•11. rich or poor — but with
8alk vaccine now readily
lable medical science once

stands on the threshold
idlcatlng another scourge

. all will cooperate — don'tj
', contact your family phy-'

today for further lnfor-
and advice.

TV TODAY AND TOMORROW

By RAI.F IIARDF.STER
DINAH SHORE SIGNED

FRENCH 3INOER PATACflOU
for her all-French show In Feb-
ruary . . NBC set Jerry Lewis's

of the Movies" for
. . Another NBC spe-

cial stars Ernie Kovac* some-

next January
Includes, Jose

"Morton
Feb. 23.

time in January .
and football fans

. . Baseball
can watcti

their favorites through the off-
seasons this year, thanks to
two new syndicated video-tape
scries, edited down to an hour

highlights. Major League
Baseball Presents, featuring 26
games of the 1959 season, will
be televised this fall and winter

similar series of 26 top pro-
fessional football games will be
televised next spring and sum-

SID CEASAR'S Second CB8j
special will be taped this month j
for television
Guest lineup

Ferrer, Edle Adams and Marge
and Qower Champion . . . NBC
tied up TV rights to
David 0 . Selzntck movies, plans
to produce them as
taped specials for the 1960-61
eason. Among the titles

such hit movies at "Intermez-
zo," "Rebecca,"
and "Notorious"
Rooney guests on Dean Mar-
tin's NBC special October 17,
and may be Joined by son
Teddy . . Two separate musical
generations team for ABC's
'Golden Circle" special Nov.

25, when Rudy Vallee and
COMEDIAN Buddy Hackett Frankle Avalon duet on the

has completed his first dra-
matic role, playing a heavy In
an upcoming Rifleman episode

Mark Twain finally gets in-
to TV. Howard Duff portrays
the classic humorist In a forth-
coming Bonanza episode .

CBS's DeSUu Playhouse buck-
Ing NBC specials and 77 Sunset
Strip when It moves to Friday
nights this fall, will seek audi-
ence favor by concentrating al-
most exclusively on Westerns
and adventure shows — a far
cry from the Desllu predecessor
Studio One.

Sarah Anne's Cooking

"Spellboii id"
. . . Mickey

song "Personality." Steve Law-
rence and Eydie Qorme star In
the show Dickens' "Oliver
Twist" set for the Du Pont
Show of the Month Dec. 4. .
Former President Harry Tru-
man's guest appearance with
Jack Benny is now scheduled
for Oct. 18.

Dampening!
Ardent Suitor —Your eyes

fascinate me. They're beautiful
I can see dew in them,

Girl — Take It easy, Romeo
That isn't do — that's don't.

UNDER clinging new wool
knits such as Haymaker's
veraatUe Jacket ahrallt out-
fit In glowing amethyst, smart
co-eds il«ek and slim the
form with a Cloud 17 flrdle.
This boneless latex wonder
by Playtex knows how—bat
never shows how—to control.
Haa Fr«nch curve w»Ut, blue
ribbon trim, very chic. A. boon
for busy gals, go easy to keep
fresh —just dunk In nids,
rinse, p»t dry with the towel

Logic

With temperatures Continuing
to soar, appetltei become

!"picky" and the woman of the
house Is sometimes at her wits
end In planning meal* that will

itrmpt her family to "eat
ihearty." Food which Is attrac-
tive in appearance goes a long
wny In solving this problem. A

I colorful salad served (with the
Imnin dish, and followed by a
delicious dessert. Is often the
answer. Try the following, and

'ntch appetites perk up.
Tomato Salad

6 small tomatoes
Vi cup sliced radishes
ft cup diced celery
1 cucumber, diced
4 green onions, chopped

V4 cup heavy cream, whipped
1 tablespoon vinegar

Salt and pepper
Lettuce
Peel the tomatoes. Add the

adlshes, celery, cucumber and
srreen onions to the whipped
cream. Add the vinegar a little
at a time, and season well wltr
salt and pepper. Cut the to-
matoes Into quarters wlthoti
cutting clear through. Spreac
open petal fashion on beds o

Ship's Cook — Give me some
powder to kill cockroaches with.

Pharmacists' Mate — W1U
you take It with you?

Ship's Cook — No, I'll havi
them report to you and you can
rub It on their little tummies.

lettuce. Put some of the vege-
table mixture on each tomato.

Lemon Ice Cream
1 cup sugar
4 eggs
1 pint of cream, whipped
2 tablespoons flour

4 tablespoons cold water
Juice of 2 lemons and grated

rind of 1 lemon
Beat egg yolks lightly, ad

up of sugar to which the flour
>as been mixed, and lemon
ulce. water and grated rind

Into a double-boiler and
ook until thick. Beat egg whites
tiff, ndd remaining sugar and
jour the hot custard over the
jeaten egg whites. Cool. Fold

hipped cream Into the mlx-
ure. Freeze.

Railroad Zoology
An old lady was taking a pet

tortoise by train from London
to Edinburgh and wanted to
know whether she ought to buy
i dog ticket for It— as one has
has to do In England when
taking a cat by train, because
cats offlcally count as dogs.

"No, mum," said the ticket
inspector, "Cats Is dogs, and
dogs ia dogs, and squirrels In

ages Is parrots; but this here
turtle is an Insect, and we won't
charge you nothing."

•it*'!

Tactfully Put
Kitty — That new neighbor

of yours Is quite a gossip, Isn't
she?

Catty — I don't like to say
anything, but she went to
Florida for two weeks and when
she came back her tongue was
sunburned.

YOU don't have to be a I U
Beta Kappa to want tibia
dream - soft, button • font
thortte gown knit of bnuktt
ease-of-care Arnel and a j -
lon thst'i as lovely w It If
practical. Wash It to fwa
heart'* content . , . the shap* J
will stay trne and Iney fti j
luxurious «lTetj*urfao»w1Ut J
little or no Ironing. SteepeU*. ]
Inc., designed this dwrtfct ••;
with delicate multl-eoWW, |
embroidered floral bod* f&Sj
scalloped Val laoe. " •

A VISIT WITH SANTA: Candy Jo nnderson, 30 Dundee
Avenue, Iselln, scemj to be enjoying her talk with Santa
Clans at Santa's Workshop, North Pole, New York. Candy
and her family saw Santa's workers busy making toys,
dolls, wrought iron articles and candy. The little tot par-
ticularly enjoyed viewing Santa's reindeer and sled and
got a big kick out of scraping ice and snow oft the "North
Pole" which stands completely frozen over In the center

of the village.

regulars. All-Amerlcan
West and Willie Akers,

return next season from
Virginia's 1959 NCAA

ttball tournament runner-
tarn.

MWMMMMIMMM MWMMWIWW

READY MIXID

com
d e l i v e r e d i n

a n y q u a n t i f y

Saturday deliveries

estimates given

THORNWILMKRDINO CORP.
WILDONCONCBITI CORP.

DtVtflOttt or WILDON MATERIAL!, INC.

UNKN
MUrtr 6-4422

SCOTCH PLAINS

FAmd 2-4300
SO. PUINFIELD
PLnfld 5-2200

OTHER WELDON PRODUCTS: Cruihtd Stont, Black Top,
Crave/, 5and end Maion Materials

at home-by phone

NOW.:.6O
CHEVROLET

TRUCKS
WITH REVOLUTIONARY

'•"•"TORSION-SPRING
SUSPENSION
THAT GIVES ASTONISHING NEW

SHOCKPROOF
ACTION!!!!!

Chevy's done the next best thing
to paving e m y road in America!
First they threw out the front
axle and put in torsion-spring
independent suspension. Then
they built coil rear springs into
most light-duty models, variable-
rate leaf springs into heavies.
That made it-a ride you have
to feel to believe. A ride that
lets you move faatcr to get mora
work done in a day.

Brnrarer bulldozer buHd!
They're tougher than any Chevy
trucks ever made. Frames are
stronger, cabs 67% more rigid.
Front wheels and tires are prfr>
cision-balanced. And that new
suspension cushions jars and
road shock that osed to spell
Blow death for sheet metal.

Mora comfortable cabs!
Easier to hop in and out of too.
Many models are a whole 7 inches
lower outside. Yet there's more
head room inside, plus more
width for shoulders and hips.

Big in the power deparinentl
With the industry's most
advanced gas-saving 6's. With
hij?h-torque WorkmaBter V8 per-
formance in heavyweights. With
new 6-cylinder or V8 power
availablo in new L.C.F. models.

More models than everl
New 4-wheel-drive models, tan-
dems and high-styled Suburban
Carryalls. It's the handsomest,
hardiest Chevy fleet ever to re-
port for duty. See your dealer
for the whole story, and be sure
to take a ride! It's something I

Anything lets
is an old-fashioned truck!

Wext time you can't get out—(weather's b a d . . . Junior
haa the sniffles . . . or what-liave-you)—toances are
you'll turn to your phone. It gets things done—8|
nothing else can I That's what makes it worth so rnuch
to bujy housewives. We'd probably describe today's
phon* lervice w "fast, efficient and low in cost." (Which

|( J»I) Bi$ i w t W* Ukely **y St *** V - P ^
tjin? by nuwSng so many wrands." (Which It d6«i!J
Ether way you look at it-it'a smart to use ft oj&n|

5 ^ P $ f ($#J mthorized Ghmaty dealer

CUvnlet, I * .
l i t New Brain, Aw^VA «-WW

JIQQ Otwrolet, l i t .
HlddkMx Uftln 8W-FA 1-UH
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SIDELINE CHATTER . . .

Tommy Lewis, a prosunei! memoer of the Cube
it the Iw-liTi Lit'Jft Bore League, wa^ presented ;£earut by

the game baU'afw;! pitching bit WSUE to tbe
cpwn&hip. but instead of pocketing the cher-

ished prae. he walked over to the sidelines and
t VJ an unfortunate teammate w&o *af

L,-̂ niaer - J
BaiLOiert . 1

Dreat Bhop ... i

Bunor. Laslt

in K. of C. Loop
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Pert
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League Title
?To Bowl-Mor

WOODBKDGE - S
er't came througr. « / •
tttional t* t̂n eflu" v
Bar;-Mar *n6 f»u::.!-

Tmekers s « U» mart :
gaws o! tta, Mf k:.;

POHD6 — & Andrew's of , 2.T1 sene*
Awnd failed w mE the Rec- EoAe PoJnth r u •
re&Uon Iadepeaden: Babe Ruth j a achTemeri *:•.:

Borl-Mor cattbtne J-I Rkiif Laneo hai t :

•<:•••-

PMk trf nr.ivr- :-'. T_v. t... ri

"41 (Uf *?J t'j* if* V/lH0*aM£ 4I--

hw
.to

the

with a 411

startle rat

Itklt

itOUl,

't V/Jt

bit rn »« al»

lOT EUCb

. . . . The opportunity to rib an asso- £rwm
fiate M-jdoKi presents itself; therefore the following
intjdfet mas; be rei&tfcd, On a recent fishing trip,
our wjiior staff memoer Buth Wolk. made several
i<ur.. ittempif to a » t a good-size underwater

if wracii she cou±d t>e proud and possibly ;the Realtors was
a picture or two to show the boss, but lor

catcb consisted ol j t o t a l _
. Jr., bowling lor Byans I i«nn

of Columbus League,
•a-hen he splashed the ping

w & 672 set to first time out this season. . . .
Stan's Bar and Grill it to be congratulated lor win-
ning the Recreation Senior Softball champion-
ship with a tremwioous victory over Jiggs in the 1M1 {or

playofis.
OIJ> KIEBV K£P()BTS . . .

The Recreation Independent Babe.Ruth League,
which gained widespread popularity during the
past summer, will hold it* initial banquet Satur-
day night at the Craftsmen's Chib. . . . It was a
pleasure .VJ

2 is the ftaal game o! the pity- and SK s«t and
s DHS but they cax boast ol bemg 2 ^ gmj s;j , « .
3 tbe loae teanj to driest Wood- Booth's. « * of •&•
1 aridfe this year, irjaang the w ^ m theleafwr:.. •
' second game of the series 3-1. iitrong games but -v

W O O D B R I D G E - The Borl-Mo: capkblj managed joujd ^ was tak« x.'(

,- ay EbiL' Richardt and Ed J F ^ ^ :

lor tbe EE'.owrposenng plicae, bat acie
. vbo UKS ac aasnruuent ol <le-

Kr&mer ft Brmes Real Estate imnei to keep eweawc banws
the first ttro conttsu oil oalance. Tbe fords'

* < «

,. j^'CountB "BofEasifiagW KSnettCnej-. TTO; H ccnwttsthr g a a »
vj vx ***" iu ninth seaaon recentS? with It it the M-T leapu* be!ore i>eiag

teams partic5>atinf in the eir- iempora--ilT halted by tie Ave- j<jj i , j^ f

it for the

B>
tbe

Irom Iselin Shop-Rite 5M-&M ert meted Ben lor eight iuti but
and 612-5M, tiien ued the third they wen Kattewl to prevent 10 UrUe Leafoe com-

by Mauro Motor* or-er TWO managers tanati the Bowl- Qj ggj establifb«; t ?
TV; Tobais Grocery Mor aggregauos frox ra« re- or(j a (^e circuit I : : -

over Almasi Trucfcirig; Srar.'acnit* and moided \hts. a.v> s v-Jt double flfwes is: ::

Grogan, tutate In harlng tbe best dt- Fords gair«d county lame
e team in t^e league be- ^ ^ r*g the M

game hind him Tbe inner defense tioiden championsTiip *1tb a
! composed ol Ai Poiati. Dtvt stukg of imprewve ricunes.

Lumber kret the first Trout, Joiic Masluck and Paui Bourne Knitt. oat of the
game to Marys Dress Ehop 587^8006 oooiiultte^l t i e Scvcst ex-yleagues 3&ovt *nlnaWf pta^eis,

but made a stanUng re-rors in competition during tbe vac called epos to burl for

S33. The game between Keasbey Colonia, and he
was another thraier..repntauoE by prtctunf tm star

all are, with the garni scudded club to victory. .
high bowler with a JW being decided in the nrventh m- He showed remarkable skill '"'-^ ~

"

offi-.and SS« tenet,

"* *f
S1*1* J e * e l e » • * • « " « » " 8 l s t *«* o J rf "»• "> »^w

 2 ; 2 :

e a m e *iimert the BecretUtm Department and toul to spart the
« a ^ In the fta*.

sixth Keatbey held a 5-4 lead, in* out 10 durinj his stx-iELa* b r t * < Oldsmobile. BBob DeMr, who hhi t ie be« erewng, G * M Truci.:

Cooper's Dairy also made JU but it tailed to stand up. stint. With hit bat, he also g m Joe Siako, Jr.. got off to
debut a success by taking two; In the

nd up. flint. With hit bat, he alto save Joe Siako, Jr.. , ~ . „ . , - , .
the lerentb » & » performance hitting a fine start u he paced Ryan's M O r m n e - * " p v e *

• ' o I m porunt tsagament of

record on. the Bo»l-iast years

ot
. '. it W.-MB

games from the Pryttock Eamb- Iran*, Herman Suppe singled pair of eagle* and a double
lers. The Dairymaids copped and Rudj KumasMy aaektA a' Denny Sak. another fine 217 and 223 for an
the first two 6)5-518 and 701-double to drive him home with Fords' competitor, m of v:.:ue€M serks. Joe Ryan aided his
>6&S before losiug the finale «3J- the tying run. Two sacriie* to Lheunew champions collec-ung captain Bisko with singie wuls

file* by Soporovski and Miller a single aod home rur. in three of 176. 303 and ltd John Pilir,-
a big splash Jor.brought in Kumnsky to place jaunts to tbe plate. sky of the losing Urban'! squad

Cooper's Dairy on the alleys Fords ahead 6-5. * Steve Behierl aM BiU Pkra- belted out a 201 in the third
l e a m that one .01 our former oorre- \-wtn lolene Masterpeter, M0, Trailing by one run going dise handled the pitching for game.

ipondents Tince CaprarO. made t h e Yattity a t Up- ^ *& S^th . 423, Vilma In-;ir.to the bottom of the seventh. Colonia with tae former huricr BoUw Dejor. wfc a 20S, ihi
, „ .. . _J, ^ ^ ^ ' - ^ . L * inamoretl aparted flae Ramblers itbe Keasbey bau came aUve to being charged wiM the def*a; Btrve Gref-Js with a 1M fed

sala College and Will Mart the first g a m e at cent«r. 1 ^ a 1 8 3 g a m e ^^ U 1 g ^ jproduce a winning three mn The hanJ hltung Fords com- Maoro Motor* to iu t h m mat
Nick PrisCOe had 15 Of h i s prodUCU playing for while her teammate, Ruth En-';rally.,A walk and two fielder's bint scored their run'total in triumph. Tom lUrpiuki was

horn, came up with a 175 game choice plays set the stage for clusters, accounung for four IT. high1 with a 204 for Tob&k't
and 435 total pin score. jJohnny Masluck, who belted a-the first innint. four ffl foe Oroeefraen.

resounding home run to clinch, third and three in the fourth Big Tony Cjajkowski ;_ad a
the 1951» crovm. • The outgunned but scrappy 204 for Woodbridge Liquor a

Keasbey's start in the batter's Cokmla team scored iu two Jack Bauman came up with a
box with two hits were Charlie runs in tht first inning on a pair of IM'I in a losir^ caoie
Banko, John Masluck and Paul walk, error and single by Johnj Art Delaney had the rugbt's

(Continued on Page 23; | (Continued on Page 2J) ' (Continued oti Page 23>

" *

: all un-.Plumbing, with s th.*'
halting ckan sweep.

W off Don Ziegier rolled s -. . .

<Continued or. Pkge ;j> -the alley*.

on Page

PauVs Grid Forecasts
(Qmm» Ut tut played September Mih)

mi TD
ti^ waujAlg4mwWl-|A»ftiiry Park - Manasquan - Tie
uC K7'<-7W, »tol* ifAtexi Hillside over Bpringfitld - — .- Vi
*;> OafM, Wi-Vil \ Irvlngtorj over W*-st Orange ..„ ._„ I1

•j ttV'J: wat n. b\ii fao'Linden over Cranford ;..- 1,
^iik.-w^ijgquitrttt withjMatawan over Brick _ - - V/i\
of \2</i wd m. Horm.Hewark E. 8. over Perth Amboy [.„.- S

•ijljflui-'j on P»gt i'l> ]He* Bruruiwick ovtr 8t. Peter's ^..—,— 3
— —Worth Plamfiefd over Watchung , ,1 «V

ONLY i Huttey

Stan's Rec
Champions

FORD6—fltan Figurski's tal-
ented right arm and Red!
Moore's potent bat were re«pon-i
dble for Stan's taking the'
measure of Jigg's i-2 in the;
final game of the Recreation
Senior Softball League playoffs:
The championship was the sec-

- Ktd Bank C ,. Tie ond straight for the Hopelawn!
Heton Hall over Bloomfleld „.- 2% nine.
H«;<<UJII Plain* 'jver Ros«lle IV Pigurski, regarded as the top
H-JUUI \i\wr «ver Bay£evilte „..,.....„,.* : » IV
i;iiioj> Hill over St'lMtenael'i .i.C..:..*-i~»_ , „ . * - 1
V/t:stli«ld over Clark ,„, , p „_ .„. „ 4
WijudbridKe ovtr Tflomas Jefferson 4V:
1/iiiK liraiuJi over NKjitune ,,.,
lt'*rlli: Park over Summit >

DAIIY
DOUtlt
ClOiEi

1:45 P.M.
k

RACING DAILY
AUG. 8 thru OCT. 12

Admiuion (lo-ir,,). . $1.10

Hi Rtstrvtd Ion Saots
Hunt. KU«K»IJ I-06M

I M C I did; Jvncli»n el «oui« f 33
, fttlhOLO, N I

OPEN
BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS

Huniny

Ktduttd

8 P. M.lo » f. M.

6 P, M. to 0 P. M,

From 9 A M

rtm 11. H,
for CUUfco

« A. M. tu 4 t. M,

CHVHCH

VQHHlfiQ
tt Mondays—

l:t«P.M.

BOWL-MOR LANES
Hi Ambor Avenue Tel. ME <-»MZ Woodbridge

softbali pitcher in the township \
and JW ot, U^.tWjt In the,
county, had another good night
in the big game as he gave up1,
just two hits during Uie six-
innixiii contest. He wasn't over-
powering — with only three
»triki*tiUi, but he contlnuuifcjy
kept opp<i«ing batters hitting!
lnto,the dirt. Nick Mallae, Jigg'sj
shorUitop, accounted for both
of the Safe blows off Stan's
hurler.

Red Moore entered the pic-
ture in a big way in the filth.
With Stan's down 1-0 and the
banes loaded, he belted a good
pitch for a resounding double
which chased home all threw
runners. After Voon't clean
shot, Johnny Piwtor and Don
Bmlnk hit tuopmtn singles to
account for tws. additional runs
which placed Stan's in a favor-
able 5-1 position.

In the bottom of the fifth,
(Continued an Page 31)

A TROPHY rtm THE CHAMPN: Viu« Hide, pnsifen* ot (he laeiin UtUc Bon League
Is shown above prew»Uii4 UM Cawpcr1* CUauiplaushlp Trwplij t« Cubs' managers John
Kflljr ami Wclucl Grcgq^s aft« tUr twm won tbe auwal playoffs rwitoUy. MralMn
uf the Omhtf Uau Uldag wrt ia the prurnUUoa OMMSMIM ia tht trosU row (ratt k| i
t* tight are: Bobert KeHy, Bobby Bwther, Bnse* Fern, Mike Doaagbue, WUUam BUa4
and lUnaM Dtfabbi Ucatti raw; Joseph Ctaugfe. TinsfUy B e u , Thomas ftnawtU,
John Cahalkrs, BUI Kewday, Thorn*. Lewis, Martin Mareeabi, Jetcak Ebert and UUu

Qrcnria, Jr.

OPEN BOWLING
MAJESTIC USES has now completed 1« il

nwkinf it 40 Uocs for your oonvwuenw, *

open bowling every eveninf.

Rcwmitiooi for

• INDfVlDlALg

• CLUBS

« PARTIES AND SOCIAL GROUPS

may W mafe in advance.

SPECIAL
RATES

for

High School

Wt*a V

o
PHONE VA 6-6800

MAJESTIC LANES
Rout* 9 and Pomiylvajiia Ave., Hopelawn v

(1 MUc Frow E«»w BrUge)
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ihes (charges
tuck-Passing'
BBIDOE — John P.
Third Ward Republi-

pdldate lor Town Com-
at a meeting ol the

ridge Property Owners
fctlon at Legion Hall, ac-

the Incumbent Town
jtttee "of being Incapable

rly running a munlcl-
ae large as Woodbrldge

the Inefficiency

Mr Hughes," our present Town
Committee 'passes-the-buck' to
the various other municipal

p1 agencies In order to avoid Its
own responsibilities When our
citizen* request relief from

ed by
bvlous

i has for some time been
ed and Is becoming more

obvious as the public
es its Interest in the
hip government.'

Strikes and Spares . .mi*
ST. ciciMA'g K. or c. (i»ti,iN)!(Continued from Sports P»ge>

League
AI n(

ha*»di and problems,
Town Committee advlsei to
take the matter up with com-
mittee* other than themselves
—then— there other aRendes
tell the citizens to take the
matter up with the Town Com-
mittee. The citizen Is left In the
middle of a free-wheeling circle
of government arrogance which
can b« cured only by making

Motors
- TV

tO.ICnini«T-Hyrns n f R |

m l i m a . 1 ? B ! e n M n t change in November, Your Re-
publican vote is your vote for
a change."

Also attending were Frederick
M. Adams, Maynard Winston,
Henry BUlmeyer, Fred Brause,

i shining example of the Leo Ryan, Benjamin Kantor,
blng laxity of our cur-Stewart Hutt, Oommltteeman
township Committee, said i John Rvanko,

Iselln' Plumbing
St. flecrfc Pharmacy
Thierscheldt, Inmtrsnce
Shop-Rite -Twiln

(lrfcey'ii Bnrhi-r Shop ...
:«nny'i Park Inn J'.fc a>>,

V. Farmi 1<J Ji,{
Mr.cone Welding 1 4
>ak True Drugs 1 4
)ll»er Tayern 1 4

Cecelia's No. 1 3 4
Illty'i Iwo Station 1 4

êelln Lumber 1 5
Honor Roll (l(M nr Better Games,

IM or Better R«ti1
Walttr Prank JSa-KKl.lKl _ 63J

Tank Koucko 228, John Cmijfcowskl
15. Qtorgt Ricktrhauetr i l l , Sat
•rand*! 214. Ted Olek5lak 211, Bill
Icktalsky 207, Pete Prvslak 207,

Tom Oroiian 2W). Fr«d Jrnin 20«
Mck Matthews 203, Ed Jacko 202.

R«ialti
Three-game winners: K«nny's Park

nn OT« Hirlt»n Vallty Farmi

NOTICE OF
TOWNSHIP OF

TAX SALE
WOODBRIDGE

IICT1ON #W f
lie* la her*by given that tht undersigned Collector of T u n of tht
lip o< Woodbridge. in the County of Mlddlsaex will hold a public
the Tax Offlct, Memoriat Municipal Building, Main Street, Wood-
New Jersey, October 15, 19SB at 2 o'clock In the altemoon, laatern
it Time, to satisfy municipal liens now In arrears.
1 parcels to b* iold ar« Uited bilow, being described by lot and
umber shown on the Township Assessment Map, and la accord -

rlth the laat tai duplicate gWlng the owner'e name a> thown on
tax duplicate, together with the total amount due thereon u

to THK ttRST DAY Or JULY, 1»5».
1 respective parcel! of land will be sold to make the amounts Mr-

against the n m i on «ald FIRST DAT OF JULY, l i s t
put«d tn said lint together with lntertlt on said amount FROM
TOST DAY OF JULY TO THI DATS OF SALE, and the co#t of

parcels will be sold In fro to nich persona ai will purchase the
ubjcot to redemption at the lowest rate of lntertlt, but not ei-
«lght per cent per annum.
; sales will be subject to municipal lleni accruing AFTBB JULY

' ' aaiessmenti confirmed after that date and 1959 tales,
1 the right ot Interested partlea to redeem flthln ttat time toed, by

TOTAL MINI
INTBUBST TO

JULY 1, 1(H
„ 1M.51

308 V
«7.J0

1

WOODBRIDOR SERVICE T.BAGWI
Standings ai of September 13

W L
Tavern

Wm. Penn
Julius1 Barbtn
I»y Ltairut : _...
Moott Ho. 1M0 ...
Mayer's Tavern

9
4',4

ZT_~™ 4
4
J

Saturday tflttrt U
Hungarian 0, Club ; 0

Honor Rail
Team high game. 79«, Molnar'i

A. Qmiilv 175, J. flirt

LOT
ins
IS3J
1 & 3
195
188 to IN Incl.
It * 17
R7B

WITH
OWNER
Louli ft Alice Dieter .....
Predrich * K, Htnkel ...
•Uanort I. itnlnfc
Nolr Holding Corp. 188.0
N Hldi C 9 7 9

U4A4

1M

i l l
1710

59D
tMAl
5
198
111
910 ft

170C
•m
2A
H t m
1
:A
K
43 to 45A Incl.
7 A g
I
S to II Incl.
1» & JO
1 ft ]
3 * 4
It
IT & II
1 * J
12 to 14 Incl.
1« & 17

to J Incl
& t
to It Incl

11 to 10 Incl.
11 to M Inel
35 to IT Inel.
IA & 1
18
II &
13
3
4
3A
IS *

13

Nolr Holding Corp.
Chat. ft Ann Forathoffer
William ft Joan Mansfield
Unknown . ,„_..
Unknown
Raymond Salowlnskl
Wlillim A I. Orant
Jottpb * Julia Ohorotlewstl —
JoNpfa * Julia Chorotliwikl
Mary WMICO
Gordon Bronson Const
Forts const. Co
J. Honntn ft t v i SMlly
John M. Chtrtpon
JoHoh Kara
JoMph W. Kan ....
Jottph W. Kara — -.
Qeorgt B. Hill, it
James ft Junta Woods _ _
Lancelot Rllty -
John Roblnaon _
Bttubtn Realty Corp.
Jamtt Lakt - -
Mtlonlt T. Bpance
Turner, Inc
Jamil ft ROM Lake
Jaais k ROM Lake —
Jamet ft C. Spikes
James ft ROM Lake
Carraghtr Kttatci, Inc. . . . .
Mildred Dtllagllo .
Mildred Dellagllo
Mary Pellegrlno
Marshall Sachs _
Marshall Sachs -
Clover)taf Memorial Park Ann...
Clover leaf Memorial Park
Cloierleaf Memorial Park
Clo»er1eat Memorial Park
Cloverletl Memorial Park Assn..
Ferman 4; Alice Smith
tdna Waahlngton
Robert ft Ida Jones
John R. Amado
Monte Low*

97.98
148-55
434 83

I.M
IM

sues
183.20
M8.4C

U.3t
144.71

1411

24.1
HIT 1

8.1
78
1J 91

in
195.30

1ST
IS.71
11.91
37.70

1193'
7.8!

109.
3.93
IM
7.85
9.42

12.31
t
t

150.2!
«9.0<
53.21
S8 08

409 99
21. M
18.5<

1180.23
1571
14 85
19.80
34.71
17.17

experienced veteran, h* came
through with a classy Jive hit-
ter. While performing off the
diamond podium, Bob fired
third strike* on past sit battTsj
»nd showed good control walk-
Ing only one.

St. Andrew's scored a run In,
the top of the second to take
the lead, but it toon went up
In smoke when Bowl-Mor ral-
lied for four in the bottom of
the second. Dennis Golden, Bob
Richards, Mark Winograd and
Pete Hadyniak sparked the up
rising with some timely hitting.

After a scoreless frame, St.
Andrew's scored a run on John
Wukoveta1 single to close the
gap. 3-2, but an inning later the
Bowl-Mor sluggers erupted
again to drive home five runs
in the fifth. Ed Tlrpak, Bun.

ng over Osk Tree Drug*. Duflr'i Estok and Terry Napravnik

r i r q V l e y Tarmi
Two-game winners: Clccone Weld-

over Dueracheldt Insurance. St.
3eorgi Pharrniicy otef Inelln I.um-
»«r. Mauro Motors ,orer ttramer-
lyrne Real Kstate, Iselln Plumbing
rer Qulnley'i Ssso Station. St.. Ce-
:el!a'j No. 1 oxer OllTer'« Tarern.

b Shop orer ShopBarber
•tlte—iMtln.

Benin! 173, M. Petrai 131, M. Sttc

Individual high game, M. Hrabar,
204.

WOODBBIDGK TOWNSHIP
M A G U 1

as of Septemfcer 14
W •

Flnt Aid 3
Itelln Ix-Ohlefa 3
WoodhrMite Emerg. Squad ..... 2
Aranel No. 1 .....a 1

B, A. No. 38 1
lln Nn, 1 1

Avtnel Ixemptj 0
Shell 0

Honor Roll

drove out run producing base
hits during the decisive rally.

Collecting two hits apiece for
the championship Bowl-Mor
team were Qolden, Richards,
Wirfojrad and B«tok- St. An-
drews' bis batters hitting safe-
ly twice wen Tom Monaco and
Wukovets.

Jeff fichlatter, 8t. Andrews'
starter, was the losing pitcher

2 Bowl-Mor
(Continued from Sports Page)

Team high game, Ml Woodbrldge
Imirgencj Bqunrt: t, Richards IT),

Danny Ooryl contrib-
uted to the Bowl-Mor victory
hitting the pins for scores of
205 and 200, Jack Johnson was
the big. man (or Team 8, rolling
a lofty 236 game.

In the final match, George
0 Kayser's 200 and 544 set helpe1

0 Bee Gee down the Strikes twice
in three games.

The latter, after dropping
the first game 835-799, snapped

1 back to win the next two 90S
822 and 794-760.

180, t. Janer 177, G. Houtman 14J.

Slim Mayti kept up his fim
w. Hovsman IM. F. Baumgartner bowling for the Strikes having

high games: J. Atklnnn
103, L, Q«nnarent 213.

BOWL-MOR
SUNDAY NIGHT MIXED LKAftUS

W L

Woodbrtdgt Hardware
Speller!
I ft L Tire Oo
Brass Bucket
Woodbrldgt Llquora
Schwemer Bro». 1 1
Lucas Market 1 !
Honor Roll: (2M or better [amti,

•M or tetter wti)
MKH-Hank Hadolaxl 221,

Cooke 219, Bob Simmons 21(
Brlnkmnn 211.

WOMEN—Edna Mlkot 21),
Novak 190.

Results
Three-game winners: Team No. 1

over Lucas Market. Spoilers over
Schwenzer Bros., Brass Bucket over
Woodbrldge Liquors.

Two-game winners: Woodbrldgt
Hardware over E ft I» Tlrt Co.

a BM total and 317 game.

Gloff Hurls
(Continued from Sport* Page
Boos, while the Fords' gwingen
who collected twin safetiei
were Blanchard and Smoyak.

Miller, ss

Bill

Ann

Uddle, 3b
Qloff, If

i
4

.._ _ 3
Bob Homsby, rf 3

Pinter, rf 0
Blanchard, cf 3
Smoyak, c 3
Suppe, lb 3
Kelly, 3b 3
Soporowskl, p 2
Mlzerny, p 0

Local Soccer Team

WOODBRIDOE — The local

to

1«8 4s IB
lfo * III
IK to 134 Incl
409
33A
i l l
R to 91 Incl.
55 to 37 Incl.
•a & 5*
ill] II «3B
MA
9«B. 97 ft W
Rear 33' ol «
39A Incl.
6 & 1
JA
V.fl A: :.37
W\ *• S79
»H8 tn 23iB Intl.

SB to ?38R Incl.
TMA to T.iK Incl.
VJ to 329 A Ind.
32JB to 333 Incl.
M»C. me to

WC Incl,
41
31
2 * J
M A: 3«

;i nt m
1JB, 34 Jt 13
30 to 32 Incl.
33 i 34
15 & 1«
1% * 33
I to 3 Incl.
31 & 32
14 to 18 Incl
935 to 937 Incl.
1143 & 1144

3035 to 10J7 Incl.
!9>t
40
1
7A 1 >A
93
220 »
13B A 14B
348 to 331 tacl.
7M *: 711
803 to 80] Incl.
294
A8ft

708 & 709
110 fc 711
123 to 137 Incl.
18
319 It 320
II to 14 Incl.
31 to H Incl.
40

40
41 to 51 Incl.
I to 1 Incl.
307
108
80 i t 81
88
S03C ft 304D
248
74 & 7J
16 to 21 Incl
2SB to 17 IAcl.
9 & 10

II A 11
13 * 14
4
41B, 42 ti 8«B
3
itit
31 & K
I 4 1

387 b M8
II k 11
18 ft II
37 to U Inol.
U7 to 198 Incj.
i U
1
12(1 U) Mi Incl.
116 to 111 IU1.
148 to IM Incl.
I
rt
421 4 411
4 4 1 * t i l
446 to Ml Incl.
461 U) Ml
478
a u n

Alei Kotloakl
Alii KoilMkt
Allee M, Beauchef

JK 25 !n the New Jersey State League
n so

AnthonyBehaney ...I! _ » J88 ro opposing the Newark Portugese
C l b t h f b d F i l d I3.09

Louetla B. Alb*«
Carngher Broa. Corp.
Camgher Utates, Ino « 1 «
Carragher Iitates, Inc 2T.B5

Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock Tro"*. ab 3
p p g g

Club at the fronbound Field In
Newark.

Manager John Hercreg is
Carragher Kstatee, Inc.
Carranher Bros. Corp. .
Cnrr»(her iststM, Inc.
Carrifhir liUte*, Inc.
Cam|hn BIOI. Inc

FOBD8 (()

28 6
„, , , c KEASBET (g)

I o Launch beaton c. Banko, c 4 a
Masluck, ss 3 2
BOM,

L. Banko, If

Olomo, cf „ 3
Payti, cf 0
Sipos, rf 2

J5.84
11.11
1S.47
18.(5

' (.19
11.41
23.21
1158
W83
4 9!

Lawrence Madden
Louella Albee - —
Qupar J. Montlcallo
Caspar J. Montlctllo ._
C»rraih,er Broa. Corp . -
rarrajher Bros. Corp r - -
Carragher (states. I n c -
Camghtr Home Improvement Co.
Carraghei Brot. Corp
Joseph A. Camghtr; Truttee ....

Mtldrtd Dellegllo
» t a Potash
Sylvester & K. McCann
Newsted B. * L. Aun. Liquidating

Corp. . -
William Daniell, Jr •••
Chat., Jr. * A. l l c M a n u s
Anton Olj lnovlch •-
Kathleen Kl», Trustee
Forrest ft B. Pegott .,
Anton Oullnoflc -' -•— ••
Anna M. Kothler
F. ft V. Llndqulst
Oijttlleb Rathaan
Mary O'Connel
Ktnntth it Dorothy danclo
R«b Millwork Oo
Blchwd ft Oloria Thomas
RedtHck A Amtrica Nordahl ...
John A. Laxarlck
Michael ft Anna Jupki „ - 7».«
Alt. Inc
Margaret Zimmerman "-M
William ft Aana Dunn 1J 2J
Jordan Woods .- » »
David ft Jean Booner , 79.23
8am ft Florence McKahan JUT
William McClure « • »
Vlncenw Bodlne — J-g
Carmlnt Maltempo - — —• 3-»°

*J '5|looking forward to a most suc-
,,Jjcessful season, especially after

19 34,his rejuvenated team defeated
J*18 St. Francis of Hackensack 5-3,

and Newark 4-3, in a pair of
tune-up games.

The Hungarians will make
their local debut here at the
High School stadium on Oc-
tober 4.

Kubek, rf.
Qloff, p

College Bond
Issue Meeting

WOODBRIDGE - The gen-
eral public is urged to attend
a meeting on the College Bond
Issue to be held tonight" in
School 11 auditorium at 8 P. M.,
sponsored by the Woodbridge

378.48
15.41
1S.31

Perry Oalllmore _ . «T.1«
ruiHmnra

John A Laura Brown
Anthonv V, & Mary Papoechla .,
Floy* Wilson. Jr ,
Illasj ft N. Maskarlntc •
Alexander Kucaera —-
M. Hardlnz, I . Oolden ft

K. Gardiner -
Bleanore L. Richards .......
Stephen ft Barah Hl»r -
Wm. * Mary O'Brien
Ouyler C- Ltwla
Ouyltr C. lewlt
Frtdirlcfc Klumpp
Btanlsliw & C. Badoskl
Joseph Ntpotaa - -
Frank ft tena smith —
Agnes Fink —
Christian ft Violet Qeerteen ......
Mary Tborworttj —
Charles ft U. Anderson
04dl« OUn — - -
John Jordan —•-
Jamu » i l»«r ,.
John ft I. Jones —
Andrew Bicker —
Au4lY« iMker
FraBOls ft Martha Trerena •.
Raymond Monohan
Jottph Boat!
Ohrlitian ft Mttha, 0nrlst4naen
John M. Ko»ak . • -
Wm. ft Helen Devlin
Michael ft Anna Prokop
Michael ft Anna Prokop —
Unknown « . —•
Clara D l c k T r W —
Armor 'Wrecking Co., Ltd.1

Armoi W r K | l n » Oe., Ltd,
Peter J. ft O e n t v l t v * Hajser
J o h n Brown
J a b o BroWD
Hinry "

T

785
sn.os

19.79

324.31

140M
147.44
193.87
137.42
8141

»42'70

121.51

} « » League
157.50

80 Sign Up for Rec
Flag Grid League

WOODBRILXJE-. Edward J.
ath. chairman of the Becrea-

lon Department, announced
hat 80 boys registered for the

Flag Football League sponsored
y the Woodbridge Township
lecreation Department.

The final clinic and registra-
ion period shall be held this
Saturday at 9 A. M. at Fords

of Women Voters. A
film. "To Oo to College," will
be shown. Speaker of the eve-
ning will be Pr. Samuel C. Mc-
Culloch, Professor of History
and Assistant D£an of The Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences, Rut-
gers University. A question and
answer period will be con-
ducted.

Mrs. Robert Vogel is general
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Jo-
seph Manalone, Mrs.

I9gI&aBgeF, Mrs. Jrank
41917 Mis. Eugene Falken.
474.92

David
and

158.31

1.90
421,97

43018
33.49
2S45
1345
11,73
7.82

23.35
11.41

929.90
352 63
247.M

193.07
12.H
14.75

515 08
116.04

15.47

»*»•»
5415
1K1

217,37
19S.14
149 SB
92,83

19111
7.T4
3.81

48 41
•1.BB

J5J.18
142.33

4.M

North Carolina State's small-
eat football player is left half-
back Bernie Latusick. He is 5-8
nd 175 pounds.

f

10/1, »/5»

• Continiifd trnm 8porf» Pnjf

various colleges in the ea t and he is proud of every
one of them regardless of the sise of the school.
He will mention Fred Mueller at North Carolina,
Richie Barlund and Vic Schwartz at Maryland, and
Johnny Howell at Syracuse; then hop to Joe Mar-
tino at East'stroudsburg, Patsy Barbato at Louis-
ville, Vlnce Capraro at Upsala and the Site group
at Bridgeport. , . , Joe McLaughlin, Tony O'Brien
and Bob Jardot did such a fine job of umpiring the
First Army Softball Championship* at Camp Dix
for one entire week that the trio, by special request
of the commanding general, has been invited to
handle the regional playoffs next year at Niagara,
N. Y. . . . Joe Varey, a real optimist, claims the
Barren gridders will complete the 1959 season with
a,n 8-1 record..,. Officials of the Fords-Clara Bar-
ton Little League took time out to compliment Joe
DeAngelo on the fine job he contributed directing
the Township Little League Championships. . , .
Bowling ii becoming very commercialized when
certain sponsors come close to demanding that
their entirs game be spelled out in all releasM re-
gardless of the length. Now hear thlsl Before we
start giving free publicity to those seeking personal
gains on this sports page, we will junk this type-
writer. We are here to promote and encourage
sports to the best of our ability and to give our
readers the best possible coverage.

All frur uttle Leairue teams w«r)NRsr>AV THI SIVDVTH DAT
Piidrj, Colonla, Hopelawn nnrt HUNDRRD riFTV-siHi
Iselin are to be complimented at the hour of two oriock by
for the fine sportsmanship rach [J^J pre»«nniit__istandard or

mstrfttpd during the
cessful tournament.

Fo ds Cops Title
from Sports Pagei

l.r(,A| NOTH'KS NOTICES

7AIKK hli »i>. »r« ftffen(l»nt« !n«: h7 Inra>n Kmatn. Ire
writ of tieriiilcn for th« tale of.upproTJl "hall not be nn

(Continued from Sports Pagei T^'l!^ P"" 1 ' *" «•<"' *>•«"«• .withheld.
— . M iBay 1 3 The fnreswlng eofffnantx
SrOka. A double by Dave. l>» 'Irtnt of the abote stated nin with the land and shall tn

was wasted In the see- Tr_!!;, '.I.™ "i'T!?-" Ani*•!!?!•*• lwr«".«» "•n»mi,_witb th.
frame.

L wm "p0"l!
" p" l )" t ; until Jmunr; lit 19(4, when

shall rraw and terminate;r m n a t
4. Said prrtnlaea are further tuh>

IK-1 to ihr building and lonlnj nr-
d o( it-.« Towmhlp of Wood-

fl«v The apprailmate imnunt of thf
.,,_ ...... Baring) time, In tht artfr-!l'n1«ment to be satlifled by salit
»>1C- nonn of Ihe ssld clsr. at the Sheriff's'"!* la th» srtirn of Two TTioulinll

Stan's Rec

_ ou&n<
Office In the CHr nf New Brunawlck l^onr Huodred mil IflnetT-uli Dol-
n J ' in 112.49900) more or Irw togethef

All. THAT certain tract or parrfl wlih the costs of this tale.
Thnf tandTnd "p^lJTh^lSR;;! J-*!'11" " ^ '" tZLtSSS"iltutir. lvlng

»nd belngSn the To-nah.p of Wood-
(Continued from Sports
Jlgg's came
run after two outs
bluth and Bill Mi«rak walked l(nn flM -
before Mallag singled home thfonve «t the cicri. of th« counn

torn Sports l»a(iei bnditr In thf rounty of Middiewi/'i?"*'""'"' »"'•'"* •,p
h

p"i*'?'nJi
.m »(»h . n .h :«»d Stmt of N«w Jfraev, end knownlrrt

h" "" b l ! r r ,^ . ,"?•"",1""?"^. "Up With another M plf)t N o j 3 | n g ^ ^ fj. .„, R ,»iiin\ini «»!d sale trim time to time;
OUtS.Mike Young-.a, shown nn Plan of Plots on M.pi"'11;''1"' o n ; T •« "ifh llmltatlma w
1. ..1 i_ .. . nf tnm«n > i i , i . . n w , m . , , K!r«trlrilnn« upon the eierclae of

^urh
tided by ls\

Mi
r nr ni>a of Court.

marker which
a little, 5-2.

Closed the RBP "' Mlddleaei H Map Nn 1502, Fllf
RORKRT H JAMIBOlt.

Nn ato Bheriff,
ISAM, M MANN,

Whatever hopes the Keasboy , ^ Z ^ o t ^ t n f l S ™^mM *"°7T 9/10 .7 «• ,0/1/X
nine had of balancing th* score "•"" »n<! rtstricijons, whirh the i _
In the sixth went down the drain X T itofXTr? MeBcu.V,or.d'mi1l1. I N V " « ' « N FOR aros
when Figurskl applied the V ^ ^ ; ^ ^ ^

bids lor the following Items:
PnD1W Liability, Fire Inauran«4t

ng Project

surt to retire the side in order.

pitcher, absorbed the setback
after being nicked for eight hits
over the six,Inning span.

fielder, rapped out a pair of «ne of the itre#t on
singles to pace his team In the
confines of the batter's box.
Mallas hit a single and double
for the vanquished team.

dwelling hmiae Ihe construction of
which shall cost not leu than
I9.SO00O «nd the m«ln foundation
unit front will nf which ihull not1 ,•"•'"

tn the n w "' ""'
whlfh »ld['J*n t-

pr«mUe« front and no portion oil'0 *"d

which »h«ll b« nearer th»n J ftet t o i ' - i ' 5 9

j
Bunns Ijinr In the

located at It
Township nf

LEGAL NOTICES

NtWJIRHY STATE DgPABTMBNT
or crvii IIRVICI RXAMINATIONS

Announced cloilnu date for filing
applications, September 30. 1959. For
applit i d i d

WHS Gridders
(Continued from Sports Page)
coaching staff and players
themselves. The Woodbrldge
skipper Is of the opinion that
hU players still require at least
two additional weeks of practice
to overcome weaknesses such u
blocking and pass defense.

Last season the Barrons were
,lmo8t strictly a passing team

will cover ground playing safety.
.Joule, a 5-11, 1SS pound

senior, is a doubtful starter
cause of an infected chin which
has not as yet healed satisfac-
orily. Priscoe is hoping he fully

recovers since his services on
he defensive unit will be need-
d to stop Thomas Jefferson's

running game.
Scouting reports on the Union

County squad are vague at this
because of Matt Pratterolb and, early date but In recent prac-
two fine ends, Richie Tyrrell
and Jack Nagy, but things will
b* different, this fall without power with the Split T and
the trio. Minus an accurate
passeT of Fratterolo's aaliber
the Barrons once more wHl be-
eoine a running team operating
from the explosive Split T,

Jimmy Dunda, a fine pros-
pect up to the varsity for the
first time, has clinched the
quarterback ppsltlon and will
•.tart against Thomas Jefferson
Be Is a fair passer, but a better
than average runner to make
himself a two-way threat on
every play he nandles the ball.

Gene Davis is a starter at
right haflback, while the vet-
eran Paul Mallas Is a fixture at
fullback. Joe D'Alesslo has the
iuside track on the left half
berth, but is being pressed by
Pete Schundler, who has de
veloped into a line runner.
Prisooe claims he should break

(jftflHHClu

within two weeks II he con-
tinues to improve.

The starting offensive line
which averages 175 pounds has
Ron Toole and Steve Kager at
the terminal posts; Larry Golln-
skl and Les Warren at the
tackle stations; Jim Leleszl and
Len Magnuson at the guard

36 8 9 berths; while Robert Webber is
set at center. •

Defense Sharp
Priscoe is high on his defen-

he fleetfooted W«sley

1 tppHcatloni,

Scott or
ton, New Jersey.

Open to citizens. 11 months resi-
dent In the State.

Junior Engineer (Townnhlp of
WoodbrldgeK Salary. 14950 peT year
Kott: Tht resulting eligible list from

tice games, Thomas Jefferson
has shown that it has developed

Oklahoma drive system Installed
by new coach Frank Clocarell

The Tee Jays will rely on a
fast breaking huddle and a
rapid sequence of plays to keep
the Red Blazers off balance
Jim Schmidt, a 195 pound line
xacker, is their chief offensive

threat up the middle and off
the tackles,

for storing not more than two aiito-
mohlln. nn portion of which thsl!
be nearer than 29 feet to the near
side nf the street, nn which «alrl''•-'.
premises front, nor nearer than 3
feet tn the nlde Hn«« of the «bo»e

p
duties, and minimum

to resultin
this eiamlnatlnn
appointment to
( h i f W

will be
Juniorpp Junior

(Township of Woodbrldge).

uiieti for
Engineer

g)
I.-t. 9/10. 17. 24/59

melted at the oflloej
Authority, 10 Dunn*

lncl«€Hng 8:00 P. M. Oetobra
hich »h«ll b« nearer than 5 feet toi

he side lines of the above men-l T n s Housing Authority reeerre*
toned premises; a private garage the right to reject anr or all bids.

mentioned premises I except that a
garaga m»v b« attached to or form
an Intfgrnl part of mid dwelling
house I: and such outbuilding find
farm buildings ss may be neresssri

tht propfr enjoyment of Midi
premises, provided same shall noil
be erected within 100 feet of the!
n««r side nf the street on which mid

WOODBHIDQI TOWNSHIP
HOUSINO ADTHOHITT
(. R. FINN. Biecutlte tMrectat
9/24:' 10/1/59

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Housing Authority of th*

Township of WoodbrldK« will rtetlTtj.
sealed bids for the following lt«ma:

mfloa gallon* mate or lew Sum-
ber t Fuel Oil to be lined tor the)
Housing Project N. J. 33-1, located
at 10 Bunns Lane, in th« Tnwn-
sMp of Woddbrldsje, New Jerny.
Bl(1< will he rrrehrd at the offlrw

dwelling
b

and ontg
garage msv be rrerted on anv plot

d l h h » ••"e'.iaaii

I.itr.r Wncidbrldge. New Jersey, up to
and Including 8:00 P. M. October t,

Tee Jay's split T oflense, TJp the final tussle.

K. of C. Loop
(Continued from Sports Page)
biggest game, a 243, and Joe
Clllberto added 180, 202 and 199
but their efforts were prac-
tically wasted as Mayer's lost
the odd game to Karmazln. Pete
McCann was in mid-season
form with scores of 194, 212 and
193 for a 5*9 set, and Dick Ung-
yary added a 201 as AVs Food-
town won a pair from Buffce
Insurance.

No real standout scores were
recorded in the Sisko and Fe
dor-Qerity match, but the
steady pinning of the Transport
proved sufficient to win two
out of three.

After tils State Jewelers w,on
the first two games, team Cap-
tain Tom Stelnbach came
through with a 200 score, but
Larry Lucas of Woodbridge
Oldsmoblle also matched

MIDDLESKX COUNTY COURT
LAW DIVISION

DOCKET NO. M-229M
WOODBHIDQK NATIONAL HANK,

Plaintiff
- T8 -

VICTOR LIBERTY, SR.,
Defendant

Clrll Action In Attachment
NOTTCB TO ABSENT

BBTHNDANT
State of New Jersey to

Victor Liberty, Sr.,
(LS) Defendant.

You are hereby summoned and re
quired to a»tr« upon Leo 8 Lowen
Kopf, Jaq.. plaintiff's dltorne?
whose address Is 309 Madison Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy. New Jersey, an
answer to the Complaint filed In a
cl»ll action. In which Woodbrldne
National Bank la plaintiff and Victor
Liberty, 8r., Is defendant, pendlnR
In the Middlesex County Court, on
or before November 5. 1959. If you
fall to do BO. Judgment by dnfnult
may be rendered against you for the
relief demanded In the Complnlnt
Tou shall file your nnswer unn
proof of service In dupUcnto with
the Cleric of the Middlesex Countv
Couft, Court House. New Brunswick
New Jersey, In accordance with thi.
rules of civil practice and procedure

The action hot been Instituted
for the purpose of obtaining «
Judgment against you In the sum
of $1,453 55 dam&ges and costs; said
sum being the amount due frorni
vou unto the plaintiff upon a deft-1
clency arising out ot the sale of n'
ertain motor vehicle sold to you

under a Conditional Bales Contract
M JO8BPH DUFFY,
Cler* • « Mlflfflesr* County Court

DATKD: Sept. 2, 19511.
I.-L. 9/10, 11, 54; 10/1/39

SHERIFF'S SALE
StfPBHIOR COURT OP NEW JBR-
8BY-Chancery Division. Mlddlenei
County. Docket No. F-2510-S8. COL-
GATE REALTY, INC.. ll Plaintiff,
and WILLIAM ZALBK and JBAN

and no plot shall h s v

X'eToft;•;uh"8h\i?V';;tct",d:.^ *?»**< ™™% . H S ?
on any part of said premises. i l h e r l « h t l 0 rt)Mt »n» o r i U W ( U -

I. That no building shall be rrrqt ' WOODBBIDOI TOWN8HTP
ed fin my p«rt of the sbove prfm- JtOUSINO AUTttomTT
l i t / u n t i l the plnni snd locntlnn r. R. FINN. Siecutlfe Orreetot
thereof have been approved In writ- I.-T, 9/24; 10/1/S9

ver a

J^erdonal C)trvict

Do JIH 3aitki
Throuchoni

ouni

FUNERAL
HOME

Rstabllshed 1904 — AUGUST F. QREINKR, Dlrectar

GREINER
Qreen Street

Woodbridg*
Phone

ME 4-0264

sive unit and will go along with total with a 197 as his Olds'
a 5-3-2-1 alignment to hal theteammates had enough to win

front on the defensive unit are
Webber, Qollnski. Ronald Ldm-
Uo, Warren and Dennis Dragos.
The line-backers Include Mal-
las, Prank Joule and Leleszi.

ark. Any boy residing in Wood-
irldge Township and having
cached his twelfth birthday |
ind not his fifteenth birthday
>y Saturday, September 19,
959, may report to Fords Park
it 0 A. M. on Saturday.

League play shall start on
Saturday, October 3, 1959.

Haftk Petras and Davis have president;
been assigned to the all-Im-
portant halfback posts, while secretary.

The 1959-60 league is func-
tioning on a seventy-five per-
cent handicap basis and the new
officers are Peter McCann,
president; Jack Shubert, vice

J o h n Palinsky,
treasurer; and Jack Bauman,

«> 9 5
FRANKS

Radio and Television
463 New Brunswick Avt.

FORDS
Phone - HI 2 1067

In Woodbridge it's the

FRANK KREISEL
MUSIC STUDIO

. ACCORDION
• PIANO

BEGINNER PLAN
NO INSTRUMENT

TO BUY!

All Makes of Accordioni
Sold and Repaired *t

Lowest Prices!!

Call ME 4-0750

W00DBR1DGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

DO - IT - YOURSELF

M* w « but it's worth th
Mon.andFri.8«)to5:30 t

POLICIMAI

Rising high above the gfowrttre
the "dishpans" ©f this mere-
wave electric relay which serves
to discover any transmission line
trouble with hair-trigger precision
and notifies other equipment to
take care of it in a split second.

Public Service was a pioneer
in installing micro-wave relay
systems in this country. You can
see this equipment at our West
Orange Switching Station. It is-
an indication of how we are con-
stantly working to make your
•iMtric .M
hours a day.



THTTBSDAY, SEPTEMBER

ALL TWO GUYS CELEBRATE

GRAND OPENING SALE
DOORS OPEN 9:30 A. M,, FRIDAY, SEPT. 25th.

110,000 SQ. FT
AIR CONOrTIONED SHOPPING CENTER W O O D B R I D G E Route 9

2 Qm* U
ftmm

BRA>D >EW DEPARTMENTS TO SERVE YOt!
Sbva.. Eepwdt . JTPBBT. Soack Bar. Camera.

Hardware. Ihmr Preiacti, Furniture.

FestnriBg a Giant Fwd Su^ir Mwto*

GIRLS' REG. $19.95

PILE LINED and
FUR TRIMMED

COATS

BOYS' REG. $1.98

DUNGAREES
Trtpk

MEN'S REG. $5 & $5.95

Famous "ARROW"

SPORT

FABULOUS!
LADIES' REG. $85.00

100% IMPORTED

CASHMERE

LADIES' REG. $21.95

FULL FASHIONED
100% IMPORTED

E
CARDIGANS

COATS
ta oeauuM rtiadn of blact,

vng?, uupe wwl Wue. W« wm

•oroidfieti 10 mention the 1«-

mou* isaken' " « « " . but youil

get the best buy you ever got

in your kit . Sues 6-18

In Ute Uwst fathioo

cdort. White, W n i ,

light blue, pink, grey,

•leather, royal Wo*.

COITON SPECIAL

LADIES' REG. $3.98

Imported Italian
Wool Flannel

SHIRTS

LADIES' REG. 98c
51 Gauge 15 Denier Full Fashioned

NYLONS
Sold in Box of 3 Only!

SKIRTS

A«jtnc»'i No. 1
Hiin- lamoui- "Ai-

•irlpti, pljddi, pni»-
Uyi. foulard! and
more. In rtgular
and button-down
coltw. M»ny colon.

Slz«« tt-M-L-XL.

MEN'S REG. $45. FAMOUS MAKE

ALL WOOL

SUITS & OVERCOATS

BOYS' REG. $20.00

Genuine LEATHER

JACKETS

;<> 'I

wotaeit, lUantU. host-
Hckliiif u d *U UtMt
Ubrku and patMnu.

t»iu»lt bnutfd tbm-but-

IOQ modtU In natural

shoulder, try and coDtt-

maul nylu.

Ail wool OTMCOM* la MBd

maliou and rich t«Md»,

Btoflc-brMiud, oMcfi <ot>

Ur, paten poeUU with

full

Famoua maker s steer
hide leather.

Babber<«nd surooat
styles.

Quilt-lined

8124*8-18.

"2
GUYS"

PLEDGE

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU
5% OR MORE

ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL!

\ \ n i>\\

OPEN A "2 CUYS" ECONOMY CREDIT ACCOUNT
V\ \>\\\l


